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TRAFFIC CONCERNS, 'WRONG MESSAGE' FOR CHILDREN CITED

Town Councilmen Unanimously Turn Down
Application for Liquor License in Building
Which Currently Houses Costume Corner

Store Operator Wanted to Expand Party-Rental Business by Offering Alcoholic Beverages;
Competing Licensee's Attorney Proposes Other Vendors Fund Retirement of 'Pocket' License

FOR PEDESTRIAN SAFETY.MIMIMW J.Darfcaa, kft, the President of th«
New Jersey Automobile ClublaFbrluuaPirJ^nMatefocltUwiHorWMirkM
with the American Automobile AMOCt«lo«'*fakftrlu Safety CtUUoarorrfx
years without a pedtttrbi fatality. Accepttaj toe award tt a recent luncheon,
shown, left to right, ares WtitrkU Polka Captain Owm M. McCabe, Mayor
Garland C. "Bud" Boothc, Jr, WntfleM Police Servant Cart V. Gel* and
Westfleld Patrolman William J. Murphy. Pleaae uc a ttory on Page3.

By ROBERT B. FA5ZCZEWSKI
Sptcially Wriumfor Tht Wtstfuld Uadtr

Following the expression of a large
amount of community opposition at
Tuesday's Town Council meeting,
the council voted unanimously to turn
down the application of the owner of
the Costume Comer on Central Av-
enue and Grove Street to transfer the
Drug Fair liquor license, which has

not been used since 1991, to the op-
erators of the costume stare.

The operators of the store, which
rents costumes for parties, Mr. and
Mrs. Bruce Campbell of Scotch
Plains, sought to convert the current
shop in the front of the building into
a liquor store andtomovethecoslume
store to what currently is a garage in
the rear of the building.

Board of Adjustment Denies an Application
To Extend Side Porch on Knollwood Terrace

Proposal Would Have Brought Home to Within 11.6 Feet of Home Next to Residence of Applicants

By PAUL J. PEYTON
Sptcially Writl4nfor Th Wfa

The Board of Adjustment Monday
denied an application byaKnoHwood
Terrace couple to extend a side porch
which would place the home within
11.6 feet of the property line contrary
to a town ordinance requiring a 15-
foot sideyard setback.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Todaroof 758
Knollwood Terrace supplied infor-
mation 10 the board with sideyard
ocauiremenu of nearby homes in
support of the application.

Tnc Todaros' next door neighbors,
Mr. and Mrs. Timothy Baton of 762
Knollwood Terrace, also presented
the board with information on sur-
rounding homes.

Mr. Todaroexplained it was not his
or Mrs. Todaro's intent to infringe on
iheirneighbors by reducing the space
between the two homes.

He said the couple originally
wanted to extend the kitchen and
install sonic new windows. However,
their contractor said the project only
could be accomplished by extending
the house out an additional two-and-
u-half feel on the side of the house.

The plans called for a side porch to
be enclosed and widened. The couple
testified last month the room would
be u combination kitchen and family
room.

The main objection of the Eaions
was the Toilaros' house would be
closer to ilieir home.

"1 think the Todaros should be
commended for trying to increase the
value ol'ihcir home, but we think it is
at the expense of ihe value of our
home ami the neighborhood," Mrs.
Eaton .said.

Mrs. Todaro said the closest their
home would be to their boundary line
would be 11.6 feet. This would close
the space between the two homes to
26.1 reel.

Board Chairman Mrs. Mary
Herbericli said the home already is
over the 15-foot side setback. She
said by reducing il to 11.6 feel the
homes would just be that much closer.

"You come to Westficld lo have
space between houses," she said.

The board voted unanimously to
deny the application.

Dnvid Williams and Gregory
Jackson, owners of Williams Nursery
of 524 Springfield Avenue, were

granted permission to construct a
plastic-covered greenhouse.

Mr. Williams told the board the
greenhouse was needed due to
weather conditions including rainand
frost which had damaged some plants
at the facility. The structure would be
within 25 feet of the parking lot for
the nursery.

He said the dimensions would be
63 feet by 96 feet. Only peaks of the
top of the juncture would be visible
from the street. - .

Mm. Kerbwkh noted ihe applica-
tion would have to adhere lo whatever
recommendations might be required
by the Union County authorities since
Ihe facility is on a county road.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey Cass of 826
Summit Avenue were before the board
seeking approval of thcirapplicaiion
toconsuuetan addition to their home.
In an effort to fall within the 22.6 per
cent tot coverage allowance, the
couple agreed to remove a garage
and shed from their property.

"It's really the deck that's too big,
not the house," Mrs. Herberich said.

Board member Thomas C. Phclan
noted the deck already was on ihe
house when the Casses bought the
house.

The board unanimously approved
the application.

Mr. and Mrs. David Larson of 535
Clark Street had thcirapplicaiion for
a side addi lion approved by the board.
The Larsons changed iheii construc-
tion plans to adhere to the to wn's 22.6
per cent building-coverage
allowment.

The Larsens plan to replace a side
porch with an enclosed family room.

Mr. and Mrs. BrianGrandstrandof
923 Columbus Avenue were before
the board seeking permission to add
an addition onto their house.

Mrs. Grandstrand noicd since last
month's meeting the couple had
changed their plans to conform with
themaximum toialcovcragcallowed
for the lot of 23.5 per cent. The new
plans arc for 21.9 per cent.

The plan removed an additional
family room. The addition now will
be solely for an cxlcndcd kitchen and
bathroom.

The application unanimously was
approved by the board.

Mr. and Mrs. James Neumann of
650 Raymond Street were before the

board seeking approval to enlarge a
detached garage. Mr. Neumann noted
since his last appearance before the
board he had reduced the size of ihe
garage lo fall within the 22.6 percent
permitted building coverage.

He said two cars currently parked
in the street would be garaged. He
said the current dimensions of the
garage are 18.5 feel by 14.35 feel.
The new widih will be 22 feet. The
application was approved unani-
mously by the board.
" Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Maines were''

before Ihe board to extend a kitchen
out eight feet into the front contrary
io the town's ordinance requiring a
40-foot front setback. The addition
would brinp the setback to 30 feet.

The addition also extends the
building coverage lo 21.9 per cent,
short of the 22 per cent maximum
allowed. Mr. Maines said, "Prior to
his purchase of the home in 1984, a
previous owner had placed two ad-
ditions on the rear of the house."

The application was approved lo
the board

According lo Mr. Campbell, he
wanted to make Ihe conversion in
order to make liquor available to
cusiomersof his party-rental business,
the Party Slop, which is located down
the street from Ihe costume facility.

Residents of Central Avenue and
prove Street contended, however, the
increased traffic would pose a hazard
to school children crossing at the
intersection, and the location of a
liquor store in the building would
"send ihe wrong message" to children
that the consumption of alcohol
should be associated with parties.

Mrs. Connie Schacfer of Floral
Court said the Costume Comer was
"a great place for children to go for
fun and games," because it does sell
some children's gadgets and rents
some children's costumes, but the
location of the liquor store in the
building would give children the idea
"they can have more fun and games
with alcohol."

She also noted Lusardi Liquors was
located less than an eighth of a mile
away from the proposed facility, and
the new store would drive business
away from ihe other store.

Brian W. Fahey, the Westficld at-
torney representing Mr. and Mrs.
Campbell, replied the liquor store
would netopen until around 10 a.m.,
after the children had gone to school,
and its busiest time would be in the

late afternoon and evening after the
children had come home from school.

"We don't want some drunk pull-
ing out of the store's driveway and
hitting our kids," Mrs. Schacfer re-
plied, "and we are not asking the
town to police our children, only to
answer our concerns."

Noting her concerns for safely and
that the store might become a target
for robberies because it was on an
easy escape route" from town, Mrs.
Juanita Allen of Central Avenue said
the store would create a bad image
forWcstfield.

Mrs. Allen's sentiments were ech-
oed by a retired Weslfictd police of-
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LIQUOR STORE APPLICANT

WILL NOT APPEAL VOTE
Bruce Campbell, the owner of

the Costume Corner, who had
sought to open a liquor store in the
building but was turned down on
Tuesday night by the Town Coun-
cil, told The Westfield Leader
Wednesday morning he would not
appeal the decision, but instead
would expand hiscostumebusiness
and go into theatrical costumes and
other "farn!*)/-related" items in
order to comply with community
sentiments expressed at ihe coun-
cil session.

Town Officials Tour Trash Incinerator Site;
Operation of Plant Is Explained in Detail
Resource-Recovery Facility, Which Cost $157 Million Is More Than Halfway on the Road to Completion

Townofficials on January 18 loured
the SI57 million Union County re-
source-recovery facility in Rah way,
construction on which is more than
halfway completed.

According to a spokesman for

garbage coming intothcplantwillbc
examined for any recyclable or un-
desirable materials after the garbage
is dumped into a 44-foot deep refuse
storage pit — No. 3 on the above
diagram.

The trash will be transferred by
overhead cranes, No. 4 on the dia-
gram, to the feed hopper of ihe, No. 6,
of the siokpr feed chute.

Hydraulic ram feeders, No. 7, will
provide controlled charging of the
refuse onto the surface of a rcfuse-
aciing stoker grate. No. 8.

The trash will pass through a

chamber that will burn it at 1,800
degrees Fahrenheit and, according to
Ogdcn Martin, assure complete
combustion.

During the burning process, the
forced-draft fan, No. 9, will supply
primary air via the undcrgratc air
zones, No. 10, to the burning refuse
layer on the stoker gate.

Secondary air, No. 11, injected at
the front and rear walls, will provide

PROPERTY TAXES DUE
THIS MONDAY

Westficld property owners arc
reminded Property Taxes arc due
on Monday, February 1.

The Office of the Tax Collector
will be open from 7 to 9 p.m. in
addition to regular office hours of
8:30 a.m. lo 4 p.m. for lax collec-
tion on Monday.

turbulence and burnout of any hot
combustion gases that form in the
furnace, No. 12.

The furnace waits and the division
walls between the boiler sections,
No. 13, arc of solidly-welded mem-
brane design.

In ihe third pass of die multi-pass
boiler, a convection section, No. 14,
will cool the flue gases so gasscs and
fly ash are reduced in temperature
when entering ihe horizontal super-
heater pass.

This pass contains vertical super-
heated lubes, No. 15, while the
economizer tubes, No. 16, arc located
in the fifth pass. The boiler heating
surfaces in the third, fourth and fifth
passes will be cleaned during opera-
tion by soot blowers.

The economizer is followed by the
dry scrubber. No. 17, where lime
slurry will be injected for capluring
and neutralizing of the acid con-

Downtown Committee Learns
About Main Street Program

Assistance With Revitalization Would Be Sought

The Wcslficld Downtown Com-
mittee seni seven representatives lo
the Mulii Street New Jersey workshop
held in North I'luinficld recently for
communities planning lo submit up-
plteuilonsio Ihe MulnSircci program
on Wednesday, March 3,

LICENSE TIME NEARS
FOR TOWN DOGS

All tli>|!s 6 months old and older
must luive licenses IK1 lore Sunday,
Jmmnry \\, A rubles certificate
musl hi- shown wlien purchasing u
d IlOB IllTMSlS.

License.*
Ill
icense.* mwy be obtained by

mull mid lire nviiilublc in the Town
Clerk's Office.

Attending were Robert L. Newell,
comrmtlccChairamn; MnyorOarlnnd
C. "Bud" Boolhc, Jr.; Dr. B. Carol
Molnar, Uic cummltlcc's Sccrciury;
Frank MacPhcrsnn, the committee's
Vice Clmirmitn for Residents; An-
lhoiiyAnrtc.se,the Vice Chiiirinnn for
Property Owners; Warren Rortlcn,
the vice Chairman for Service Busi-
nesses, iiiul Mrn, Michclc I'icmi, tlic
committee's Project Manager.

Main Street New Jersey, H part of
the Office of New Jersey Heritage, Is
this mule's IIgeney fur ihe ailminls-
trillion of ihe Natlorml Trust lor His-
toric Prcservmlon's Mulii Street
prouruin,

MalnStrcct was begun In 197Cund
has spurred tlio Investment of more

MMMUMrMalM

stituentsofthe flue gases. Spent lime
collected in the fabric filler baghouse,
No. 18, will be directed via fly ash
conveyors, No. 21, to a residue dis-
charger, No. 22, and transferred via
conveyors, No. 23, to the enclosed
residue storage area before final dis-
posal at a sanitary landfill.

The garbage will e reduced to an
inert ash residue which will be about
lOpercenlof its original volume, the
Ogdcn Martin spokesman said.

High-tcmpcraturesteam produced
in the boiler will be used for power
generation in the turbine generator,
while the turbine exhaust steam will
be condensed in a water-cooled sur-
face condenser, he added.

The spokesman noted the plant is
expected lo process 1,440 tons of
rcfusccach day and toproducc steam
which will generate 44 mega walls of
power, enough energy to light ap-
proximately 36,000 homes — more
than three times the total number of
residences in Westficld.

Among its anti-pollution devices,
the spokesman said, the facility will
include the injection of ammonia inio
the waste stream lo turn nitrous ox-
ide, which can produce smog, inio
harmless free nitrogen gas and water
vapor.

In addition, llic spokesman said,
gases resulting from incineration will
pass through the scrubbcr/baghousc
system und will be sprayed with a
lime mist to remove sulfur diox ide, u
common fuclor in the production of
acid rnin.

SOLID WA8TKDKKTINAi'ION...rjuniilriKtloitonthf Union dainty nmiurcv recovery plant In Kihw«y, which will be
operated by Ogdvn Martin Nynlemn of Union, Inc., i» nuirt limn hulfwuy completed, PleiM •*• other picture* on Pigi IS,

DEADLINES HELP
LEADER SERVE YOU
'Iliose preparing press releases tor

submission lo The Wrstflehl Leader
iire reminded all copy should he In the
hiimls of Hit lidilor nl 511 Elm .Street,
Wesillelil. by 4 p.m., on the I'rirluy
Iwl'iwe Ihe 'Iliurscliiy on which they
wish il lo nppetir.

I'm events which hiippcn Hie week-
end prior Imwliliciition, press relcuses
shimlil remit the Kdilortiy Monduyof
I lie- week ol puhllcnlioinit lliii.m.

niiiliinrlr.t will lie Uikni unlj THPI-
cliiy nl *> p.m.

l-'drrvrnls which nicjitminrilwrrk*
nr moiillii In urivniK'c. we ciicourujtc
submission (if slnricN n-s uitly ill pus-
iil<lc prior lo Ihe f vent.

The alKive (leadlines lire nieniit lo
ennlile us lo prepare your copy cure-
fully.
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Assemblyman Augustine
Seated on Two Committees

Assemblyman Alan M. Augustine
has been appointed by the Speaker of
the General Assembly to seat* on the
Assembly Insurance Committee and

MVBU. Alaa M.

the Assembly Energy and Hazardous
Waste Committee.

Assemblyman Augustine, who
began an unexpired term as the new
22nd District Assemblyman on De-
cember 14, was appointed to fill va-
cant seau on each of the committees
during a January 12 meeting of the
Assembly, Uie first floor session to be
held in Trenton so far this year.

"I'm extremely glad to get the op-
portunity to serve on both of these
committees because I've always be-
lieved the fastest way to learn any
new position in public service is to

tackle the lough issues bead on," the
Assemblyman said. "Serving on the
Insurance Committee is a major re-
sponsibility, not only in light of the
continued escalation in automobile
insurance rates, but also due to the
nation-wide attention now being fo-
cused on the crisis in health-care in-
surance."

The legislator said as a member of
the Assembly Energy and Hazardous
Waste Committee he will have the
chance to address the sute need to
develop initiatives to conserve energy
and reduce the production of haz-
ardous waste at its source.

'The sute now has an Energy
Master Plan that's supposed to regu-
late energy consumption and reduce
poUution.objcc lives that I would like
to make sure actually are being ac-
complished," the lawmaker said. "As
for source reduction of hazardous
waste, this is an issue that only re-
cently has come into vogue where
much more needs to be done to help
promote voluntary compliance by
industry and citizens toward the goal
of reducing the production of toxic
byproducts."

The 22nd District Assemblyman
was selected to fill the vacant seat
created by the resignation of former
Assemblyman RobenD.Franks, who
recently was inducted to the House of
Representatives, during a special
mini-convention of the district's Re-
publican Committee members held
on December 12.

The district includes Westfield.

Mrs. Conti Selected
For Probate Judge Board

PLANNING THE EVENT...ThtAi«Uar)rerChlMr«a't8««cUHstdlI<N»H*l
la MouatahwM* will prfwat It* m i l l tprteg party and hakim ikow mi
Friday, April 23, at Mayfalr Faraat la W«tt Oraat*, fefiauiBM »l I I : N M I .
F f e t ill b tad by NordrtroM D t w m & j Hw plaaaftir tk f h i
Fridy, Ap 23, a Mayf
Fufetoai will bt prcatntad by NordrtroM
l w l t b 5 U t t o a l a t t h « l w ^b y « a r p

Special Evaatt Coordinator, tar N
Mr*. Jean Sawtclk of WtttfttM

Ph f WfflK

fau l I
Hw plaaaftir tkt fashion

«1tkt,iMi
Biftaaal Fathloa Coordinator,
C C l M M tf ,

Mr* Jean a t c l k of W J party Co-CaalrnusMrtv Margaret
MacPhtnoa of WciffltK, a part) <.V< W M B ; Mra. Barbara Kirk of
WMtntld, the Start Mt«af«rofN«;dsJroiHlaM«lol»ark,aadtktNor*trwai
Sptcial EvtaU Assistant. RMtnattoaa for tickets art available A I M any
Auxiliary aembcr or by tckphontai tk« kcmltal at 233-3720,**Uastoa 310.
Ticktta in $40 tachi «*rly p h n f a t IsWVtMd. All •rocMda bcntrl. Ik*

- - - — " - -— , faaktoaakow.hospital. Nordrtroaa I* uadtrwrltlag Oncosts of th« I

Helping Seniors With Problems
From Medicine Is Agency's Aim

Community Players Seek
Cast for Miss Daisy

The Westfield Community Players
will hold auditions for their spring
production of Alfred Uhry's play,
DrivingMissDaisy. Director Maurice
J.Moran, Jr. willconductmeauditions
in the theater at 1000 North Avenue,
West, Westfield. on Sunday, February
7, at 1 p.m., and on Monday, Febru-
ary 8. at 7:30 p.m.

First a Tony Award-winning play
and than an Oscar-winning movie,
the play gives a depiction of racial
tensions and of growing old. It is set
in and around Atlanta from 1948
through 1973, and shows how Miss
Daisy Werthan and her chauffeur,
Hoke Coleburn, arrive at mutual re-
spect based on their own indepen-
dence, strength and stubborn in tegrity.

Mr. Moran, familiar to local
theatergoers of the Weslfield Com-
munity Players, the CranfonJ Dra-
matic Club and the Rahway Revelers,

is looking for a three-actor cast to
play the following:

Miss Werthan, an elderly Jewish
widow who will age from 72 to97 in

Mr.Coleburn.lhe chauffeur to Miss
Daisy, a black character actor who
will age from 60 to 80 in the play.

"Boolie" Werthan, Miss Daisy's
son, a successful businessman who
ages from 40 to 65.

Copies of the script will be avail-
able in the Westfield Memorial Li-
brary for perusal.

Rehearsals will be held on Monday,
Wednesday and Friday evenings in
the theater, with performance dates
of April24,30,May 1,7,8,14 and IS
at 8 p.m.

Those cast in the show must become
dues-paying members of Westfield

> Community Players.. . . .

Taking many prescription medica-
tions, often prescribed by different
doctors for unrelated conditions, is a
common experience for senior citi-
zens today. And while most seniors
receive excellent care, prescription
drugs, even taken as prescribed, can
cause new problems.

Over the counter medicines, too,
can cause ill-effects or be misused,
according to a representative of the
Youth and Family Counseling Ser-
vice.

Seniorcitizens can fall into serious
drug dependencies without realizing
the early stages of a problem. Neither
areolderpeoplcimmunetoaddk lions
to alcohol and other substances. Un-
fortunately, seniors are often unaware
that a drug related condition exists,
feeling tint isolation or poor health
are due to their age. Many feel unable
to seek help for themselves, friends
or family members or don't know
where to turn for help with addiction
problems, the representative contin-
ued.

S cnior citizens in Westfield recently
had the opportunity to learn more
about addiction issues and discuss
these concerns with Dr. Tamara

Invest 90 Minutes
In Your

Child's Future
Open House and Tour of Newark Academy

Saturday, February 6, 1993, 10:00 to 11:30 AM
Lite short time you spend here

tnJny could p;iy off handsomely
tor your child tomurruw. We ;irv
;i coeducational J;iy school fur
prudes 6-12, mid on February
6th, you arc invited to discover
ail the unique cducatioii.il
advantages we oiler.

Faculty members and alumni
will lead hriel, informative dis-
cussions. Your child uill meet
current students and see a video
presentation of our exceptional
programs and activities. Then
everyone will he taken on a tour
nl our world class campus.
Refreshments will he served.

So if you're concerned ahnut
the crisis in American educa-
tion, call today. The lJ0 minutes
you spend here could change
your child's life.

Cull Fred McG»Uf>hiin, Director
of Admission, to reserve your
place at this Important event.

201-992-7000 NEWARK ACADEMY

A WORLD eiV\SS EDUCATION
''I S'ipiliOiiinw Avi'iini1

i, Ni'w b i n 07OI1'

Goldstein, Director of Addictive
Services at Youth and Family Coun-
seling Service. Dr. Goldstein con-
ducted workshops with local seniors
at the Weslfield Community Center
in October and with residents of the
Westfield Senior Citizens Housing
on Boynton Avenue in December.

Sponsored by Preventing Alcohol,
Narcotic and Drug Abuse, the work-
shops provided a forum for senior
citizens to participate and respond to
many questionsconccm ing drinking,
drugs, gambling and addictive rela-
tionships. Other issues particularly
important to seniors are communi-
cation with medical professionals,
drug interactions, having many
medications and many doctors, pa-
tient advocacy and drug abuse pre-
vention, the spokesman continued.

Youth and Fam ily Counseling Ser-
vice, which is celebrating its 75th
anniversary year of service to the
community, provides affordable
mental health counseling for indi-
viduals, groups and families. The non-
profit, independent agency serves the
residents of Berkeley Heights,
Cranford,' • Clark,' GarwoooY
Mountainside. Rah way.ScotphHain&j
and Westfield and is a United Way-
Agency.

For help with addiction problems
or information on alcohol and drug
abuse prevention, please call 233-
2042.

Two Town Residents
Earn Lehigh Degrees
Two town residents received de-

grees from Lehigh University in
Bethlehem,Pennsylvania,on Sunday,
January 17.

Wayne Thomas Letwink, Jr. of 511
Dorian Court received a Bachelor of
Science Degree in Mechanical En-
gineering.

Thomas Kristopher Mellina of 835
Highland Avenue was awarded a
Master's Degree in Business Ad-
ministration.

At the annual business meeting of
the National College of Probate
Judges, the membership elected
Union County Surrogate, Mrs. Ann
P. Conti of Mountainside, to its nine-
memberBoardofDirecionctTective
1993 for a three-year term.

In announcing her election to the
board. President Field C. Benton
praised Mrs. Conti for her outstand-
ing contributions to the college dur-
ing her 10 yean as a member.

She has served as the New Jersey
state representative wiih Judge Arthur
J. Simpson Jr.ofHackensackand has
lectured at the college of co-mingled
minors'funds.

Mrs. Conti serves on the National
Probate Judge«Sund«rds Committee,
which outlines organizational struc-
ture and procedures in establishing
uniform standards and policies for all
probate judges in the United Stales.

The National College of Probate
Judges was organized in 1968 to
improve the administration of justice
in courts with probate jurisdiction in
the United States. It is the only or-
ganization dedicated exclusively to
improvement inprobate law ana the
probate courts. The nationwide judge
membership provides the leadership
and service necessary to make it a
professional and vital organization.

Membership of the National Col-
lege of Probate Judges stands at over
wDprobatejudges and probate court
personnel representing uie entire
United States. Mrs. Conii, as a
member of the nine-member Execu-
tive Committee, will assist with
policies, programs and projects,

Judge Benton commended the
Surrogate's background as outstand-

Mrs.AnitP.CMiH

ing for her role ai a new Executive
Board member.

Mrs. Conti is the President of the
Union County Bar Association, was
a founding member of Woman Law-
yers in Union County, served as ill
President for two yean, and is the
Past PreiidentoftheCounty Officers
Association of New Jersey.

She is a guest lecturer for Seton
Hall Law School in Newark and has
lectured extensively on probate top-
ics, adoptions, living wills and the
new health-care law to professional
groups.

Mrs. Conti also has co-authored a
surrogate instruction book, the first
such manual in the slate.

Hospital Will Present
Courses on Babysitting

Next month, a Rahway Hospital
community health educator will lead
two sessions of Sensible, Mature,
Alert Responsible and Trained
(S.M.A.R.T.) Silter.acomprehensive
course which provides sitters with
the knowledge and training to handle
most situations that may occur when
responsible for children.

Assisting will bearegistered nurse
from the hospital's pedjatric unit

According to the educator, the ac-
ronym refers to those qualities that
parents look for in a sitter.

During three two-and-a-half-hour
sessions,ihccoursecoversallaspects
of child care, including infant and

bathing, feeding and clothings tech-
niques, identifying and responding
to emergencies and age-appropriate
behavior and interaction, those who
complete the course will receive a
certificate and wallet card which
identifies the holder as a course
graduate.

Participants will have the option lo
attend a fourth class in which they
can earn certification for Level D :
infant and child cardiopulmonary
resuscitation. There is an additional
charge for this certification class.

The first session of the course,
which is specially designed to meet
the needs of silters between the ages
of 13 and 17, will take place on
Tuesdays. February 9, 16 and 23,
between 3:30 and 6 p.m.

The second session, geared toward
adult sitters, will be held Thursdays,
February 11.18 and 25, between 6
and 8:30 p.m. Both sessions will be
held in the hospital's Education

... ce at all three sessions is
tosuccessfullyMrnpleWtrle-

course. Because of the interactive
nature of the course, enrollment is
limited.

To obtain information regarding
fees and registration for the courses,
please telephone the hospital's Edu-
cation Department at 499-6193.

Major League Official
To Address Students

The Community Service and Dia-
logue Group at Westfield High
School, sponsored by Dr. Janis
Sawicke and the Reverend Kevin
Clarke, will host a guest speaker for
their mid-year renewal on Tuesday.
February 2.

Openers

to visual stimuli,
visual

S C R E E N I N G FUR OLDER If HIVEHS
When older drivers have auto acddenti, the reason Is often

what they can - or can't - see. A recent study found that older
drivers with a restricted uselul liekJ of vision (UFOV) are three
to four times more likely to have auto accidents - and 15 limes
more likely to have accidents In Intersections,

The UFOV Is the visual space In which a person can respond q
such a j an oncoming car. Researchers measured the subjects' UFOV with s
attention analyzer, a computerized instrument that tests how fas) the person sees
something and reacts to it. The screening accurately identified risk and non-risk drivers
In nearly 85 percent of cases.

Interesting result: Many of the subjects who had failed' the DFOVtest htd no record
ol reported accidents. Research ers suggest that older drivers with vision problems modify
their driving habits, avoiding heavy (raffle, night driving and such,

pmrnleaUa • amice lo Ike c w « a l l r h? Dr. tlcmari nMn«i, O.Uf.A.A.H

22« North Avc, Westficld, 1V.J. O7OBO
333-1(177 a Path, tat fat iaai a/aa| 3HH-WO11

FUEL OIL SAVINGS
Why pay high fuel prices ?
Check your fuel oil prices
then call Simone Bios,
and Compare!

We aro the LOWEST PRICED
FULL SERVICE OIL CO. in the aron.

-Providing-* Your Round LOW Prices* Prompt
Porsounlizod Service * Automntlc Delivery ' Budyot Plnns

• Sorvico Conltocla • Comploto Hunting-Inatnlliiiiori!)
P A Y L E S S Without Sncrl'iciiKj Sftfoty,

Comfort nrxl Convoiiifinool!

SERVING UNION & MIDDLESEX COUNTIES
FOR OVEF1 OS YEAHS

SIMONE BROTHERS. FUEL OIL CO.

I4()ri Hnrdiny Avo . Llndon

Leonard Colernan, the Executive
Direc lor of Market Development for
Major League Baseball, will speak
about the'imporunceof Community
Service for Youth and Society."

Mr. Coleman has an extensive
background in community work, in-
cluding being a missionary in Africa ;

for the Episcopal Church and par-
ticipating in managementconsullant
servieesin health care,education and
church ami community development
in African countries.

HealsoservedasthcCommissioner
of the New Jersey Department of
Community Affairs from 1986 to
1988.

Mr, Coleman also serves on the
board of many organizations includ-
ing (he Advisory Board of the Martin
Luther King Jr. Center for Non-
Violent Social Change.

He graduated from Princeton
University in 1971 and Ihen earned a
Master's Degree in Public Adminis-
tration from the John F. Kennedy
School of Government at Harvard
University in Cambridge, Massa-'
chusctis, and a Social Policy Degree'
from the Harvard School of Educa-
tion.

This evening program will lake
place at the VVcstficfJ High School
Library al 7:30 o'clock.

Please telephone Dr. Sawicke at
the high school ul 789-4550 for in-
formation aboul the program.

Financial Classes
To Be Next Month

Rutgers Cooperative Extension of
Union County is offering u variety of
classes to help participunts phin, save
and Invest their money wisely,

"Tax Planning for Individual* and
Small Business Owners" will be of-
fered on Tuesday, February 2, from 7
lo 9 p.m, The instructors will be
Robert Tllson, a Certified Financial
Planner, und Leo Tropcnno, n Certi-
fied Public Accountant.

"Prc-Rctircrticntl»lunnlnj{"willbc
offered on Thursday, Pcbruury 25,
from 7 to 9 p.m, mid "I'liiiiiiilnl and
Estate Planning" will be offered on
Tuesday, March 23, from 1 to 3 p.m.
and repented on Tlwr.iiluy, Murch 25,
from 7 to 9 p.m,

The cost of each cliua Is $5, To
register, please lokphimo 654-9854.
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Bill Would Restore Deduction
For Property Taxes in State

AMemWywooun, Mrs. Maureen
Oidta, Mid Janu«y2[.that, in light
oriAimveclstue revenue forecuu
retotMdeiriierthuweekbyiheStue
TretMnr, Samuel Crane, rite will
m k action ana bill that would re-
iniUlea popular property lax relief
procrara that wai repealed two and a
half yean ago due to the date's eco-
nomic dump.

Aiatrablywomin Ogden, who
representi pans or Union and Esje*
Counties but not WesUield. said
revenue estimates announced this
week by the State Treasurer project
the state will receive close to an ad-
ditional SI billion in revenues as a
result of the stale's current period of
"solid" economic growth.

Assembly Bill No. 286, which was
originally introduced in the last leg-
islative session by Assemblyman Jack
Penn. • Republican from Somerset
County.andAssemfalywoinanOgdHi,
continues to await consideration in
the Assembly Appropriations Com-
mittee. The legislation would restore
the "Fort" property tax relief pro-
gram, which provided relief to slate
homeowners from 1985 until its re-
peal on July 12.1990.

"During the years that taxpayers
were able to take advantage of the
Homestead lax Relief Act, this pro-
gram served as an oasis of relief for
homeowners overburdened by exor-
bitant property taxes," Assembly-
woman Ogden said. "Since the en-
acunentofthcFlorioAdministration's
Quality Education Act, the need for
substantive relief, such as that which

was provided under the Homestead
Act,hat become • critical issue."

Under the bill, each resident lax-
payer would be allowed a deduction
on the state gross income ux for
property taxes paid on a principal
residence.

"A key component of this legisla-
tion is that the amount of the deduc-
tion afforded taxpayers would be
graduated to ensure that lower- and
middle-income homeowners would
reap more relief," the 21st District
Assemblywoman said.

Taxpayers earning up to $20,000
in income would be allowed a deduc-
tion equal to their level of property
taxes or up to a maximum of $3,250,
whichever amount is greater.

Resident property owners with
earnings ranging from $20,000 to
$50,000 would be able to claim a
maximum deduction of $2,600 and
those earning $50,000 or more would
be entitled to a maximum deduction
of $1,857.

Assemblywoman Ogden stressed
the restoration of the Homestead lax
Relief Act has become even more
important due to the increase in
property taxes that has occurred in
suburban communities throughout the
state as a result of the Florio school
funding formula. The law substan-
tially reduced stale aid to suburban
communities to channel more fund-
ing lo urban municipalities, leaving
homeowners in predominantly resi-
dential areas with a substantially in-
creased property tax burden.

Junior Statesmen Host
Debate at High School

The WesUield High School Chap-
ter of Junior Statesmen of America
on January 16 held a debate confer-
ence.

The nine schools participated in-
cluding Scotch Plains-Fan wood, West
Orange, Wayne VaUey, Butler North
and PUinfield High Schools. Newark
Academy, Millbum and Wcsifield
High Schools and Notre Dame
Academy from Philadelphia.

The students debated issues that
concern youth and adults. They re-
searched the topics to be debated and
came prepared to defend their side of
the issues.

The topics debated included:
Whether the Pledge of Allegiance
should be mandatory in schools;
whether an Acquired Immune Defi-
ciency Syndrome test should be.
mandatory for health-care worttttyi;-'

should be provided, arid'wfieTher (he1

Electoral College should be abol-
ished.

"In this day and age of teenagers
being blamed for the ills of society,
il'sa pleasure to see these students so
actively involved in academic issues.
Seeing studentswho are so politically
aware gives us areal sense of security
for Ihefutureof this nation," a school
spokesman said.

The debate conference was com-
pletely student-run. The Coordinator
was Lori Barer, a freshman at
Westfield High School.

FourofWesuield'ssuidents walked
away with Best Debater trophies.
They arc: Efrat Magdicli, Brent
Sonnek-Schmelz, Pamela Gross and
Ellen Freisen.

Representative Robert D. Franks
was the guest speaker. He spoke to
the students about hisimpressionsof
Washington from the different per-
spectives he'is looking at it how that

Representative also allowed
the students to ask him questions
regardinggovemment policies.

Author Will Instruct
ivo Wrifino Place

ive writing t^iassAuthor David Shaw will hold a
series of creative writing classes this
February and March.

In the past, the Weslfield adult
school offered creative writing
classes, but the school has not offered
the course for the last three terms, Mr.
Shaw said.

"I am teaching the class from my
home because I sec a need for ii," he
said. "A lot of people out there want
to learn more about fiction writing
and lo have the chance to meet other
aspiring fiction writers."

The class will consist of five ses-
sions starling the week of February 8.
Theexactday of the week still is to be
determined. Each session will run
two hours, from 7 to 9 p.m.

Students will write short stories
and read them in class. Mr. Shaw and
class members will critique the sto-
ries.

Also, students with novels-in-

progress may also participate in the
class. Poets also may attend.

"1 run the class like the ones I
participated in at thecreative writing
program at Syracuse University.
Writers bring their work before the
group and learn from what is said in
response after reading the story," Mr.
Shaw said. "It's an informal, relaxed
way to learn."

Mr. Shaw, a freelance writer since
1987, is the author ofa business book.
Telemarketing for Profit. He has
published hundreds of magazine ar-
ticles and essays and his poetry and
short stories have won national liter-
ary awards.

Mr. Shaw isa former literary agent
and a former newspaper Editor and
reporter.

For more information about the
class, please telephone Mr. Shaw at
654-5253.

Town Presented Award
For Pedestrian Safety

Thanks lo law enforcement offic-
ers,clcctctlofficiuls,municipal safciy
committees, teuchcrs.crossing guards
and safety patrols, there are few \K-
dcslrian accidents in the town.

Recently, Wcslficld was one of 69
communities recognized by the New
Jersey Automobile Club for their
commitment lo pedestrian safety.

The communities received uwards
through the Aincriani Automobile
Associations Pedestrian Siifcty Cil«-
lion forsixyeiirNwillioutupedas Irian
fatality.

Torts"Without tltcongoingsafctycffi
of communities like Westfield, ,-„
destrians would have a difficult time
walking our roadways," Matthew J.
Dcrhum, the automobile club's
Resident, said. "We're plcuscd to
recognize the citizens of Westfield
for their commitment to pedestrian
safety."

Since the association began its
Pedestrian Protection Program in
I "39, the national pedestrian depth
rute husdroppccl from 9.4 pedestrians
per lOO.OOO population to 2.6,

Rahway Will Sponsor
Forum on Tuberculosis

Dr. Mudlio Sluiriua, ii miltnonary
medicine BIKCIHIIKI, -will be the fea-
tured jpeuker nl itn upcoming free
forum ut Kiihwuy lloxpitiil on mber-
culoslslntutuliK.

Inlih|ire,HCiilnlioM,l>r,Shiiriiiii\vill
detail lliu risk lucturs of ex|K)xurc to

ll ll IL
de |
(he illmuio UH well us ILS N y m p i o ,
illiijtiioilx uml Irciitiiictit. I Iculso will
mliiiCKi Hie liMjilU'iillonK ut new
strain* of lliu (HNCIISC iiiul poieniliil
complication!! for those in IIIK'I rink,
auch ax tiic elderly and tlioio with

AT YOUR SERVICE-Boy ScouU from Troop No. 72, under tbc continued
dlractioaof Douglas DuBobv far right, ucond row, xtand ready at 4:30 a.m. to
uuUU flan la UM cratral builacu dltfrict in W«tn*M on Dr. Mania Luther
KUML Jr. Day. The Boy Scouts have lucuttd Ih'i project for Kvcril yeirs for
t W W t m i d Art* Chamber of Commerce.

Continued Action Pledged
On Local Airplane Noise

Assemblyman Alan M. Augustine
said today his stinging public criticism
of the Federal Aviation
Administralion'sMure to take action
in response to widespread citizen
complaints aboutaircraft flight noise
will lead to further demand for an-
swers.

Assemblyman Augustine, who
delivered a statement levelling harsh
criticism of the federal agency at a
January 5 public hearing in Cranford,
said he continues to hold to the po-
sition officials in the agency respon-
sible for illegal implementation of
iheExpandedEastCoastPlan "should
be held accoun table for their actions."

During his public testimony in
Cranford, the Assemblyman noted
the agency failed lo act on any of the
recommendations he had made at a
public-input hearing held the previ-
ous year.

"1 can't understand the agency's
failure to follow through and its ap-
parent willingness to ignore the re-
quests for information and study data
voiced by myself and many other
public officials," the legislator said.
''I wasn't nuking those statements
and suggestions on behalf of Alan
Augustine. I was making them on
behalf of the citizens I represent as an
elected public official. Apparently,
the agency doesn't care about the
rights of those citizens."

The lawmaker noted the Draft
Environmental Impact Statement
presented for com ment at the heari ng
cost taxpayers $4 million and was
delivered nearly two ycars'afie'r its'
promised due date.

In a portion of his statement that
completely unravelled thecrcdibility
of the draft statement. Assemblyman

• • • * • • * • * • * • • • * • • • • SMM

INVENTORY CLOSE-OUT *
M i l GIFT — NO PURCHASE NECESSARY

MalVtf*4Vmilln|ro«w«Ofrav

MATTRESS FACTORY
Open lo the public!

• Mattresses and Box Springs Made on the Premises

2 5 - 7 0 % n» rsiAuv?ERTin
• W™ I V /€# OFF I Also On Display I

M(r.-. Sun. ••lull r>rl«« I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I

• Split Box Spring*
• Sola Bed Malt! esses
• Calllornln King Slios
• Electric Beds
• Custom Sizes
• Bunfcte Boards
• Brass Beds
• HI Risers

GARWOOD
518 NORTH AVENUE

FAcronrsHownoOM
(908)789-0140

E. HANOVER
319nOUTE ifJEAST

WAnEHOUSEiSHOWnOOM
Behind Rooms Plus

O P E N SUN. 12-5
GARWOODOMLY

Free Delivery
Beit Frnmes
Bedding Removal

Mon.-Frl. 10 A.M.-6 P,M. • Ihurs. 10 A.M.-8 P.M. • Sal. 10 A.M.-5 P.M.

Immured litiniunu system*.
'I'll Is frcucoiumunlty forum will be

liohl on Wednesday, Fcbruury 3, be-
tinning til 7 p.m. in ihc hospllid's
Main Confcruncc Koom, There lit no
Ire lur iiiU'ruling and no rcgbtruilon
Is required,

1'or more information ubout this or
iwyol'KHriwuy I ItMpluira community
hculih ctluL-itlloii program*, plcn/to
icIcHlioncihoiklucatioiiDcpurinictit
utW-6193.

MA KLVCKERS Is Now Flying High

-Ma

MUCKERS
Fresh, Fusl, IWiltascrk* Chicken

Eat In • Take Out • Delivery

Buy One Entree or Snndwich
Second One HALF Price*

• Not Vulld Wlih Delivery S i ivkc Onk-rs.

Chicken Entrees • Garden Salads
Homemade Soups • Sandwiches

Hot & Cold Side Dishes

908-232-2288 • FAX: 908-232-1213
Wcsl • WVsMli'lri, N.I

Booklets Offer Help
In Seeking Board Posts

The deadline for filing nominating
petitions to run for three seats on the
Westfield Board of Education is 4
p.m. on Thursday. February 25. Dt.
Robert Rader, the Secretary to the
Westfield Board of Education, an-
nounced today.

The annual school election, when
three citizens will be elected to three-
year terms on the School Board, will
be held on Tuesday, April 20.

Perspective school board candi-
dates can obtain a booklet, J« Part of
a Great A merican Heritage: Serve on
Your Local Schoolitavrf.attheBoard
of Education office at 302 Elm S treet.

Published by the New Jersey
School Boards Association, the
booklet describes the legal qualifi-
cations for school board candidacy,

campaign procedures, the role of the
school board member and a list of
important dales in the election-can-
didacy process.

Information on the New Jersey
Ethics Act also is available, accord-
ing to Dr. Rader.

r l n Weslfield, those interested in
running for the Board of Education
should contact any of our current
school board members or myself,"
Dr. Rader said.

Nominating petitions, which need
to be signed by 10 registered voters,
are available in Dr. Rader's office at
302 Elm Street.

The terms of three School Board
members, Mrs. Susan Jacobson, G.
Bruce McFadden and Mrs. Mclba S.
Nixon, will expire in April.

Augustine noted while the agency
report said the plan was necessary to
reduce flightdelays,the agency'sown
statistics reveal the percentage of
delayedope rations at NcwarkAirport
has actually increased since the plan
was instituted.

The Assemblyman said he will
continue to demand the agency re-
scind the plan to reduce the noise
impact on citizens in suburban com-
munities.

In addition, he will formally re-
quest the Clinton Administration's
incoming Secretary of Transportation
to take action to replace agency of-
ficials responsible for creating a
"technical and public relations di-
saster."

The legislator noted, "I can slate
withoutrescrvationthatinihepast22
years 1 have never encountered an
agency as arrogant and unresponsive
as the aviation administration."

Story Time for Tots
Slated at Library

Registration begins February 3 in
the Children's Department of the
Westfield Memorial Library for a
Toddler Time Story Hour on
Wednesday, February 10, at 10:30
a.m. Children should be 2 and a half
years old to enjoy this program, be
registered in person and be Westfield
Library members.

Toddler Time is a one-time intro-
duction for. two year olds.and their
parents lo storytimc, book collection
and other services of the Jibrary. The
30-minuie program consists of audi-
ence participation in finger games,
picture identification, songs and very
simple stories.

Nine Students From Town

Win Honors at Pingry School
Nine town students have been

named to the first trimester Honor
Roll at The Pingry School in
Marti nsville.

Those students achieving thehonor
were:

Eighth Grade
James Euwer

Andrew Santoriello

Ninth Grade
Victor Encamacion

Michael Leong
10th Grade
Drew Pinkin

Christopher Williamson
12th Grade

Bradford Bonner
Todd Burchctt
Kuenley Chiu

The no-fee IRA
that isn't

a discount broker's
no-advice IRA.

Prudential Securities has a nofee IRA that comes with
something you can't get from a discount broker. An
ongoing relationship with a Financial Advisor who
offers investment expertise.

The Prudential Securities Mutual Fund No-Fee IRA is the
only no-fee IRA* offered by a full-service brokerage firm.

Unlike a discount broker who simply buys the securities
that you select, your Prudential Securities Financial
Advisor works alongside you to structure the ideal
mutual fund portfolio based on your specific needs.

What's more, you'll get our constant input cm your
account as the years go by. Yet you'll'never have to pay
an annual maintenance fee if your IRA is invested
entirely in non-money market Prudential Mutual Funds.

So our first piece of advice to you is: Call Prudential
Securities for more information and a brochure on the
Prudential Securities No-Fee IRA.

600 Sou 111 Ave., West
Westfield, NJ
908-654-6400

* 'the tinnttal maintenance fee wUI be wtiivctt on Pnvicnlinl Scturitici' Hai-IUA
account % entirely Invested in non-money market prudential Mutual /j/ru/t.
Pnuictitia! Kinhial ftindt are xtdtject to cither fronf-irtul sates crvirgcs for Ciriu A
sthira or biick-ctkt sales durgpi for Claw ii stores; both Inctutic \2b-\ fves. lor
more complete information atxmt art)' Pnuicrtlitil Kfultml f'utut, ittclurlin^ ctturfits
\wtl (Ufwifft, consult ttw html's prospectus. Virtue mul tttc pwupccha aurfidly
tvffrrc you imtst or send maney.

Prudential Securities
MomBorSIPC

COME TO US FOR

AND WETLL GET
YOUMOVING

-•*BP

>»
/B

FIXED & ADJUSTABLE RATE MORTGAGES

For Latest Knlcs & Terms:
<>0H-2:t2-H140

Hudson City Savings Bank
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Many Factors Determine
Who Gets Appointed

ByMmyorGarUutdC. "Bud" Booth; Jr.

New Curbing Plan Notification System
Will Aid Government Communication

The complaint from a Prospect Street
homeowner at a Town Council session last
month that he and his neighbors were not
adequately apprised of the costs of a curbing
project on the street has received a rapid and, in
our opinion, well-thought-out response from
the Town Council Public Works Committee
and Town Engineer Edward A. Gottko.

For a number of years, it has been up to
residents of a particular street to initiate the
petition process for such improvements on
their own with little official guidance on the
form of the petitions from the town.

This occasionally has resulted in misunder-
standing of the fact the town and the owners of
properties which face on town-owned streets
share equally in the cost of curbing with prop-
erty owners being assessed for their share
based on the frontage of the property on the
street.

According to the Prospect S treet homeowner,
many of his neighbors were under the impres-
sion town taxpayers as a whole would pay the
entire cost of the project.

The Public Works Committee proposal would
have residents first sign petitions saying only

they were interested in curbing.
They then would be sent letters detailing the

estimated costs and parameters of the pro-
posed project and the fact the total cost and
their individual assessment can increase or
decrease depending on whether bids the town
receives on the project come in over or under
the estimate.

They then would be asked to mail back a
response saying whether they were still inter-
ested in pursuing the proposed project and the
town would base its decision on whether to
proceed on the responses.

Since it is believed residents of a particular
street are served proportionately more by
curbing on their street than other town taxpay-
ers, we believe the assessment system allocat-
ing half of the costs to the affected homeowner
according to frontage is fair.

The explanation of this process to residents
should be done as expeditiously as possible,
and we think the proposed system is very
workable.

We recommend its rapid adoption by the
town.

Among the responsibilities and plei-
f UICI. of being Mayor ii appointing men
and women to boards, commissions and
other rolei in our town government. A
few words about this proceii may be of
interest to readers.

In Westtield there are about 100 ap-
pointment* to be made. Some are full-
lime and salaried, like the Town Ad-
ministrator and the Court Clerk. Often
are part-lime professional, including the
Town Attorney, Prosecutor, Public De-
fender and Municipal Judge.

Moil of those appointed arc residents,
to unpaid positions on boards or com-
missions created by law, such at the
Planning Board, the Zoning Board of
Adjustment, the Recreation Commission,
the BoardofHealth and ihc Library Board,
among othen. Other appointments are to
commission* or positions created by the
Mayor or the county. To date the only
commiitkmlhavecTcatcdistheWcsiiicld
Bicentennial Commiiiion.

Appointment terms vary — from an-
nual lo five years.

As I was working on Ihc liil of ap-
pointments last fall several present and
incoming Count ilmen expressed interest
in knowing more about the appointees
they would be asked lo vote on.

I agreed this was a reasonable request
and, following the practice of prior
Mayors, I said I would share with alt
council members resumes I had or would
get for new appointees and those I pro-
posed to appoint.

Coverage unfortunately was not com-
plete, through error or not having a file of
resumes from the past. This is a short-
coming I said then and repeated organi-
zilion night that I intended lo avoid in
future years.

Most important of ajl is who gets se-
lecled.whogetsreappoinledand why. To
answer this requires reflecting on what
these boards and positions do, and why
they exist.

They exist so those appointed to them
will exercise discretion and good judg-
ment in situation! where action is, under
the law, optional or discretionary. They
deal with subject matter that should be
considered in light of local impact, in
greatcrdelail than a part-time governing
body can address and that can benefit
fTomconsideralionbynon-afficc-holding
residents.

Decisions about variances, programs
and the like require a combination of

Town Legionnaires, Scout Troop No. 72
Thanked for Putting Up Flags

knowing and understanding Ihepast, what
is planned for ihe present and future, Ihe
extent of discretion under the law and Ihe
town's budget and resource*, a heavy
committnentof personal time, dedication
to the town and common sense.

Against this background, I have to
decide whether to propose someone for
icappointmcm. If they are interested and
willing, and a check with the Chairman
and others confirms my impression they
are doing a good job, then my inclination
isreappoinunem.

In a town like ours, where we i l l are
Dying very had to preserve values that arc
important to all of us, expertise and a
comprehending continuity are very im-
portant to the town as an entity.

Vacancies? This really is tough because
of many conflicting factors. The work of
the boards and Ihe interests of the town
will best be served by diversity arising
out of many factors, such as business or
other experience, residential location,
prior involvement in other Westfield ac-
tivities, age and others.

The suggestion has been made in Ihe
p u t and again recently all appointments
should be considered by the council in a
closed session. I am advised this is not
permitted under the Open Public Meetings
Act

1 believe Ihe appointment process as it
has been followed for many yean in
Weslfield has produced outstanding
people who have served (he town well. I
will continue to give council members
advance notice and information about
proposed appointees, so they can get back
to me ahead of public announcement if
they deem that appropriate.

While I have an abundance of resumes,
some submitted by residents themselves,
some from council members, some from
other leads, 1 always am gtad to have
more.

Do you want to be part of the process?
Do you have any comments?
Please telephone the Mayor's Line,

789-4046, or send a letter or resume to
Town Hall at 42S East Broad Street.

People in the Main
Look a Lot Better

Dressed Up
By LOUIS H CLARK
M *

Strong Public Outcry Urged
Against ShopRite Proposal

I am writing to express my opinion
concerning the proposal to build a
ShopRite supermarket on North Av-
enue on the Weslfield Lumber site.

I believe this is a uniformly bad
idea for the following reasons:

1. There already are fi ve food stores
within Weslfield, GarwoodandClark;
we do not need another one nor can
we possibly patronize all of them
sufficiently.

2. The proposed ShopRite would
be in easy walking distance of both
Kings and Pathmark, creating a food
store lineup of cars along the North
and South Avenues and Center Street
intersections at the rush-hour peak
and weekends in addition to normal
town traffic.

3. The new ShopRite would be
across from an active Little League
field and heavily-used park, creating
additional traffic and smog on pre-
viously-quiet streets and tempting
youngsters 10 cross the increasingly-
busy North Avenue.

4. The proposed site itself is long
and narrow, resulting in an awkwardly
shaped store. The side wall of the
proposed building would be very
close to the street, and elongated
parking lot, The designers have not
considered the significantly-longer
walk for patrons, in the rain pushing
a heavy cart, as well as the hampered
traffic flow in the sub-optimal park-
ing lot.

5. There is another ShopRite in
nearby Clark, if the community can-
not support two ShopRites and the
Clark store closes, they'll be even
greater traffic headaches.

6. The residents of Cranford have
no local supermarket. It would moke
more sense to build the new ShopRite
there.

7. The proposed ShopRite probably
wouldpulsmallcrconvcnicncc stores
in the area out of business.

1 personally feel very strongly
against the presence of a S hopRi tc or
any food store on that site. And, as
evidenced by the huge attendance ut
the first Planning Board meeting, I
am not the only one, Some people
who would be severely affected have
now hired their own attorney.

It occurred to me, however, public
objections may not be sufficient lo
block Planning Board approval of the
atore. From Ihc discussion ut ihc
Planning Board meeting, I concluded

then is the role of the public in pre-
venting approval of this project?

Public presence and testimony at
Planning Board hearings is critical.
In my view, however, Ihc primary
means by which the public can stop
the project from going forward is to
dissuade theapplicamfrom pursuing
the application rather than dissuading
the Planning Board from approving
it.

Strong public presence during the
testimony sends an unequivocal
message to ShopRite that the public
does not want or need this new store.

In contrast to unpopular incinera-
tor projects which never sell a thing,
a food store must be profitable in a
high-volume, low mark up and very
competitive market. Fresh vegetables
and baked goods pale in comparison
to acid public comments and edito-
rials.

I believe ShopRite will carefully
consider what they read and hear in
thecoming months. The public should
make their objections known clearly
and repeatedly.

Try hand-delivery of your written
opinion to the applicant's attorney at
thcFcbruary Planning Board hearing.

Then let's hope some Planning
Board members can find enough
concrete concerns with the proposal
to honestly give it the rejection il
deserves.

Belh Junker
Westfleld

lit!

The Wcstfield Area Chamber of
Commerce wishes to publicly thank
members of Martin wallbcrg Post
No. 3 of the American Legion for
putting up the flags on South Avenue
on Martin Luther King Day and also
to the members of Boy Scout Troop
No. 72 under thedirccuonof Douglas
Dubois, who again put up the flag&on
Ihe North side that day.

Peter Hogaboom.amcmbcrof the
American Legion, enlisted Ihc help
of members Albert Moellcr, Al Rikcr,
Norman S praguc and Sam ucl Fiorino
to install the flags on South Avenue
on a very cold and windy day.

We appreciate their time and effort
and look forward to their continued

assistance.
The Boy Scouts of Troop No. 72

have been consistently helping with
this project foranumbcrof years and
are always looking for more volun-
teers especially on holidays when
school is in session.

It has been brought to our attention
that many of the flags need to be
replaced. Any interested residents
who wish to donate to this project
may send their contribution to: The
Flag Fund, c/o Weslfield Area
Chamber of Commerce, P. O. Box
81, Westfleld, 07091.

Cynthia Kowakiyk
Executive Director

Sixth Dr. King Celebration
Called Inspiring for Participants

The sixth annual Or. Martin Luther
King Jr. birthday celebration spon-
sored by the Dr. Martin Luther King,
Jr. Association, of Westficld was a
most uplifting experience. On aclcar
crisp Monday, January 18, a large
number of Wcsificlders and friends
gathered at the Bethel Baptist Church
and marched in procession to convene
with fellow congregants at the First
United Methodist Church where a
commemoration service was held.

Several hundred celebrants joy-
ously participated in songs and litur-
gies to the greatness of God and the
blessedness that had been granted lo
Dr. King.

The Reverend Kevin Clark,
BelhersPastor.dclivcred a powerful
speech daring Ihc listeners to dream
and make Ihe dreams come true. With
allegorical reference to the Biblical
patriarch, Joseph, who was impris-
oned in Egypt, he exhorted us all lo
overcome self-imprisonments and

fulfill potentials.
Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Boolhe,

Jr. acknowledged progress made in
civil rights and social justice and the
unfinished work lo be done. School
board member, Mrs. Melba S. Nixon,
wilhgrace, dignity and self-professed
optimism, eloquently staled the
commitment of the board lo achiev-
ing equality in education for all of
Westfield's students.

A highlight of the program was the
presentation of awards to the 21
winncrsof ihc association-sponsored
essay contest in which over 300
Westfleld students participated.

We left this grand assembly a little
better off than when we arrived. We
left with the hope, underscored by the
children's essays, that justice will
prevail throughout the land, and we
shall live in peace. Dr. King's dream
can yet be fulfilled.

Donntll Ciirr
WesffleM

exiiting ordinances, asks lor only
reasonable variances, similar lothosc
prevtousty granted toother applicants,
and minimizes potential problems
luch as traffic. '

In fact, the Planning Board almost
hw to be receptive to (he proposal
since the land la already zonal ap-
propriately For thin use. Otherwise,
the board could appear fickle and
may dlwourige future projects (hut
may be more popular with (no public.

Baaed on this observation, what

IOIIN .lACOUSON

Trying to Break
Ties That Bind

Cravat— a man's neck cloth or scurf;
a necktie.

In 1660, a regiment of soldiers from
Croatia visited Parish wherclhcy paraded
before the Parisians, What caught the
eyes of the evcrsiyle-cunsulous Parisians
was the brightly-colored neckerchiefs
which were worn around the soldier's
necks,

The French wordforapcrsonof Crotitlit
w u Cruvulc, u word Unit cvcntuiilly be-
came lowcrt used and KyrumymouJ with
the ailruclive neck bands. Crnvntc WHS
Anglicized to crnval, and In still used,
though rare,a* nsynonym forthe nixklic
worn around Llic nctk.s ufmcn, mid NUIIIO
women, around the world.

The Croullftiis, however, were not the
first to wear colorful neckties, Honntn
soldlcn,2 ,(KX) year ngo, aim wore n kInd
of lie or neck piece which they called a
fotnlc.

At your Word Sleuth write* this piece,
Croatia, once > part of Yugoslavia, Is
Involved In a war between competing
factions in thai trcs,

Twenty-Sixth Amendment
Gave 18 Year Olds the Vote

Editor's Note: The following is the
lust in ascricsof articles on ihc Bill of
Rights and subsequent amendments
to the United Slates Constitution.

H was written by former United
Stales Supreme Court Chief Justice
Warren E. Burger, llic Chairman of
the Commission on the Bicentennial
of the United Slates Constitution.

This week's article is on the 26th
Amendment.

* * * * *
The26th amendment, which grunts

citizens IK years of age or older the
right to vote, Is the most recent
amendment l<i the Constitution,ami
the last of ttie "ciilrntichisciiiciu"
umcmlmctils,

The amendment was ralilied on
July 1, 1971, loss than lour months
lifter its passage by Congress,

President Dwiuht D, liiscnliowcr
first advocated llic reduction of Ihc
voting age to IK in his 1954 Suite (if
ihc Union message,

".For years," I'rcsitlentlUscnhower
suld, "ourcitizens between 18 and 21
have, In t Imc of perl I, been .iiimm oncd

to fight for America, they .should
participate in the political process
that produces this futcful summons."

Congress attempted lo pass an
amendment In lower the voting age
in 1954, but il failed to win approval
despite (he President's backing.

Sixteen years later, Congress
passed the Voting Rights Act of 1970
which provided 18-year olds could
vote in both federal (indsUUc elections,

Thsil same year, however, the Su-
prenieCourtnilcd.HlihmighCoiigrcsji
had the constitutional authority lo
lower Ihe voting age for federal
elections, il did not have the consti-
tutional authority to lower I lie voting
age for state unit loctil elections a.s
well, in Oregon versus Mitchell in
I <)70,

The court's ruling threatened to
ureiilc cliuos in the 1972 cbcliun.s
bcamse II meant, in suites thai ulso
IIIKI not lowered the voting age to IK
I here would bo different voting
(nullifications for stale anil federal
elections,

In response, a constitutional

I had to laugh last summer over ihc
controversy which erupted over nude and
topless bathing.

Perhaps you may see it as a moral
issue. But there is nothing that causes
boffo laughter—not snickers or I eers—
more than mass nudity. I hate lo say this,
but Ihe great, great majority of people
look better dressed up.

We happened to be in London Ihe night
ihe BBC was showing a documentary on
the inmates of a nudist camp, fall frontal
nudity,playing cricket, beating upatennis
ball ana finally in thedining room where
you wondered what was going lo happen
if they spilled any of thattcain the wrong
place.

Then they all gathered together for a
group portrait which the newspapers next
d»y headlined as ThtDealhofStx.Those
people were the greatest reason for
wearing clothes neck high that I have
ever seen.

When you see pictures in the nude you
know the photogs will hunt out the
loveliest girls and the women phologs
will single out the most rugged males.

But in the mass? You can see that on
various French and Italian beaches where
you wonder if any of those people ever
looked in a mirror before they ventured
out.The number of prolapsed bellies and
wobbling rumps made me thing of a
wholesale meal market.

Did I every try it? No. I like to watch
the Theater of the Absurd bulldon't want
to bet player in it. Secondly, from another
pointofview.I'vcsecn those nude bathers
getsand in various pans of their anatomies
which are just not made to handle grit.

Even a bikini is some protection from
all those beach flies and insects which
love to see largecxpanscsof unprotected
skin.

Al least the experience taught me one
thing. Il made me understand the proper
role of the dress and suit designer. They
arc put on this earth not only, as I always
thought, to extort your hard-earned dol-
lars, but they are here lo make us look a lot
better than we really do,

You've all seen those paintings of cave
men and women with rough huircovcrcd
wilhdingy animal skins? Just think how
much better such a man would look wilh
a shavchairstylingHntlH Brooks llrotlicrs
three-piece suit.

Then look at his male. Once around a
beauty salon, hair permed, nulls niuni-
cural, a fashionable dress and u pair of
Ferraganos and she'd turn from his mule
to his bride.

That's why the twrich controversy was
so comical. Let ihe men umJ women who
wanttiidoit—fur hcnllh reasons despite
ihc threat of mclaniimus, or because they
believe by Ixjing "honest with our bodies
we'll til bvcuinc better people."

Thctaid truth tacfimjiliileliimcslys trips
away the glamor of life for most people,
Left alone most Americans, being more
conscknuufthvlr bodies mid having more
mirrors evidently tlinn the French ur
Italians, sunn will allow Um fiul u, j|:n
away amidst Uiu bellows of luughlvr.

AniimiU drive- ll\rw rrJvemlr;c|rn OVI>I
man lltvy luivn i\t> fttuitlvjiiimt '<>
mitiiict tlwttt. llwii Itmvini) cosl tlwm
uolhiitfj, mi;/(in nun (fnifi /oiviiu/t ovn
tltt'ii wr//<

Voltoirn

mnerrdmciii was Introduced lo IUVVIT
the votimi line to IK in ull uk-cliniis
IIHlillllwIlll',

The rutlficMlioiuif tin-amciiiiiiirni
qualified an additional 11,5 million
younK Americans who were Iwiwccn
ihe ages of IKimd 21 to vole In] "72
and Imlped lo prepare, u now Kcneni-
tloti for ilio privilege and res|Hms|.
blllly of citizenship,

Here's Where
To Find Those
Who Serve You
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Vie* ChainaM. 'rank H. Unr, to-
MMIeta, U Myrti* Avaaw, iwslsmH.
m o t , tn-47i«.

Una* at. ErU, Dnocrat 220 Chatty
•tract, Rosalls. 07203.24113*1.

Jaaai t. Ka«fa, Rapabllcaa, 311
Hawthorn* ln**t, ROMU*. 07103, 27«-
1100.

Mario A. Paparasil, tUpubllcaB. l i t
Mohawk Diiw. Cnaierd, 070M. 2TC-

Mrs Linda DKHwannl, lUpiibUeaa.
•S3 Ptruartvanla A m n * . Unlcn, 070t3,
•M-C747.

CaatmU Kowateiyk. Dtaoent Ml
Manhall ttnet, Hliabsth, 07200, M4-

Walt** McUotlDamocW, Sf* T h e n
Btx**t, Railway, 07MC, MI-ISM.

Lonif A. Santuau. tUpobUcaa. MO
Co* Avwiu*. Hllisia*. 0 7 J O T » n a J l .

COUNTY O I K
W*U*r O. Hilpia. ttapublleaa. II

MlehoUCoun,Pan«*ood 07013, tat-3074.
•VMOOATI

H n Ann P. Contt. Democrat, 321
PatMdaaRun, Mountalnstdt. 070M, 133-
70«l.

BJEGHTItAJI Or DEEM
AND MORTOAOKt

atln Joann* Ratoppl. Democrat. 3 H
Plymouth Ro«J, Union, 070(3, U7-47t7

BHIUFP
Kalph rroahllch, Danocrat, Union

County CeunbottM, UlaabMh, 07301,
S37-44U.

WESTTOLD
Mayor Oarland C. "•od" Booths, Jr.,

Republican, •HawthocnDrlv*.233-17«O.
Flnt Ward Councilman Norman K.

Oraco, RqruMtean, 171 Lincoln Road,
233-7712.

First Ward Councilman Anthony K.
UPoru. DMBocrac. 409 North Ch*atnut
9t»*t, (M-1271.

Bwwnd Ward Coundlman Jara*a 1.
Oruba, RawbUeaa 3 » WydnwoodRoad,
233-0236.

••cond Ward Cooncllwoman Mr*.
Margaret C. Sur, Rapubllcin, S01
Wychwood Road, 232-«4M.

Third Ward Councilman Xaonath L.
MacSltcnl*, Republican, 616 Trinity
Flaos, 133-tTM.

Third Ward Councilman Gary O.
J*nkln*. Republican. 230 Connecticut
StreM, 232S303.

Fouith Ward Councilman Jaim*a Haly,
Democrat. 126 Haul AVMIIN. 233-3*41.

Founh Ward CouneUman Mlenael «.
Panagoi, Republican, • Betl Dflre. 233-
O40.

WEsmoo icwuu) or EDVCAHO*
Mr*, t u n a H. P*pp*r. PrwidMit 214

Sunset Avanu*, BS4-EEM.
Mr*, tuaan Jacobwn, Vic* Pnatdmt,

7M Tamaqua* Way. 232-0471.
O. Bnw* MeFaddan, 2 a Sylvanl*

Flee*. 654-S320.
Dr. B. Carol Molnar, 232 Wychwood

Hoad. IM 3O3
Mr*. Malba 1. Nixon, loot Tie* Place,

233-1372.
Dr.B*nJamlnRull, 10Ev*rar*«n Court,

»D4-WM.
Mr*. Duldl* Walah, 17»araadvlaw

Av*nu*, 664-3144.
Mr*. Etlsen BaUin, 146E Grandview

Avanua, 332-S2M.
Michael W. Fox, 646 Elm Strait. 332-

4166.

Mayor Installs
24-Hour 'Hotline'

A telephone answering system
is now installed on the direct line
inlo Mayor Garland C. "Bud"
Boothc Jr.'s office.

There is no answering machine
—this is a New Jersey Bell service
and il is in service 24 hours a day
and the Mayor can access it from
wherever he is. He is ihc only
person who cun access the mes-
sages.

The telephone number is 789-
4046, The system goes on after
four rings.

Raliway Hospital
Offers Workshop
To Contain Stress

"In the past, we'd prcpitrc dinner,
then sit back and relax until it was
done. Today, wepon apotuto into the
microwave while miking on a portable
telephone and then perform other
secondary tasks while Ihe potato is
cooking. Wcarc living in u high-tech,
fast paced world where people Iry to
do lliroe Unrigs al onceand it is taking
its loll in terms of stress," said a
psychiatric nurse clinician who will
lead an upconi ing stress manngcmcnt
workshop scries tit Rahwuy Hospital.

"People who have never had to
worry about job security and who
were once considered financially
smblc lire now being hit hard, both
ccoiioiniciillyundcniotloiiully.byihe
recession and arc feeling 'slrcsscd-
()ul',"<ilic continued.

The three-session stress manage-
ment workshop scries ill Rahway
Hospital will utilize group discus-
sions, reliixiition iiucfio-caHscltcs,
iwrsomil wurklxmks and "a Krcutdcul
(if luiinor," she said.

The workshop series will take place
i>u Tuesdays, February 9,16 nnil 23,
from 7 until') p.m. tttthohospilal's
liiliiciitloii Center. The fee for this
series Is .W5, mid rt!gi.nir«li<iii Is re-
quired. Due lo the nature of the
workshops, participation In the scries
will be limited.

for mure information und to rcg-
lslcr,plcitwculM99-fil93.
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How Sweet It Is
By Michael GoUtxrgcr
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Acting Governor Signs
Three Bills Into Law

*»PVHni
Screenwriter Bo Ooldmin't Full-bod-

ied, mijor-lHguc icript. replete with
broad hopei ind upintiont u> be pon-
dered, u well u plenty of noolu ind
cnraiiufor character exploration, caucet
Sctnt of a Woman to run two hours ind 29
minuiei. the old-fashioned way. Coupled
withDiiectorMininBrast'tbTotherhood-
of-min bent, the movie offers lots of
emotion and not the shorthand kind.

The busc itory is of the garden variety,
gcltinj-lo-know-you type, yet, the
Mimulating characterizations belong to
the uncommonly-good phylum, making
the film a finely entertaining work.

The two dipoles who take a spin in the
Cuiiinart of fife are Lieutenant Colonel
Frank Slide, Army retired, a ware hero
and royal screw-up played to perfection
by Al Pacino, and Chris O'Donncll ai
Charlie Simms.apoorbul well-scrubbed
lad from Oregon on scholarship at a posh
New Hampshire prep school.

The self-styled, ranting war-horse,
through a careless accident, has been
rendered blind, which has in turn caused
him lobecomean in suiting, brutishdrunk.

On the other hand, he has been around
the block, literally and figuratively —
hence, he has an inimitable, take-charge
charm and a lot of life's angles to impart.

The two meet just as they are each
approaching a precipice in their respec-
tive lives.

Charlie justrecendy witnessed asludent
prank that has angered the headmaster to
Lhepoinlof irrationality. Hoping todivide
ana conquer, hence flushing out the of-
fenders, he offers our boy a deal: Rat on
your school chums and I'll recommend
you for a free ridcal Harvard; say nothing
and be expelled.

Carrying this baggage into the
Thanksgiving weekend break, Charlie
meets Frank, his charge for the holiday.
The &oldier"s niece and her family,
wanting lo get away for a few days sans
cantankerous uncle, has hired Charlie,
who's hoping to earn enough cash in
order to make it home to theNorthwest
for Christmas break.

Of course, al first it doesn't look like
these two are goin^ lo get along, let alone
spend four days with each other. But the
Colonel has plant: A whirlwind tour of
New York including a stay at the Waldorf,
meals at the best dining establishments,
and then a last assignation with the op-
pociK sex before blowing himself away
while auired in dress blues.

Young Charlie doesn't want to go lo
New York, let alone witness this insanely
outlined pro forma to completion. How-
ever, Frank is persuasive and, when not
the height of insolence, is the ultimate
officer and a gentleman. They head for
the Big Apple and the dialogue begins—
Frank leaching didactically with life-
experience verve and urgency, and Charlie
imparting lessons, unwittingly, by virtue
of his virtue.

Pacino's multi-surfaced portrayal re-
flects artistry with the even spray of a
?[uickly-spinning mirror ball, unearthing
acetsof his ability perhaps nevercalled

r i \ before. The performance is, lo say
least, complete. Oon'tmiss (he lango

with the debutante; also invigorating but
less credible is the wild ride in the Ferrari.

Frank is prone to the outlandish, but
his most interesting character fold is a
quiet and sincere reverence for women.
Within a first down's distance from the
distaff half, Frank quickly recognizes the
perfume, foreign or domestic.

Young O'Connell is appropriately in-
nocent and noble as the shocked observer
who becomes the unflappable participant
in life's experiences as the relationship
evolves.

Thoughthecomparisonmaysecmfar- '
fetched at first blush. Scent of a Woman
contains a lot of wha t made Driving Miss
Daisy a hit — two diverse personalities
tussle through the spectrum of value
systems, ultimately complementing,
supplementingandennoblingcach other.

Interpreting this on a more sublime
scale, themovieoplimistictllyholds hope
far the human condition...a happy note
that assures Scent of a Woman the sweet
smell of success.

Senate President Donald T.
DiFrancesco, who represents
Wesifield, exercised his authority as
Acting Governor last week to sign
into law three bills that had been
pending gubernatorial action.

Acting Governor DiFrancesco put
his signature to Senate Resolution
No. 1373, sponsored by fellow Union
County representative, Senator C.
Louis Bassano.

The new law establishes a Medic-
aid Drug Utilization Review Board,
which was required to be established
under federal Medicaid laws and will
scrutinize what drugs are being used
under the Medicaid program.

"One of the most pressing issues
facing the Medicaid program is the
rising cost of health care and medi-
cation. It is our hope the board's
findings will resultin cost savings for
the Medicaid program," the Acting

Governor said.
Another initiative given Senator

DiFrancesco's approval was a mea-
sure sponsored by Bergen County
Senator Gerald Cardinale that is de-
signed to protect the health benefits
of children of divorce.

The Ac ting Governor was joinedat
the signing of this measure by
Westfleld resident, Mrs. Terri Allon
of the Stale Public Affairs Commit-
tee of the Junior League. The Junior
League had actively supported this
measure.

The new law is expected to correct
the problem that exists when a non-
custodial parent who is required to
supply health benefits for children
does not forward a reimbursement
check to the provider of the health
benefits, but rather converts it to his
own use,

"This legislation was needed to

Contact Will Begin
Training for Volunteers

THE 6TH DECADE

Social Security Questions
Answered for Readers

- By Herb Hots

A good many of my generation soon
will be applying for Social Security. Al-
though we lived through its creation and
development, most of us don't know
exactly the entitlements are.

Here is on article that appcirud in a
tPalra Beach newspaper: •

•lis.. .•, «H«w. Are Bene.ntsjj'fcurtd?, ,
When a person works and pays Social

Security taxes, referred to as Federal In-
surance Con tribulian Act (FlCA)on some
pay stubs, he or she earns Social Security
credits. Mostpvoplecarn four credits per
year.

Thenumbt-Tofcrcdiis needed lo qualify
for retirement benefits depends on the
worker's date of birth. Those born in
1929or laicr need40credits. Those born
earlierrtxiuircfewcrercdiLs.Norelircnicnt
benefit can be paid until the workers
attain thercquircd number of credits, but
most people curn many more credits then
they need.

The size of the retirements benefit is
based on the worker's average earnings
over his or her lifetime, with higher
earnings resulting in larger benefits.

Retirement benefits also are affected
by the recipient's age al the time benefits
begin. Those who deckle to retire at 62,
the earliest possible retirement age, will
receive lower benefits ihun those who
wail until ugc 65 or liner.

Does Karl) Retirement Cost?
Currently, iliusc who decide to start

receiving benefits al age 62 receive 20
percent less thun the fullbenefitavailable
at 65. The reduction is 6.66 per cent for
those who shirt at (A. These reduced
benefits remain in effeet even after the
beneficiaries turn 65.

Because of longer life expectancies,
the age of receiving full Social Security
benefits is lo be increased gradually from
65 to 67. This change starts in the year
2000 and will upply lo people burn in
1938 and lalcr. Those affected by the
chanecslill willhcablelobegincollecting
benefits at age 62, but the reduction in the
benefit will btigreulertlmn it is forpeoplc
retiring now.

Whatlf I Wull Longer?
Those whodccidcitH'uminuc working

beyond their full retirement uge eun in-
crease their Social Security benefits in
two ways. Adding another year or Iwo of
high earnings to a worker's Social Security
record can boost his or her overage life-
time earnings anil result in higher retire-
ment benefits.

Also, those who work beyond full re-
tirement nf e nullify for u delayed retire-
ment credit of 4 percent u yeiirunlil he or
she begins collciling benefits or reuthes
age 7 a The delayed retirement credits
will be increased gradually beginning in
1094.

However, those who tleeide to delay
their relirvmmi should Iw sure to sign up
al ngc 65 for Medicare, which miliiiiinti-
cally lovers most lui.spiuil bills for the
elderly IUKI, fur »r, luldiiinnul mumlily
premium, will cover n large portion of
doctor's bills and oul-unlivm services.

Win) Klsi' yimlllli'sV
When u wuiki'f retires, hisor her K|HHISU

will) is 62 or older is ulsn entitled tci
benefits. Other family member* who lire
eligible for benefits include us|»Ktseiimlcr
f>2 who i» cuiing fi >j u minor or n disabled
child of liny ngc, children up lo IK, 19 if
they urc full-lime .nudenls, or disabled
children over IK.

AdiviiieeilK|«)iwe<|tialirii'9fiirlK'iiefil.i
on n fiKiuri luufhiiiiil s ur wife's Sui'iiil
Security rmirit if llic nmniage hinted ill

least 10years. Thedivorced spouse must
be 62 or older and unmarried. Benefits
paid to a divorced spouse do not affect the
benefits that a current spouse can get.

How Much Can a Spouse Receive?
The full benefit for a spouse is half of

the retired worker's full benefit. If the
ipoiue collects benefits before, teaching
65, the amount of the spouse's benefit is
reduced by a further amount, up lo 12.5
percent if the spouse is 62. However, a
spouse who istak ing care of achild under
16 or one who is disabled receives full
benefits, 50 per cent of the worker's full
retirement benefit, regardless of age.

Those who are eligible for boih their
own retirement benefit and for a spouse's
benefits receive only the higher amount,
not both.

For more information,pleasctulcphonc
the Social Security Administration toll-
free al 1-800-772-1213 and request a
personalized benefit estimate, which
when completed and mailed back to the
Social Security Administretion.calculales
approximately how much a worker will
receive in early,fullordelayed retirement
benefits.

Contact We Care, a non-profit,
telephone-based helpline and crisis
intervention service staffed by trained
volunteers and based in Wcstfield, is
seeking volunteers.

New volunteers will undergo
training to answer the Contact
Helpline, the Helpline for the hearing
impaired and the newest service
Contact provides, Care Ring, a daily
telephone reassurance program for
Ihectdcrly.homcboundanddisablcd.

Those interested in becoming
Contact volunteers will learn active
listening skills in the train ing sessions
that they can use beyond Contact
service. The next training cycle will
begin on Saturday, February 20.

Contact Helpline is a listening
service for those who need to talk to
someone about various issues in-
cluding loneliness, depression, do-
mestic violence, substance abuse,
financial troubles, stress or loss of a
loved one.

The second Helpline offers the
same service for the hearing and
speech impaired.

The group provides ihese services
lo residents of Central New Jersey
and the surrounding area 24 hours a
day, seven days a week. All calls arc
anonymous and free or charge.

Vbluntccrsarcasked to donatecighi
to 12 hours on the lines each month,
in four- or eight-hour blocks of time
once they have successfully com-
pleted the training and an internship.

The next training class for new
volunteers will begin on February 20
and continue thereafter on Wednes-
day evenings, February 24 through
May 12, from 7to lOo'clock.Classes
will be held at the First Presbyterian
Church in Cranford.

For more information on becoming
a Contact We Care volunteer or to
request a registration form for this
class or upcoming classes, please
telephone 232-3017.

Contact We Care is a member of
the United Way, Contact USA and
Life Line International.

A group spokesman cxplaincdCare
Ring, whose trained volunteers will
make daily telephone calls to the
elderly, the homebound and the dis-
abled.

The purpose of these calls is to
provide a link with the outside world,
to check on the person's well being
and to let them know someone cares.

If there is no answer when a person
is scheduled to be home, the Care
Ring volunteer will notify a desig-
nated friend or relative.

For Care Ring for the speech and
hearing impaired volunteers will
provideidenti cat service to those who
cannot communicate on a standard
telephone.

Short-term Care Ring service also
can be arranged in instances when
someone goes on vacation and leaves
an elderly person at home, when
someone returns horneaflcrahospital
stay or during a period of illness.

Care Ring calls will be made from
the Conlact telephone room allowing
volunteers the assistance of Contact
professional staff and immediate ac-
cess to extensive information and
referral files. As with any of Contact's
services, there is no charge for the
calls.

Those who regularly receive calls
from Care Ring also will have avail-
able Contact's Helpline, 24 hours a
day should they feel ihc need for an
understanding listener at any lime
other than the scheduled daily call.

For further information about Care
Ring, please write or call, Contact
We Care, P. O. Box 37, Wesifield,
07091 or telephone ihe above num-
ber or 232-3333 for the hearing im-
paired.
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I.R.A.
Savers Earn

6.85%
* Principal Guaranteed 100%
* No Service Fees
- No Sales Commissions
If your I.R.A. Account is
earning less than 6.85%, you
owe it to yourself to obtain
information on how to obtain a
higher rate with complete
safety of principal.

Anthony R. Davis Agency
200 East Grove Street

P.O. Box "P"
Westfield, NJ 07091

iiMH
[/(*«/ liqvm
iin/iMii i/ IJPIFI'I (908) 233-8040 1-800-752-0150

.Senator Donulu T. DiFninii'scu

protect the health care of children of
divorcebyensuringcustodial parents
can provide for adequate health care
and bereimbursed for theirchildrcn's
health care bills," said Senator
DiFrancesco.

Finally, the Acting Governoisigncd
into a law a measure, sponsored by
Senator John Dimonof Bordentown,
that would aulhorizea charity racing
day to support the "Backslretch Be-
nevolence Programs Fund."

This fund is used to implement
programs that promote the health,
safety and welfare of the approxi-
mately 3,400 stable hands, grooms,
exercisers and other backstretch
workers that arc employed at the
slate's racing tracks. The money for
the fund would come directly from
the betting public on the one day
designated for this charity.

"All three of these measures arc
designed to protect the interests of a
diversity of New Jersey residents,
from Medicaid participants and
children of divorce lo wage-earners,
lam proud lo ha vcbecnabletodomy
pan to ensure thai these new laws are
put into effect immediately," con-
cluded Senator DiFrancesco.

Buster Keaton
On Screen

At Arts Center
In a 3 o'clock matinee on Sunday,

February 28, Railway's UnionCounty
ArtsCenterwitloffera"sUent"double
feature including Buster Keaton'«
1924 hit, Sherlock, Jr. A top-ranking
cinema organist will be providing
musical accompaniment on the
theater's restored cinema pipe organ,
the "mighty Wurliizer," for both
Sherlock, Jr. and Ihe companion
feature, Teddy at ihe Throttle, 1917,
starring screen legend Gloria
Swan son.

The live artist for the occasion is
Lee Envin. A veteran of the heyday
of radio broadcasting, Mr. Erwin once
toured the country with Gloria
Swanson as the hand-picked accom-
panist for her unfinished silent mas-
terpiece. Queen Kelly.

In Teddy at the Throttle, Miss
Swanson and a young Wallace Beery
compete for attention with Keystone
Teddy—a dog, and the screen's very
first animal star.

In Sherlock. Jr. Mr. Keaton plays a
movie projectionist who imagina-
tively gels involved in the action on
the screen. Woody Allen borrowed
the idea of mingling screen images
with real people in Purple Rose of
Cairo 61 years later.

The arts center is a restored, 1,300-
seat movie palace that originally
opened in 1928 at the Rahway The-
atre, an elegant vaudeville-movie
showplacc. The professional restor-
ers were careful to retain the 1920's
flavor.

Tickets for reserved scats at the
February 28 double feature matinee
are $6 for all scats and may be pur-
chased at the 1601 Irving Street box
office at the junction of Central Av-
enue and Irving and Main Streets or
ordered by telephone at 499-8226.

Y ou won't get your
feathers ruffled with
our pillow cleaning!

X^ WESTFIELD
--^ "You Can "Spol The PiHei-ence"*"""*^*

/ CLEANERS'
614 CENTRAL AVENUE - WESTFIELD

232-9827 233-3074

HAVE YOUR FEATHER PILLOWS FLUFFED
SANITIZED - FLUFFED - NEW TICKING \
PILLOW VAC SYSTEM $ Q Q P |

Cash in Advance with this Coupon ^ a y 3 EACH I

P.O. Box 250, 50 Elm Street • Westfield, N. J. 07091
Dear Wcstfieldcr:

town's households numbered
paid subscribers.

sponsored by our town's numerous civic organisations

C. lJutic-r, Publisher
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MR. AND MRS. FA RON H. FULLER
(She is the former Miss KimbertyAnnLarmee)

ii.i.U(iml7Eilu

Miss Kimberly Ann Larmee of
Alexandria, Virginia.ihcdaughtcrof
Mrs. Ann E. McFanen of Washing-
ton, D.C. and Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
W. Larmccof Westfield, was married
on Saturday,October lO.toFaronH.
Fuller of Alexandria, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Fuller of
Bloomington, Indiana.

Officiating at the eventide cer-
emony at Oxon Hill Manor in Oxon
Hill, Maryland was (he Reverend
Harry Quietl.

A reception at Oxon Hill Manor
immediately followed the ceremony.

The bride's hand was given in
marriage by her father.

She wore an ivory-colored silk
gown with French lace in sets, a
chapcl-lcngth train and a chapcl-
length veil appliqucd with French
luce and carried a bouquet of white
;wd champagne roses.

Miss Carol Fitzgibbonsof Chicago
served as the maid of honor. She wore
an aqua-colored,tea-length gown and
carried champagne roses.

The bridal attendants were Mrs.
Matthew Lcngleof Highland, Indiana
and Miss Nancy R/.onka of
Covington, Kentucky.

They wore aq ua-colored, tea-length
Polilenesi it one hall good nature and
one hot!good lying.

Mary Wilson little

gowns and carried champagne roses.
Mr. Fuller served as the best man

for his son.
The ushers were Jeffrey Butler of

Elicits villc, Indiana, Stanley Larmce,
Jr., a brother of the bride from
Washington, D.C, and Curt Brand of
North Plainficld and Owen Brand of
Scotch Plains, both stepbrothers of
the bride.

Mrs. Fuller graduated from
Munstcr High School in Munsicr,
Indiana and received hcrfiachelorof
Arts Degree from Indiana University
in Blooming ton. She is the Devel-
opment Director of the American
Immigration Law Foundation.

Her husband, a graduate of
Bloomingion South High School and
the Indiana Vocational Technical In-
stitute, both in Bloomington, is at-
tending the University of Maryland.

He is a Tax Division Network
Administrator with Arthur Andersen
& Co. in Washington, D.C.

A rehearsal dinner was held at the
Courtyard by Marriott in Alexandria,
a bridal shower was given by Mrs.
William Taylor in her Wesificld home
and two showers were given by
friends of the bride in Washington,
D.C.

Followinga wedding trip to Grand
Isle, Vermont, ihecouplc established
a residence in Alexandria.

An election year is when the outs want to help the people nut o/all the
trouble the ins got us info.

—Anonymous

The Yak of Asia is a relative of the American bison.

Pasta Dinner Planned
By Animal Welfare Group

People for Animals, a non-profit,
alt-volumecr animal welfare organi-

HKLPT1IF MOMtLhSS. lubj Is u
4-month-oltl puppy found wunderlng
die streets, lit is obedient, sweet nil-
turedund likes t(> be hugged. Toby is a
Shepherd mix und will be a large dog
when full grown. Ti> udopl Mm, pk-use
telephone 1-201-.172-5305, Homeless
iinlmalscun be- helped by unending the
People for An limits Pustii Nljjht on
Siiturduy, Juiuiur> 30.

zation, wilt hold u benefit dinner on
Saturday, January 30, from 5 until 8
pm. at the ElksClub in Mountainside
on Route No. 22 Eastbound.

All proceeds from Pasta Night will
benefit homeless animals including
rescue, veterinarian care and board-
ing.

Tickets maybe purchased for S8at
the door or in advance by telephon-
ing 355-6374 or 964-6888.

The dinner will include salad,
breads, a selection of home-made
pasta entrees, a selection of home-
made desserts and a beverage.

A cash bar also will be available.

' ' a man ham'l discovered
something thai he witl die for, he
iin 7 fit to iive-

Martin (.uthar King, Jr.

Jimxtmitx,

l-N«nAVtfl5 WL-nniNG INVITATIONS

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTS

AND

SOCIAL STATIONERY

76 ELM STREET
WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY

a to U^aul CLacoui
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence E. Play ford

of Wesifield announced the engage-
ment of their daughter. Miss Allison
Mary Playford, to Paul Michael
Jacobi, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam M. Jacobi of Monroeville,
Pennsylvania.

Miss Playford is a graduate of
Wesifield High School and Villanova

University in ViHanova, Pennsylva-
nia. She is employed by PC Maga-
zine in New York Ciiy.

Mr. Jacobi i s a graduate of Gaiewa y
High School in Monroeville and
Villanova. Heis employed by KPGM
Peal Marwick in Stamford, Con-
necticut.

The couple will be married this
fall.

Optimist Club Awards
$600 for Drug Preventive

The Optimist Club of Westfield
has provided a $600 grant to enable
six students from Wesifield High
School to participate in a two-day
conference in March sponsored by
Responsible Educated Adolescents
Can Help...stop drug abuse in
America.

Preventing Alcohol, Narcotic and
Drug Abuse/Chemical People of
Wesifield donated funds to enable six
students to participate in the second
phase of training.

Part of the Reach America program
o f the New Jersey Fedcra lion of Drug-
Free Communities, this conference
teaches young people about the haz-
ards of the use of alcohol and other
drugs. Italsomotivatesyoung people
to make a positive difference in their
own communities. After training, the
students are required to help educate
their peers and young students, a
spokesman said.

Mrs. Maureen Mazzarese, a health
educator at Westfield High School,
requested iheOptimisland drug abuse
prevention group grants on behalf of

the school district. She and Mrs. Carol
Gerscn will attend the Reach training
sessions for instruction and to act as
chapcroncs for the Westfield High
School student team.

A. Donald Pray of die Optimist
Club, noted, "Reach has proven to be
an important anti-drug program for
Westfield both at the high school
level and through students presenta-
tions at the intermediate and el-
ementary schools where substance-
abuse problems often begin."

The Opiimist Club of Westfield is
a not-for-profit service club which
conducts projects that benefit youth
and community to make Westfield a
better place to live.

Membership is open to both men
and women, and the club holds din-
ner meetings the second Wednesday
of each month at Aliperti'sReslauram
in Clark.

Those interested in joining theclub
shouldlclcphoncclub President Jerry
Hughes at 789-0210 or Membership
Chairman John Fceney at 654-6023.

FOR THE CAUSE...A Donald Pray or the Optimist Club presents u check for
WOO to Mrs. Maureen Mazzurest, the Health Educator ut Wtstfleld Hlt;h
School, to fund the Reach program training. Looking on, t«R to right, ure:
Students Lori Chellus, Kelly Feeney and Amanda Kong, who ure active In the
program ut the high school.

'Tales of London'
Told to Students

"Talcs of London" by Mrs. Peggy
Krychowecky he Id the interested Mrs.
Mary Lou Pine's Jefferson School
Kindergarten class. The supplement
to the class's study of England was
scheduled in rough theSharing Talents
and Skills Office. Please telephone
7B9-4432 for more infornuilionaboul
the office,

Paper Mill Curtain
Rises in Schools

The Director of Education us the
Paper Mill Playhouse in Millbum,
visited Edison Intermediate School
classes recently. Thisprcscnui tion was
scheduled through the SharingTulcnis
and Skills Office of the Wcstficld
Public Schools. For information,
please telephone 789-4432.

Established 1932

ROBERT TREAT
LET US MAKE YOUR PARTY A SUCCESS

COMPLETE GOURMET CATERING

Mon-Sat.
8 a.m.-5 p.m

January 31st
* Plailers

CALL FOR . Sandwiches
• Sloppy Joes

^ 232-0925
"WE WILL CATER YOUR PARTY LAHG£ OH SMALL"

In the heart of Westfield
113 Quimby Street

N0WI

Sunday
'til 2 p.m.

Education with a Difference...

REDEEMER
LUTHERAN
DAY
SCHOOL

Register Now
HIGH ACADEMIC STANDARDS

CONCERNED CERTIFIED TEACHERS
Quality Education For the Christian Community
Nursery, Kindergarten, Elementary (Grades 1-6)
Extended Care — 7;30 a.m. thru 6:00 p.m.
Summer Programs — Juno 21-August 27

Since 1953
229 Cowporthwaito Place • WoHtfiold, Now Jersey

(908) 232-1592

Mta Llndtcy V.Strouce

QfeH. OauCox <Wdqk
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Strouce of

Allentown, Pennsylvaniaannounced
the engagement of their daughter,
MissLindscyVSirouccofNewYork
City, to H. Taylor Wright of New
York City, the son of Mi. and Mrs.
Herbert H. Wright of Wesifield and
Bayhead.

The bride-to-be, formerly of
Allentown, graduated from the
School of Liberal Arts at Cornell
University in llhaca.Ncw York, where
she was a member of Kappa Kappa

Gamma sorority. She is cm ployed as
a paralegal with Wachtel!, Upton,
Rosen & Katz in New York City.

Her fianciS graduated from llic
Cornell School ofLibcral Arts imd he
is a member of Sigma Chi fraternity.
He is doing asset management and
investment hanking for McKinlcy
Capital Panncrs.Liinilcd in New York
City and serves on the boafd of the
New York Cancer Society.

The couple plans to wed on Satur-
day, August 7.

Optimist Club Accepts
Youth Award Nominations

The Westfield Optimist Club will
award Youth Volunteer Service
Awards to die youth of Westfield
whose outstanding efforts of service
to the community make Wcstficld the
place that it is.

Nominees mustbc between theages
of 12 and 18 ycarsof age, rcsidenisof
Westfield and have volunteered their
services without reward or public

o
Mr. and Mrs. Shawn Michael

Flaherty of Summit announced the
birth of their daughter, Abigail
Flaherty, on Sunday, January 3, at
Overlook Hospital in Summit.

Abigail's paternalgrandparemsarc
Mr. and Mrs. John Flaherty of
Wcstficld, and her maternal grand-
parents arc Mrs. Joanne Norihrup of
Osprcy, Ftorida.ami Dirck Van Gilder
of Sarasoia, Florida.

Garden Club Board
To Meet on Tuesday

The Executive Board of thcGardcn
Club of Wcstficld will meet on
Tuesday, February 2, at the home of
Mrs. Albert I. Roche. Mrs. Donald
Fintcr will assist.

Scheduled to speak at the regular
meeting on Tuesday, February 9, at
the Woman's Club is the Director of
Tiailside Nature and Science Center
in Mountainside. Her topic is shade
gardening.

Tea and refreshments will be pro-
vided by Mrs. Thomns Jackson, with
the assistance of the Mesdnmcs
George J. Keyko, Samuel J.
McCaulley, Jr., Robert L. Muirhcad
and Vermin B. Baker.

Garden Therapy Chairman, Mrs.
Williiimi.Dcgncn.undltcrcotnniilice
will make bedside iirnisigomcnts at
Lyons Veterans Administration llos-
piutl on Friday, February 2f>.

Westfield Memorial Library flow-
ers for the man I h will be placed by
Mrs.EvcreunPcarsall.Mrs.Kiiymond
E. Paul, Mrs. James G. Skinner and
Mrs. Dcwcy Kuinville.

recognition to young children, the
elderly, the handicapped, lei jaw
classmates and neighbors wliomight
be in need of some assistance. This is
just a sample of what tfic Optimists
are looking for in potential winners
of this award.

Anyone can nominate a candidate
for this award.

Applications can be obtained by
telephoning LeonardCereficeat 232-
7354 or at llie local higfi school and
intermediate schools, and will be
acccptcdthroughThursiliiy, April 15.
Winners will bcsclccled andhonorcd
at the May dinner meeting of the
Wesifield Optimist Club.

The;Op[imis! Cliih of Wesifield is
a not-for-profitscrviced ub composed
of men and women who live or work
in the WcstficUtarcu. The club is part
of Optimist International ami con-
ducts service projects that benefit
youth and the community.

Those interested in membership
should telephone John Fceney, t!ic
Membership Chairman, at 7S0-561)
during the day or 654-6023 in the.
evening.

Ann M.icko Dances
At Buckncll

Ann Mackool'Wesllidd performed
in Ihc fall concert of llic UuckndJ
University Dance Company of
Lcwisburg, Pennsylvania, claming in
the works , Groovin' and Yoke t<{
Judgment, Stale of Grace.

A junior majoring in psychology.
Ann is lite daughter of Mr. anil Mrs.
JohnMiickoofU.lVHotileviirdundi-i
a 1090 grmliialc of Wostfield I lift)
School.

A Dean's l.islstudciii.slKMl.ui is;i
member of ihc I'lii liia Sijjinii .iml
Alpha Lambda Delta natmnul lu>:i
orarysodeii«aiKlAlpli»CliiOiiiejM
sorority.

Town Musical Club
Auditions February H
Auditions for tlic West)'idil Musi.

Club will be held <KI Wuliu'sdiiy,
February 1.1, at 10:45 ;i.m, ;il tin'
home of Mrs. Ik-nrik Naldtcr ui S
Central Avunuc in CmnfoiilX'all Mi^.
Hubert lioyer fur an iippmmnu-tit .n
233-5N47.

PHOTOGRAPHY

Portrait
Special Events

Portfolio
Industrial

908-233-1514
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FOBSUPPORTERS...W«iitfWldr«sld*nt,JohoMcEntriKy,!ndbiid»ughUr,
MIH Allison McEncrocy, display some of the gifts conlrlbuUd by Avon Cor-
poration ai favors for the Wcttfkld Symphony Ordtcttra't gala bticnt at thf
Hilton at Short HIUi on Saturday, January 30,Mb* McEnewy Ulht PraSdent
of the ijmphony's Junior Guild.

Leaders Being Sought
For Financial Program

Rutgers Cooperative Extension of
Union County is seeking volunteers
to become trained group leaders to
carry out the group discussion phase
of the seven-week Womcn'sFinancial
Information Program this fall. The
firstplanningmecling willbc heldon
Wednesday, February 10. from 1 to 3
p.m.

Volunteers are needed to help with
various aspects of the program such
as serving as leaders and in assisting
in selecting speakers and serving as
refreshment committee members.

Extensive knowledge of personal
finance is not required. Leaders will
be asked to attend one two-hour
training session on Wednesday, Feb-
ruary 10, from 1 to 3 p.m. and all
seven class sessions, which will be
held on Wednesdays, February 24,
and March3,10,17,24,31 and April
7, al the Cooperative Extension au-
ditorium. The $25 registration fee
will be waived for all leaders.

During the first part of the training

course, facilitators will be given a
manual and a 171-page money man-
agement workbook. They will be
introduced to the background and
purposes of the program and will be

walked" stcp-by-step through each
section of the course.

During the second part, they will
be given an opportunity to sharpen
group-leadership skillsand learn how
to motivate a group to complete its
tasks and how to handle different
types of group members.

The program is sponsored coop-
eratively by Rutgers Cooperative
Extension and the American Asso-
ciation of Retired Persons Women's
Initiative/Consumer Affairs.

For further information about the
program, please telephone the Ex-
tension Home Economist, al 654-
9854 by Friday, February 5. Bro-
chures about the program also can be
obtained by calling this same number.
The deadline for early registration is
Friday, February 12.

Retired Persons Plan
Seeing Eye Program

Senior citizens may attend the next
meeting of the Westficld Area
ChamberoflheAmericanAssociation
of Retired Persons on Monday, Feb-
ruary l.atSt.Paul'sEpiscopal Church
at 414 East Broad Street, Westficld.

A social hour with refreshments
willbc^inai 12:30 p.m., followed by
the business meeting at 1 p.m.

Miss Dorothy Garis, the Program
Chairman, announced the program
willbeaprescntation by Miss Michelc
Drolct, the Manager of Coinmunily
Relations for Seeing Eye, Inc. She
willbeaccompuniedbyhcrdogTcfa.

Members und guests arc asked to
enter through the red door at the rear
of the building and to bring a non-
perishable food item asa contribution
to the food cupboard, Robert

Council Turns Down
Liquor Store License

ficer who lives across the street from
thesitc who said it would be harmful
to the town's image if the first com-
mercial business motorists saw w hen
coming into Wcstficld from the Gar-
denSuilc Parkway wusu liquor store.

Mrs. Virginia Keen of 115 West
Grove Street udded since 1985 there
had been 88 accidents al die inter-
section and she feared the danger of
cars backing out into Grove Struct
and the possibility she or one of her
children might be assail Itedby robbers
of the store when they were walking
her dog at 10p.ni,

Dennis Muhoncy, the attorney for
Jules Lu.surdi, who owns Lusurdi
Liquors, noted the town now hus
seven rctuil sales licenses for liquor,
three more than the idenl number
recommended by the state, unit five
of these arc locmcd on the South side
of town, two within u mile of eucli
other.

He recommended the council retire
the poekcl license by purchasing it
and said Uic remaining licensee!) also
mightoffcr to set up IIfund to provide
the town with the money to make Ihe
purchase.

Mayor GurlmulC. "II ml"
Jr. Indiana! tlieru might be
problems with the town n c u c p g
money from SUL.II II fund uml .suid the
purchase of the license probably
would cause tuidgeliiry problems
since the cost of MIICII license* nor-
mally runs to six figures.

Mr. Piihey later snid the Ctniiphcll.s
hud agreed to pay S25,(HK) for the
license.

He udded ihc C»nipbcllN hud de-
cided to iiinke (he pro|H>sul Iwuiuso
muny oflliuir tmrtv-rtittuil CIINKIIIKTH
hadrotiucMcitiikoholforlliclrpiirties,
thollinior "tore would tro piiriiiiimod
oil'from (lie li'siiiiiic nrcii mid ihciv
would be sqmwtc und dislinil cn-
trnnccHfor euch fudllly.

Mr.Cumplicll iit.su Mild lite plniiiicd
liquor store would have nn ii|isoiilo

Krowicki,uicChaptcrPrcsidcnt,said.
Mrs. Marie Slaudcr, the Trips and

Tours Chairman,reports reservations
may be made at the meeting for the
trip toAtlantic City on Tuesday, April
13.AcruisetoBcrmudafromMay29
to June 5, also has been scheduled.

Membership in Wcslficld Area
Chapter No. 4137 is open to all resi-
dents of Wcstficld and surrounding
areas w ho are 50 years of age or older
and hold membership in the National
Association of Retired Persons,
Arthur Taylor, the Membership
Chairman, said.

For information on becoming a
member, please telephone Robert
Krowicki, the Chapter President, at
889-5377.

decor which would appeal to "main-
stream Wcslficld" in order to service
upscale clientele.

John Rcy, a traffic consultant testi-
fying forMr. Campbell, saidalthough
the Central Avenue-Grove Street in-
tersection was very busy and the li-
quor store would add traffic, the ad-
ditional traffic volume would not be
as grwt as a convenience store which
could be placed on the site under
town zoning regulations.

Replying to a question from Fourth
Wurd Councilman James Hely, Mr.
Fiihey said it was his understanding
slate Alcohol Beverage Control La ws
precluded die council from turning
down the license transfer because the
proposed silo wusasuflicicnulisuince
from schools and churches und there
was no proven traffic hazard from
those consuming alcohol on the pre-
mises since theupplicutioii precluded
this.

He also disputed n statement by
Mr. Mahoncy that the slate case of
Rocco versus Funwood allowed
community sentiment to determine if
u license is to be turned down, con-
tending the Fan wood case wus unique
bccimsc thai borough has no liquor
slorcs in its central business district,
and the proposed facility in the bor-
ough would have been located there.

AlthcMtgh Town Attorney Charles
H, Brandt noted the state Supreme
Court had held in Ihe Funwood case
aininmiiliy .sentiment could legally
be considered, he milled neither the
locution ol n church or scli(M>l nearby
northclocuiluMOfihcKiorclnucciUnil
business whiulujid nut have any other
liccnsesapplicd in (licCnmpbellaise.

The motion to deny die application
was Hindu by Third Ward Couuci Ilium
Kenneth L.MiK'Kitchlc and seconded
by Third Wurd Councilman Gary G,
Jenkins,

In milking his (notion,Councilman
MncKllchic noted Ihe Church of Ihe
Plymouth Itrelhrcn wus loaned
within K(K) feet of the proposed store
niul (he Coluinhii.sSduuilwiiH within
I,I (X)feet.

He udded seven parking spates
ciirrcmlyonHiosliewcreinadc<|uatc

Women for Women Plan
Workshop on Careers

During "A New Career? You Can
Do It," Women for Women of Union
County workshop participants will
leant toevtluale themselves in terms
of skills, abilities and values in order
to determine new career plans and
alternatives, Job-search strategies will
be discussed and important tips on
resume writing and interviewing
techniques will be shared.

The presenter has been involved in
career counseling since 1979.

The workshop wilt take place on
Thursday, February 4, with a snow
date of Thursday, February 11,7:30
p.m. in Ihe Guild Room of St. Paul's
Episcopal Church at 414 East Broad
StrettTwestfield.

On Thursday, March 4, with a
snowdalc of Thursday, March 11,

"Women in the 90s" will be held.
Jn this presentation, issues of self-

esteem and self-worth will be ad-
dressed psychodramalically. Psy-
chodrama utilizes enactment to ex-
plore feelings and conflicts and find
new and creative ways of dealing
with them.

The workshop will be held at 7:30
p.m. in the Guild Room of St. Paul's
Church. Westfteld.

Watch, Wives and Their Cheating
Husbands, is held on Tuesdays at
7:30 p.m.

During Watch women do not give
specific advice to one another; they
simply share experiences in a safe,
warm environment. Group discus-
sions are confidential. Please tele-
phone 232-S787 for all questions.

TVoop No. 73 Honors
Scouts With Awards

To recognize both individual
achievementand contributions to the
community, Troop No. 73 of the Boy
Scouts ofAmerica, held iisChrisunas
Court of Honor and Awards Cer-
emony at Holy Trinity tnterparochial
School in Westfield on December 21.

Honored at this event were the
following scouts:

RANKACH1EVEMENTS
Star

Andrew Boie
Sean Dougherty
Tim Dougherty

First Class
James Clark

Robert Tyson
Second Class

Michael Holzbach
Tenderfoot

Sergio Vdlafane
John Colby

MERIT BADGES
Andrew Boic, camping, cooking

and woodworking.
Brian Clancy, woodworking,
Sean Dougherty, pioneering, citi-

zenship in the community, canoeing
and swimming.

Tim Dougherty, citizenship in the
community, canoeing, cooking and
swimming.

James Clark, canoeing.
Andrew McCabe.citizcnshipin the

community.
Ryan McManemin, first aid.
Michael Motllcy, citizenship in the

community.
Kevin Paige, citizenship in the

community.

EddieO'Donncll.citizcnshipin the
community.

Kevin Sullivan, cooking, pioneer-
ing andcitizenshipin thecommuni ty.

Kevin vanLiew, cooking.
Dan Wislocki, cooking.

AUCTION PLANNKHS...The Junior Women'! Club oTWotrttld will hold Ml
16th annual Grand Auction of a vacation, dinners and Item*, to benefit the
Valerie Fund for children with cancer and their famulus. The auction will be
held on Friday, March 5, at 8 p.m. at L'Affaire on Route No. 22, Mountainside.
Tickets are on sale at Clyne and Murphy and Woodfltld's in Westrteld and the
Overlook Hospital Gift Shop In Summit or can be purchased at the door the
evenlflgortheauction.Mrs.JanDevUn and Mrs. Laura Stone, Ihe Chairwomen
of the 1993 Grand Auction, are shown.

Museum Will Feature
Music of Early America

Music of early America will be
featured at the Miller-Cory House
Museum at 614 Mountain Avenue,
Westfield, on Sunday, January 31,
from 2 to 4 p.m. The last tour will
begin at 3:30 p.m.

Mrs. Patricia Hubinger of
Kenilworth will entertain visitors with
folk songs played in New Jersey
during the 18th and 19th centuries.
Mrs. Hubinger will play the mountain
dulcimer, an instrument in the zither
family whose roots can be traced to
Europe.

Mrs. Barbara Horan and other
costumed docents will acquaint
visitors with the 1740 farmhouse, as
they conduct lours through the fur-
nished rooms. Mrs. Patricia Mason
of the museum's cooking committee

will demonstrate an early cooking
technique in the main room of the
house.

The Gift Shop is supplied with a
variety of books on New Jersey and
early America as well as craft items
and toys.

The museum also will conduct a
volunteer orientation program in
March. Since 1972, volunteers have
staffed the museum, offering a wide
range of educational program s to the
public and in schools.

Those with an interest in preserv-
ing New Jersey's heritage may attend.

For additional information about
the museum or to leam more about
the upcoming volunteer training,
please telephone the office at 232-
1776.

Washington School Ready
For Annual Production

Soroptimists Donate
To Several Local Charities

Preparalionsare continuing for the
45 thannual Washington School show,
to be held on Friday and Saturday,
February S and 6, al Roosevelt In-
termediate School in Wcslficld.

This year's production is The
Boogie Woogie Bean Counter of
CompanyB. written by Louis Carlow
and produced by Mrs. Kathy Mahcr
and Mrs. Lori Vantosky.

The show enjoys the support of
more than ISO parents and teachers
from Ihe school who have volunteered
their time and skills in a number of

to serve the customers of the liquor
store.apre-exisu'ng, non-conforming
illuminated sign in Ihe costume shop
could be used for the liquor store,
thus creating a "sleazy atmosphere,"
and a toial of 49.6 children would
pass by the store every day.

Councilman Jenkins and First Ward
Councilmcn Norman N. Greco and
Anthony M. LaPorta all indicated
they supported community sentiment
against the liquor store.

Fourth Ward Councilman Michael
E. Panugos and Second Ward Coun-
cilman James J. Gruba both said they
did nol think the possibility of com-
petition lo Lusardi Liquors was a
good reason for denial, but they
supported the majority bee auseofihe
community sentiments against the
proposal.

In other action al Tuesday's mecl-
ing, the council introduced an ordi-
nance selling fees of $25 per hour
with a minimum of three hours of
required use forthc new community
room in the renovated Municipal
Building.

Thefcconly will be charged in the
evening and on weekends and holi-
days when the town will have to pay
overtime for maintenance staff
members to attend to the facility. At
other limes use will be free for town
groups.

Suplee, Clooncy & Company was
again hired as die town auditor for
this year al u fee of $32,250 and
Robert Catlin & Associations of
Denville again was hired as the
Planning Board consultant.

The Lnws and Rules Committee
also was assigned to look into u pro-
posal lo close Golf Edge as u public
street, and the Public Works Depart-
ment was tuld to explore the dredg-
ing of Gregory's Pond in the
Brightwood section niter residents
coiupluincd stories from the town's
scujcouling program were causing
drainage problems around Ihc pri-
vntcly-owncd pond.

Muyor Booihe also announced
sevcrul events including n wrestling
clinic mid II dinner would be held
uround the town tlic weekend of
February 5 to honor Christopher
Campbell, a Wcslficld nnlivc who
won a bronze medal in lust year's
Olympics in Burcclonu.

activities.
This annual show is Ihe school's

major fund-raiser, with ihe net pro-
ceeds making up the total budget for
the following school year.

Costumes of this year's show arc
under the direction of Mrs. Mary
Dura, assisted by Mrs. Donna
McCabc, Mrs. Faith Bennett, Mrs.
Katec Park, Mrs. Joan Miller, Mrs.
Linda Richards and Mrs. Marylou
Anton.

Tickets may be purchased at the
door, al the office of Barrett and
Crain Realtors al 43 Elm Street or by
telephoning 233-4793.

Soroptimist International of the
Greater Westfield Area held its annual
holiday auction on December 2 al
Wyckoff's in Wesifield. Hand-crafted
holiday items were auctioned lo
Soroptimisls and their guests.

With the proceeds raised from the
holiday auction, the following dona-
tions were presented by Mrs. Susan
Brand, the Service Committee
Chairman: Women for Women of
Union Counly, S250; Battered
Women's Shelter, S250; Union
County Rape Crisis Center, $250,
Geneva, $50, and the Westficld
Community Center, S25O.

Soroplimist International is a non-
profit organization of business, pro-
fessional and executive women who
are dedicated to providing service
projects to iheir communities.
Membership meetings are held on
the last Wednesday of each monih.

For more information on attending
the next monthly dinner meeting,
please telephone 322-9237 or 654-
5326.

For man lo pretend to urtdcrslana1

women ii bad manners; for him really
lo understand them is bod mar ah.

Henry James

e
We must say...

GOODBYE
ENTIRE FALL FASHION INVENTORY
PRICES SLASHED
BEYOND BELIEF
on EVERYTHING - YES EVERYTHING

COME EARLY

DOOR BUSTER SPECIALS
WHILE THEY LAST

FAMOUS MAKERS - FAMOUS LABELS
SWEATERS • BLOUSES • PANTS • SKIRTS
MARKED DOWN BELOW OUR WHOLESALE

20-*30-s40
Reg. $34 $110

PANT SUITS • SUITS • BLAZERS • DRESSES

' Acotylono, tho rjns used for
woldlng, wna discovered In
1836 by English chemist
Edmund Davy,

Reg. $195 to $257

105 Quimby Street
Westfield, NJ

(908) 233-0763

STORE HOURS:
Mon.-Snt. 9:30-5:30
Thursday 9:30-0:30
Mnstercnrd Visa
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DMHl
OB Sua4av Uxra will be Chuitti School foi ili

a«ef u J:| j *.m Coal*uiii| Education C I U K I
tor Aiuhi1J»r»Bttfc,A4ven0ou'Ky wrf Young
Mull Scucfcrf uri Swtart; FellowthlpTttne In
the feHowridp looa , u lnfonul ftthcrbu of
tke ammnatn and VUIWI, hedni at 1015
t n ; Mortal Wwahlp, UH 5 o'clock with Child
Cart, d Ifcli fourth Sunday after Iplphany, the
leverend Harwood will preach an "Strenatf)
Coae* TVough Wcibins,' u<j Btpliias will
late pliteA«ii|Worilil|> Service. Confirmation
Orieguitoa u a luncheon (or 9th grade-ami-
older youth ind parents, noon.

Tueidiy, Diidple Bible Study, 12:30 p.m.;
Primary k Wealev Choiri and Kid! Discover and
Crew, 3:1} p.m.; United Methodise Women
Meetini wllli Mrs. Piuli Roy, a Westfleld High
ScJunlEnjIlsh teaclier, is i guest, 6:30 p.m., and
Me ind Drum, 7 p m.

Wednwday, Career Enhancement Seminar,
SJO *.m; Youth Choir, 6 pm, Disciple Bible
Study, 7:30 p.m., and Retreat Team for Hen, 8
p.m.

Thuraday, Orilorlo Singers, 7:30 p.m., ind
SancUiry £kolr, 8;4S p.m.

ST. PAULS 1PISCOPU.CHURCH
414 E«t Mutt Sired, Vnlfteld

The Rwcrend Aleitnler Subrwtk,
Interim lector

• kcRevercn*1 Lota J. Meyer
Aawctate lector

The Reverend Hugh Uvoi jood
Aitoclalc letter Interim

Clurle* M. lank*
MMalerofMuak

2»?M»?
Today,9:30 i n . , Healing Service,6:55 p.m.,

Pumtunenuta of Music, imf7:30 p.m., Si Paul's
Choir ReheartaL

Tomorrow, 6:30 p m , Junior Episcopal Youth
Overnight.

SunJay, Jmuiry 31, Epiphany IV, 7:45 a.m.,
Holy Eucharist; 9:05 i n , Adult Forum and
ConftrnuUon, and 10 in i , Holy Eucharist and
Church School

Monday, February 1,7:30 p.tn., Bible Study in
the Guild Room and Boy Scouts In the Parish
Hall

Tuesday, Febiuary 2, Presenaiton of Our
lord, 7 and 9 3 0 im., Holy Eucharist; 3:30 p.m.,
Primary Choir Rehearsal; 4 p.m., Junior Girls
Cholf Rehearsal: 4:30 p.m., Junior Boys Choir
Rehearsal and 6:30 p.m., Junior Choir Makeup
lehearsat

Wednesday, February 3,7 and 9:30 a-m., Holy
Eucharist; So Bible Sidy and 7:30 p.m., Church
School Teachers Meeting.

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
I7O lam Street

Df. Hubert L Harvey, Mlnlaier
Dr. Dee Dec Turlington,

Milliter of Chrtalttn Education
and EvuiKlbm

WlUutm R. Malhewi
Mtaltuir of Muilc

J } 7
Today, 7:30 p.m., Chancel Ringers Rehearsal,

and 8:15 p.m., Chancel Choir Rehearsal.
Tomorrow, 6 p.m., Youih Reveal it Camp

Lebanon begins.
Sunday, 9 o'clock, Singles Continental

Brtjlfui and Discussion Group; Church School
Classes for all ages and Aduli Bible Study; 1000
Lin., Dr. Harvey to preach on "Sabbatical Plans
for the Church,* Annual Meeting following
worship, and 4 p.m., Singles Super Bowl Parly.

Monday, 12:15 p.m.. Alcoholics Anonymous
meeting.

Tuesday, 9:30 a. na, Church PlayGroup mcels;
12:15 p.m., Alconolict AmmymousmwlUig; 6:30
o'clock, Fellowship Dinner; Choristers rehearse,
7 p.m, and 7:30 p.m.. Youth Choir and Fellowship
Croups.

Wednesday, 7 p.m., Bible Study.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
422 Eail Irani Street, Veilf leU

Sunday Service, 10:30 to 11:30 am.
Sunday School, 10:30 lo 11:30 a.m.
Wednesday Evening Meeting, 8 o'clock.
Christian Science leading Room, tl6Qulmby

Street
Dally 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Thursday until 8 p.m.
Saturday 10 a.m. lo I p.m.

77
Tomorrow, afinym, BornHlServto, 7 o'tloca;

Primary Gra& Dinne r, 6: IS o'clock, aod Primary
Grade ShahbU, Sabbuh, 7:4$ p A

Saturday, January 30, Minna, Homini Ser-
vice. 10 o'clock, u d B'ul Mluvak of lacey
Shulman and Eric Utfer, 1040 a.B.

SundayJanuaryJl.MbryM, Momina, Service,
9 o'clock, and Carter Uow, 10 a * .

MontayJtbruaryMltitywHoniliuj Service,
7o'clock;SiyrhoodBoardHmUat, i J U p m ,
and HebRwClut ind Ooenlai Daon, 7:)u p.m.

Tut aday.febnuryl, luiyaft, Momin| Service,
7 o'clodi; Bible Class, 9 W am.; Friendship
Group, 11 avm; Geaher I'Xether, Peer Group,
and Conflmuiion Clao, 7 p.m., ant Choir It-
hearial, * p.m.

Tedneidav, February 3, Mlnyin, Morning
Service, 7 o'clock; Network Group, 7 p.m., Adult
Education Clan, Youth Commltlee and B'nat
Mllrvah Dance Class, 740 p a , and Men'i Qub
Meeting and Conunnalkm Parents Meeting I
p.m.

Thursday, February 4, MUiyan, Momung S«r-
vice, 7 o'clock; Adult B'nat Midvah Class, 7:30
p.m., and New Members CommJllM, 7:4$ p.m.

FUST CONCREGATlOFiJU, CHURCH
12? [Inter Street, V n l f l e U ,

The Revereitf Dr. J«hn G. Vlfhlman,
Faaior

The Reverenal MircJ. Trkter,
Auoclate Putor

2U-U94
Today, 9 o'clock, Mother's Morning Oil, Pi

tfcni Caie and Cooperative Nursery School;
noon, Pretude deadline; 3=30 p.m., Pilgrim
Singers Rehearsal In Futon Auditorium; 7 a.m.,
ConflrraaUon Class neelt in Co* FeUowshlp
Hill, and 7:30 p.m., Chancel Choir Rehearsal In
Patton.

Tomorrow, 9 o'clock, Mother's MomtaBOiit,
Patient Care and Co-Operative Nursery School.

Saturday, January 30, ? 30 a.m., Leadership
Ketreal In Warren.

Sunday, January 31, 10 a.m., combined
WorshlpServlcewlthStLuke'sArrlcanMelhodisl
Episcopal Zlon Church tni Church School with
the Reverend Dr. William McGregor preaching.

Monday, February I, 9 o'clock, Mother's
Morning Out, Co-operative Nursery School and
Patient Care; 9:15 a.tn., Mather's Morning Out
Board Meeting in Patton Kail; 3:30 p.m., Uyden
Choir Rehearsal In Ptllon.

Tuesday, February 2, 9 o'clock, Mother's
Morning Out, Cooperative Nursery School and
Patient Care, and 8 p.m., Alanon and Alateen
meet in Kelchim Hal] and Classroom].

Wednesday, February 3, 9 o'clock, Mother')
Morning Out, Cooperative Nursery School and
Patient Care; 10 am., Bible Study Class In the
Chipel Lounge; 11 a.m. Volunteer Reception In
Patton; 7:4 5 p.m., Deacon'soieetingln the Chapel
Lounge, and 8 a.m., Alanon meeting In Coc
Fellowship Hall

Klndermuslk classes meet during the school
year on the second floor of McCorlson at 9.30
a.ra. and 1:15 and 3:4S p.m., Tuesdays Hi rough
Fridays.

The sanctuary Is handicapped accessible.

GRACE ORTHODOX
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

I1O0 Boulevard, Vealfleld
The Reverend Stanford M. Sultan, Jr.

Pallor
233 3938 or 2 3 2 4 4 0 *

Sunday, 9 15 a.m., Sunday School wllh classes
for 3 year olds through adulu, II o'clock,
Morning Worship, Nursery provided and Elder
louls Koncsol preaching; 3 p m , Service at
Meridian Convalescent Center, and £ <clock,
Worship with Mr. toncsol prcach'lns. ,

Toesdai', 10 im,W6n^'s3lbliStBliy ai the
church. "Psilm 27: Light and Salvation, and 7
p.m., Voutf) Group at the church.

Wednesday, 7:30p.m., Bible Study and Prayer
anil Stiailng time at the church.

Friday, 7 p.m., Slble Scudy at Manor Care
Nursing dome.

BETIIEI, BAPTIST CHURCH
S39 Trinity Plate, Westfleld

The Reverend Kevin Clark, Pallor
2 3 3 4 2 ) 0

Sunday School, 9:30 to 10:30 a.m. with classes
fur all ages and Adult illblc SLJiiy, and Worship
Service, 11 a.m. with the Reverend Clark
preaching.

Wednesday, 6:30 p.m., New Members Class;
P/ayer Service, 7:30 to 8 p.m., and Bfele Study,
8 to 9 p.m.

Ftldsy, 7 p.m., Youth fellowship led by chc
Kcverend Denlse Relil

THE
LIQUOR
BASKET

OFWESTFIELD

115QUIMBYST.
Suztirtnv

lliidenbiandt

Specializing in Gift Baskets
and Liquor Accessories

WESTFIELD

232-1900 aL
Located in the heart of Westfield
^ near many fine restaurants!

Hours: Mort. • Thurs. 10-9:30 • FrI. » Sat. 'till 10 P.M. • Sunday 1-9 P.M.

Holy Trinity to Celebrate
Catholic Schools Week

HolyTrimtylniei-panxhial School
of Westfteld will celebrate Catholic
Schools Week from January 31
through February 6.

This year's theme it, "Catholic
Schools — the Good News in Edu-
cation."
. Holy Trinity, located at 336 Fiist
Street, educates students in pre-kin-
dergarten ihrougheighlh grade and is
a co-sponsored school of the Arch-
diocese of Newark.iTie three parishes
participating in the co-sponsorship
are: Holy Trinity and St. Helen's of
Westfield and Our Lady of Lourdes
of. Mountainside.

On Sunday. January 31, the week's
celebration will begin with a special
Mass at each of the ihree parishes.

Allhe9:15a.m.MassalSt. Helen's,
the 10:30 a.m. Mass at Our Lady of
Lourdes and the noon Mass at Holy
Trinity there will be a student choir
from Holy Trinity Imerparochial
School. Students representing each
grade in the school as well us teachers
and Home and School Association

board members willparticipate in the
en trance procession.uVreadings.and
the offering of gifts at each of the
three Masses.

Afterlhenoon Massat Holy Trinity.
there will be an open house at the
school. The school auditorium will
be open at 1 p.m. for the open house
andregismuon for new students will
begin at that time and continue
throughout the week,

Tuesday, February 2, from 9 lo 11
a.m., there will be classroom visita-
tion with a 10-minute limitation per
grade. Visitors are asked lo sign in at
the school office.

Wednesday, February 3, there will
be a pizza luncheon for the students
sponsored by the Home and School
Association.

Friday, February 5, will be Faculty
Appreciation Day when the teachers
will be honored by a luncheon given
bytheHomeandSchoolAssociation.
Friday also will be a "no-uniform
day" and there will be a 12:30 p.m.,
dismissal.

Two Town Congregations
To Worship Together

The Reverend Dr. John C.
Wightman of First Congregational
Church and the Reverend Theodore
Calhoun, Sr. of SL Luke's African
Methodist Episcopal Zion Church,
both of Westfleld, announced their
congregations will join in worship on
Sunday, January 31. Service will be
held at First Congregational Church
at 125 Elmer Street at 10 am.

"This is a celebration of our close
personal relationship," the Reverend
Wighunan said, reflecting on the
continuing three-year friendship be-
tween the churches.

"In 1991, our churches exchanged
ministers and choirs in observanceof
Martin Luther King's birthday," he
explained. "This year, as we did last
year, our congregations will worship
together with both ministers and
choirs participating in the service."

St. Luke's utilized First
Congregational's facilities for sin
months last year while extensive
renovations to their sanctuary were
taking placed.

According to the Reverend
Calhoun, the annual joint worship
service is an act of goodwill and
racial unity, and has become a cel-
ebrated tradition where each church

can appreciate and learn from the
traditions of the other.

He said, "We are proving that to-
gether we can put inhibitions aside
and worship together, African
American and white, side-by-side in
a unified community."

The Reverend Dr. William
McGregor, the Associate Conference
Minister of the Central Atlantic
Conference of the United Church of
Christ for New Jersey, will be the
guest preacher for the service.

Dr. Barbara Thomson will direct
the choir for First Congregational
Church, while Mrs. Julia Pumell will
lead the St, Luke's choir.

The Battle Hymn of the Republic
will be sung jointly by both choirs.

A coffee hour will be held imme-
diately following the servicein Pattern
Auditoriurn.Thccommunily may join
the congregations of First Congre-
gational and St. Luke in this special
worship service.

First Congregational is accessible
to the disabled, and offers large-print
bulletins for the visually impaired as
well as an infra-red sound system for
those with a hearing impairment.

PRESIYTERIAN CHUICH IN WDTFULO CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH

' Ta*Rcre^lr.viitWll«MForiea ni« Mwrtad tJmt SiratUaM, r»tor
uiuM TJAIO ;ii»**J«)l> iofli; ,-WJ.imiriio'} " " ' ' - "

Today, 6.30 a.ro., "What Presbyterian! Be-
Ueve," 9:30 a.m., Prayer Croup; 10 a.m, Pru-
bylerlan Women'i Sewing 7:30 p.m., Cdanctl
Choir, and 8 p.m., Chrbtian Education Com-
mission

Tomorrow, 7 a-m., Junior W|h Bible Ssudy,
and 7:30 p.m., Youth Program.

Sunday, January 31 ,8 and 10:30 a.m., Wor-
ship Services with Dr. Forbes preaching. 9 a.tn.,
Inquirers Chut; f, 15 a. m, Adult tducauon danes,
Baptism liutracUon Clan lor Parent], Confir-
malkm Class and Sunday School, and IQ:}0 a.m,
Church School far those In cribbery through
third grade; 5 p.m., Junior High Choir; 6 p.m,
Senior High Choir and Junior High Fellowship,
and 7:30 p.m., Senior High Fellowship,

Monday, February 1,9 a.m., Monday Crafts-
men; 7 p.m., Chancel Handbell Choir, and 7:15
p.m., Troop So. 72 of the Boy Scouts.

Tuesday, February 2, 7:30 p.m., Session
meeting.

Wednesday, February 3,9:30 a.m., Structure
Task Force Committee: 1 p.m., Staff Meeting; 4
p.m., Good News MdsClub andChUdren'sClloin;
7 p.m., DIxIplesblpGroup; 7:30o'clock, Evtitint
Prayer; 8 p.m., Study on KnvitUon, Study on
John and Covenant Group, and 8:30 p.m., Cor.
nerstone Croup.

ALL SAINTS' IPHO0PA1 CHUICH
»9 Putt Avenue, k o t c h *kaiaif

Tke Reverend J.I. Nella<m, Rector
OflVe tlouri: Monday, Wednesday, Thursday

and Friday, 9:30 am. to 2:30 p.m., and Tuesday,
9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.

Today, 9:4} a m , Bible class; noon, AI Anon,
and 7:30 p.m., Choir.

Sunday, January 31,8 a.m., Holy Sudiarlit; 9
a.m.,Chlldren'iCholr, and 10a.m., lloly Eucharist
and Church School.

Wonday.Februaiy l,9«.m., Fan wood Seniors;
12:J0 p.m., Over-Easter Anonymous; 2:30 p.m,.
l!oly Eucharln; 3 p.m., Alur Guild Meeilnt, and
7:30 p.m., Boy Scout Troop No. 104, and Court
of Honor.

Tuesday, February 2,730p.m., Co-BepcndcnU
Anonymous, and 8 pm., Alcoholics Anonymnm

Wednesday, February}, 9 a.m., Holy Eticha
rise. '

Share Sweet Memories of a Merry-Go-Round

THE ANTIQUE SHOP
By PAUL LANDRY

I ot vciy lonjr ;tg<>, rklhi|{ a carousd with Its bumiiCully [Minted
horses WKI listening to IM wonderful music was a delightful ireat itntl a
[X!ifuci way IOSIKUT an afternoon willi liunllynml fiicnHi," I'atil huxlry
siys. "'Hit; ciuinuc] liom-% ptv<: you quilt; a choice 'Jlitru: w w (lillwrin
sl/es :UK1 coloi-s. There were KIIMC wlild> siixxi slill and *omc wlildi
IIHJVMS. Some could even cany two ritlm.il unce. AriiuiiK
were ornately <lcc<ir<it«l lx'iK lies ("illcxl iii.il iols, f<>r lliosc who p
to sli side by *kh:— (x'lliajjs closing ihi-ir i.-yi1* to dieain lor iiwliilc."
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Reverend Clark Slated
For First Wednesday

The Reverend Kevin Clark, the
Pastor of the Bethel Baptist Chinch
of WsMTwld. wall be the principal
speaker it the neifFirstWednesilay"
Dutch treat luncheon to be held in
Raymond's Restaurant in Westfield
at noon on February 3.

Ai the topic for his presentation,
the Reverend Clark has chosen
"Singing iheLord'sSonginaStrange
Land."

A native of Hackensack, the Rev-
ercndClirkisanalumnusoftheNcw
YorlcTheological Seminary, Virginia
Union University and the Virginia
Union Schoolof Theology, where he
earned the Master of Theology De-
gree.

Theclergymanpastoredatthe New
Vine Baptist Church of Charles City,
Virginia, far more than five years and
served as the Associate Minister at
Mount Olive Baptist Church in
Hackenuck for six years.

He also worked as a mental health
worker it the Metropolitan Hospital
in Richmond, Virginia.atlhe Bergen
Regional Counselling Center as an

outreach worker, at the North lertey
TramingSchoolMaTherapy Program
Assistant working with phyiically
disabled youth and adults and win
the Juveniles in Need of Supervision
Shelter, where he counselled with
children and their parents.

The Pastor is a member of the
National Association for the Ad-
vancement of Colored People and of
the Alliance for Black Social Work-
ers. He isa member and Past Director
oflhe Gospel Choii at Virginia Uiuon
and Superintendent for the National
Convention of Gospel Choirs ind
Choruses and is the newly appointed
Afro-American Student Consultant
at the Westfield High School.

Although sponsored by the
Westfield Historical Society, (his
luncheon is open to the public.
However, reservations m ust be made
byte kphoning232-1776beforc noon
on Tuesday, February 2.

Those who have attended recent
luncheons are on a calling list and
will be telephoned regarding their
attendance.

Presbyterians to Present
Child-Raising Seminar

The fourth annual seminar in child
raising at the Presbyterian Church of
Westfield wilt feature Dr. Eugene
Templclon, a Pastor and psychoana-
lyst rtomMadison.asthelead speaker
on Saturday, February 6, from 9 a.m.
until 12:30 p.m. in the Assembly Hall.

This program is sponsored by the
Christian Education Commission
with Mrs. Alice Robertson, as the
moderator. Mrs. Helen Beglin, Ihc
Director of Christian Education at
the church, will introduce Dr.
Templeton. Mrs, Joyce Yaw si is the
Chairman oflhe seminar.

Dr. Templeton, who has three
children, is apraclicing therapist and
a member of the American Associa-

tion of Pastoral Counselors. He has
written and lectured extensively on
all important family topics.

He is a graduate of and training
analyst with the National Association
of Psychoanalysts and a parish asso-
ciate at the Presbyterian Church in
Madison.

The seminar fee is $10 a person,
SI 5 a couple, reserved in advance. A
contincntalbrcakfastwiUbcincludcd,
starting at 8:30 o'clock.

Childcarcisavaiiablcuponrcqucsl
ai $5 a child and SIS a family maxi-
mum.

Reservations can be made by tele-
phoning the church office at 233-
0301.

Auhum PaMor
27M418

The Sacrament of Holy Communion will be
offered at the 8:30 ana II i m Services of
Worship on the Fourth Sunday after Epiphany.
Adult Forum and Sunday Church School will be
held from 9.45 to 10:45 xm.CltlW Cue will be
available during the late service In Ihe Education
Building for those 5 years of aae and tinder.

Today, 4:30 p.m., Alleluia Their, and 515
p.m., Junior Choir.

Sunday, 7 p.m., Youth Meeting.
Monday, 7:}O p.m., Operations, and 8 p.m.,

Worship and Musk
Tuesday, 10 a-m., Charily Sewing and 7:30

p, oi. Evangelical Lutheran Church Women Board.
Wednesday, 6:15 p.m., Handbell Choir, and

7:30 p.m., Tien Chotr.

ST. LUKE'S AFRICAN METHODIST
EPISCOPAL ZION CHURCH

] 0 0 Downer St tn l , WealfMd
The Reverend Theodore CaRratn, Sr.

Paiior
The Reverend Ada L Wlac, Aftuclsle

Mtfibtef
The Reverend William Gray, Aiaoctole

MintMer
2 J 3 2 5 4 7

Sunday Services
Church School, 9:30 *.m.
Worship Service IftJO a.m.

Wednesday Service
Prayer Service, 7:30 p.m.
Bible Study, 8 p.m.

REDEEMER LDTlItlAN CHURCH
Cbrfc and Cowacrttiwaile P i n e

WeurleU
The Reverend Paul 1. Krltach, Pastor

Roftr C. Borchln,
Director ofChrbtlwi education

2)2-1117
Sunday Worship Services, 8 3 0 and 11 a.m.
Sunday School, 9:50 a.m.
Wednesday Services, 7:30 p.m.
Nursery provided during Worship Services

and education Hour and Christian Day School
for Nursery through sixth K1"™-

POINTING THE WAY...The flnglcontcstante In the KrankllnSchooJ Geography
Bec.ihown, kft lo right, arc: Jeffrey Tabachnkk, James Mitchell, the runner-
up; Albert Wei, (he winner; Llbby Schlunder, Christopher Schwartz, Setta
Fischer, Allison McConneltand Alrnee Lombard.

Albert Wei Captures
Geography Bee Crown

Albert Wei, a fifth-gracle studeni at
FranklinSchool, wonihcschool-lcvel
competition or the National Geogra-
phy Bee on January 15, and a chance
at a $25,000 college scholarship.

The school-level bee, ut which
students answered oral questions on

ICHO LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST
EaM Irotd Street at
SprttgfkU Avenue

TeatfleM
>rrv L DMlel, Mlnlater

St. IIIUN'S ROMAN CATIIOUC CHURCH
Untkcni NiU Raid ana lahway Avtnue

WeatfleU
1 n e l l | h l tevtretkl Monalgnor

J*met A. Burlie, PaHor
Tlie 1I|M leterend Motialgnor

Thomaa R. Hetncy. Faator Emerllut
itfllU

Saturday evenlni Mas!, 5:30.
Sunday M U K I , B, 9:15 anil 10:45 am. and

12:15 p.m.
Dalff musci, 7:30 ind 9 a.m.

COMMUNITY MESBYrtNIVN
CHURCH OF MOUVrAINSIDE

Deer f « h «nd Me«llnK llouae Lane
The Keverend Dr. Chrhlnphcr ». Heklm,

f«Hor
4M 4 W

Wo(ililpaiidChurch!>cliM)l,Siiii<liys3i|ll:3U
a.m Nuriery Care during services, lioiy Com
munlon served the first Sunday of each imiulh.
The Mtn'j finiup metis the second Mnnday «f
the month at 10 00 a.ra. The chulr nirou
Thursdtvs II M00 p.m. There Is ampl
and Lhebulldlnii Is acceislhlu tutlii! hin

TilE lOiMAK CATHOLIC CII1KGI
W THE HOLY IKIMl'V

Veufltld Avenue and l l m .Vrrn-i
The Rljtht RFVvri'nd Mitinlniior

Vniuh J, lldiiihum, ti$\ttr
U W H W

Satvildiy HvfnltiK Mm), 5:311 u'llutd.
Smiiliy Haiwi 7:3", !> and 10:3l> a.m. and
Kiti.
llallm Mima: II a.m., citc|ii l;i ji;ly and

liuufit
l)»ll|; MlH(i): 7 and 9 a.m.
llilcici'iiury I'rayer, Mwiday, H.1S am.

WOQMIIIE CIMI'EI,
\ Hunt Avenue

l l
1.4MH;

Sutlilay,January 31, II i n ; Umiu'lh Un|w
UiipeiiiSiijHlaySihoolfnrihiuodcd I tlitnuufi
llwim In Itliiti wli'Hili Ntiiwry provljlnl Air
yminncr iltttiren, md 6 p.m., Jiyxjjt Ktmimii
will bg ipeikltiu.

W«ln«nlay,T'dirHary I 7:J(j p.m., I'rayi-i
Mtfllni

frldty, MuiMfr 5, 7 l.i « U pin, Ihfvs
llrl|(«J( x i j Dirli (lull hi Ihiiic In tlinlcrmiic'.i
lo ibciH urtilt.

for Itiluimatloii <m Junior mJ Snilur IllaJi
and Yuiinfl CafMri acUvlllc*, pl«in tail (ItV

geography, was the firsi round in the
Fifth Annual National Geography
Bee, which is sponsored by National
Geographic World, the society's
magazine for children,and Amtrak.

Thcktck-offforihisyear'sbccwas
during the week of January 4, with
thousands of schools around the
United States, the District of Co-
lumbia and five United Stales terri-
tories participating.

The school winners, including
Albert, now will lake a written(csl—
up to 100 of the lop scores in each
state and territory will be eligible to
compete in their slate bee on Friday,
April 2.

The National Geographic Society
with its co-sponsors will provide an
all-cxpcnsc-pai J trip to Washington,
D.C. forthesuttcchampionsand their
teacher cscorLs lo participate in the
Naiional Geography Bee niiliona!
chunipionshin on Tuesday and
Wednesday, May 25 and 26.

Thefir.<t-|>liice national winner will
rcccivcu$25,{KX)c(illcBescholarship,
Ihc second-place winner a $15,000
scholarship and the third-place win-
ner a $ 10,(XX) scholarship.

Ucja E. Litirell
In Who's Who

Dcja li. l.iiirell, lfc daughter of
Mrs. /ime L. Ijtirci! of Wcslficld,
wns named lo Who's Who Among
Students in Amerivan Universities
and Colir.ftes fur the second year In u
row.

Dcju Is a rcceiii grmluute af the
University of Ciiliforiiianl Riverside,
wliercshe wiisiicti vc in many .student
oiKum/Jiiions wh\\c tiKtiniiiiiilng u
graite polm avmiut- above u 3.4 on «
'I.Osciitc.

Shi; ulso wns a member o f iKc H
Hem I'ltj suriM'Jly. lJ[inli(;lJtiiiic i'resi-
tlotit, (>i<k>. r oT C )j urjj" Viuc I "resiclcn t
HIKJ I'rogiiini Coordiautor of Ihc

n l l l l M l l i i i seni.KliiillNuiiioiijiDtlwrptMlliu
fejll WOII I lit: t'liHIIi'Blllir i)f tll
l e iiwnrtl lor excellence In

•icliolmslilp uml tiiDHitiH scrvltc mid
Ihc Demi I .odii Muo DuvUiiwird for
liivolveniei]|lnciunpii!ior)(a)ti/iiiloii<i
mid II«IILIII!OH iu iK'aik'iuIcK,

.Shu recently inovctl lo C >rcgon ttdtl
IH jiiirftiiinjj iiiniiiiiigciiictiiafew wllt>
fay JIKOIIS. Inc.
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Two Educators Join
Music Studio Faculty

Profesiional musician* and tniuic
•dvnton Jay Johiuon and Mn. Su-
• u AquiWohnaon hive joined the
(acuity of The Music Studio.

Mr. Johnson will icach string bu*
•nd Mn. Aquili-Johnson will leach
violin.

and Paul Ellison,
As a member of the Juilliard

Chamber Orchestra, Mr. Johnion had
occackmUyperibnnedwJtfaMstuUv
Rostronovich and Yeht*

in Panwood, The Music
Studw was etiabliihed in 1989 10
pnvideopportunitietforchildrenand
adults to study imiramentil music,
voice and music theory.

Mr. Johiuon holds a Bachelor of
Music Degree from the University of
Northern Colorado in Greeley.
Colorado, and two Master or Mink
Degrees from Rice University in
Houston and the Juilliard School of
Music in New York City. He his
studied privstely with David Walter

JayJoaasoa

Rostronovich and Yehudi Menuhin
He ilso performs wiih the Manhattan
Chamber Orchestra, the New YoA
Chamber Orchestra and the Mid-
Atlantic Chamber Orcaestra.

Mn.Aquila-Johnson hat appeared
with numerous orchestras as well,
including the Manhattan Chamber
Otche«ii,the Mid-Atlantic Chambef
Orchestn and the Brooklyn Chamber
Orchestra. She studied with Rueben
Gonzalez while attending Rice and
wasasludemof William Lincer from
the JuiUiard School.

InaddilionioieachingatTneMusic
Studio, both Mr. Johnson and Mn.
Aquila-Johnson work with area itu-
dents associated with the New Jersey
Youth Symphony.

He coaches double bats and she
serves asaviolinandchamber music
coach. Mr. Johnson and Mn. Aquila-
Johnson reside in Bayside.NewYork.

The studio accepts registration
year-round and schedules lessons by
appointment.

For a free brochure, please tele-
phone 322-5065.

Knowledge and timber
filiniiUln'l he much u»ed till
tln;y are reasoned.

—Oliver Wendell Holmes

Organ, Piano and Songs
Musical Club Offerings

ThcMusicilClubofWeslfieldwUl
hold iu next meeting at the First
Baptist Church. 170 Elm Street, on
Wednesday, February 10, at 1 p.m.

The program will include various
organ selections performed by Mrs.
Michel Mercier of Mounuinside.

Mrs. Stanley Anderson of
Piscataway will play the following
piano solos; Tango in D by Isaac
Atbeniz, the six movements of
Children's Corner Suite by Claude
Dtbuuy,TheHarmonicaPlayerbom
"Alley Tunes" by David Guion, and
Souvenir de Puerto Rico by Louis
MoroL

The program will conclude with
three songs by Henri Duparc: Extase,
Chanson Triste and La Bie
Amerieure, sung by soprano Mrs.
Duncan MacNichoU of Princeton,
with Charles Banks of Westfield at
thepiano.

The Program Chairman is Miss
Suzanne Beeny of Scotch Plains, and
the Hospitality Chairman it Mn.
Grant Butiermore of Westfield. with
assistants, Mrs. Channing Pudd of
Cranford, Mrs. Martin Tienken of
Mountainside and Mrs. Frederick
Kramer and Mrs. Raymond Laucr of
Westfield.

PASSING THE BATON-Mr*. Neacy Prltat, FnaMeat ofttN Wistltfld Sni-
•heay Orchestra, nctivM a coftdKcmg bam rroai Maak Director Brad
Ktunack.AtlartyMr'sjatobfB«fllaiKtieaMr&IVIaatweBtlMoaporti»liyto
coatfucttlM orcbtalra. ibrdtbiit wll bt at7di a m oa 8snir«sy,F«briMr]r *,
launtilattly BrtcteMnt Iht annual opera la coactrtjaerssraaaaca of CmtmlUri*
Ktatktiu at I a j» . at ta* Pnsbyltriaa Church la WeatfbM at 140 Mountain
A_ , _ _ - - _ fc J f D^t*at^vUI AABjIlUltU' " " " " - - -

TvMwVt ITirv* f r lPH Wa»l M N I W l !w\
laltaraiBlkM, pltaat call 232-9400.

Noel Taylor Park Fund
Seeks Contribution

"TIM TWO flM M l M i l
• I IN 1HI NOMIW.-

The earliest known written record of drug uat is m clay tablet
from the ancient Su roar Ian civilization of the Middle Eaal, made in
the 2000* B.C. It lists about a dozen drug prescriptions.

The committee now is in the final
stages of completing the memorial
plaque for the Noel Taylor Nature
Park

The town fathers and Town Engi-
neer Edward A. Gottko have been
helpful bringing this project to a
successful completion.

Plans are to dedicate the park this
spring. However, the group still is in
need of additional funds.

All contributions will be ac-
knowledged personally by members
of the Taylor family.

Contributions should be sent to:
James F. Carden, 738 Belvidcre Av-

enue, Weslficld, 07090.
Please make checks payable to

"Noel Taylor Nature Park Fund."

Dobermans are named alter
Louis Dobermann, a German
dog breeder who first devel-
oped the dogs in the late 1800s.

WESTFIELD DOWNTOWN COMMITTEE, INC.

Why Does Westfield
Need a Main Street Program?

In recent years, there have been distinct signs of instability and
deterioration in our downtown. We have seen the loss of many ihops and
businesses, even as certain types of services proliferated to the point of
saturation. We have seen a marked increase in malls and mini-malls all
around Weslfield, as well as the admirable strides several of our
neighbors.likeCrmnford, have made in beautifyingand revitalizing their

^ s m u e k i W i n C o t . k e i a a a y W e s i f i e l d e r s , wants
to reverse the decline and shape future growth before downtown
Westfield 'J problems grow worse. Formed last year by Mayor Richard
H. Bagger, the Weslfield Downtown Committee has studied several
means of enhancing and revitalizing Wesifield's downtown, and h u
recommended that we seek participation in the Main Street program.

Q. What is the Main Street prograsa?
A.MainS^tisacomprelKnsivc.iriree-yew.dowraownreviuUiiation

program which provides technical assistance, consultation and guidance
to improve the economy, appearance and image of historic downtown
areas chosen in participate. Main Street emptoysa blend of public and
private sector participation to utilize a full-lime downtown program
manager in a self-help approach to improving downtowns.

The National Trust for Historic Preservation's Main Street program
was begun in 1976. Main Street New Jersey isadminisiered through the
Office of New Jersey Heritage in Trenton.

Q. How does Main Street work?
A, MainStreclfollows the theories developed since 1976 in more than

700 Main Street communities nationwide, stressing the importance of
working simultaneously in four areas:

1. Organization: Building and managing consensus and cooperation
among thegroupsand individuals withastake in downtown—merchants,
commercial property owners, residents, public officials, service business
providers and civic groups.

2. Promotion: Marketing and promoting a positive image through a
comprehensive public relations program.

3. Design: Instructing and encouraging utilization of the quality
architectural design elements in local buildings, as well as attractive
window displays, appropriate signs, street lighting, public amenities
and landscaping.

4. Economic Restructuring: Strengthening existing economic assets
of downtown while diversifying its economic base.

Q. Docs Westfield meet the criteria required for a Mail Street
program?

A, Westfield meets two of Ihe three Main Street criteria: population
size (5,000 to 50,000) and historic architectural resources downtown

(About 25% of Westfield's downtown is pre-1900). The third criterion
—the financial commitment from local public andprlvaie resources to
employ a full-time project manager with an adequate program for a
minimum of three years — is what we are now seeking.

Q. What sort of time frame and financial coaniuncat arc we
talking about for Main Street in Wmfield?

A.The deadline for applying for Main Street New Jersey it 3 p.m. on
Wednesday! March 3. Tlw Committee, after consulting other Main
Street programs, has determined that $100,000 mutt be committed
annually for the program budget and the project manager's salary.
Assurances of financial commitment for Main Street from merchants,
commercial properly owners, service business providers, residents,
public officialsandcivic groupsmust be included in the application. For
that reason, the Westfield Downtown Committee, assisted by many
volunteers, willbeconiacfingali of Ihe groups mentioned to secure their
pledges. All pledges will be acknowledged through this medium.

Q. How will the pledge amounts be determined?
A. Each group with a slake in downtown Westfield will share some of

thecostofreviuuizalion.TheWesu^ldDownlownCommiUeeeslimates
the following approximate figures:

»50-60% from merchants, commercial property owners, profession-
als, service businesses, etc.

•25% from Town Council
•15-25% from residents, civic and philanthropic organizations
Q. What can I do to help?
A. Next week, everyone in Westfield will be contacted by mail to

pledge. The Westfield Downtown Committee hopes that you will
consider carefully the categories presented on your pledge card, and
make a generous commitment.

Some of you may be contacted more than once because you fit into
several of the above mentioned groups. If that is Ihe case, we are not
suggesting that you make more wan one pledge, and we apologize for
thelnconvenience. Rather, we would suggest that the contacts serve as a
reminder to you of your stake in downtown WeitfieM, and help you to
determine your fair pledge.

Q. What are the alternatives to a Main Street program?
A. The Wcstfteld Downtown Committee looked into the possibility of

hiring a professional downtown management firm to conduct a revi-
talizalion program for Westfield Essentially, they would perform the
functions of a Main Street manager and program at a much higher cost

The Westfield Downtown Committee aboinvesligaled Ihe possibility

of creating a Special Improvement District (SID) by town ordinance,
whereby property and/or business owners agree to an assessment lo
generate revenues for rcviialization,

Main Street, with its townwide public and private cooperative financial
commitment, low startup costs, and strong technical assistance, seemed
a better choice. Also. Main Street's emphasis on cooperation and self-
help seems perfectly in keeping with Westfield's long tradition of
volunteering lo pitch in and get the job done.

Main Street does not preclude the use of a S ID at some future dale lo
finance major capital improvements such as a parking deck, shuttle bus
service, pavements, etc. In fact, a Main Street program gives a town the
time and information it needs to reach consensus on which major
projects to undertake and how to finance them.

Q. What services will Main Street provide Westfield?
A. Through the Main Street program, Wcstfield will have access to

vast resources, training and technical assistance that would otherwise be
cost prohibitive. On-site technical assistance starts immediately after
community selection on April. First year communities receive more
organizational assistance, if they need it, while second and third year
communities receive specialized assistance tailored to their needs,

Assistance includes the initial on-sitc reconnaissance visit, project
manager hiring assistance and orientation, project manager/broad
training, resource team visit, strategy workshop, quarterly training,
year-end assessment visits, professional architectural design assistance,
audio-visual materials and memberships, and the resources of the
National Main Street Center.

Q. Who will run Westfield's Main Street program over the next
three years?

A. Main Street will be run by the Wcstfield Downtown Committee,
consisting of a 22-member Board of Directors, which is drawn from
various sectors of ihe Westfield community and which has been func-
tioning since early last year.Apaid, full-time Main Street manager will
be in charge of day-to-day operations. The manager will not only
provide ihe "ears" for the concerns of all Wcsificldcrs, but will work
closely with every constituent of the Town lo bring about a strong and
vibrant and enjoyable downtown.

Q. How can I find out more about the Westfield Downtown
Committee's Main Street proposal? Can I volunteer to help?

A. The Westfield Downtown Committee welcomes all volunteers,
and needs help in following up on the mailings. Contact any Committee
member, or call Project Manager Michclc Picou at 654-6016 for
information. You may also write the Wcstfield Downtown Committee,
P. O. Box 426, Wcstfield, 07091.

THK WBKTH1KLD DOWNTOWN COMM1TTKK ASSEMULKDIB Town Council Chambcri rwwnllj.Th.y tr«i Ray KnlpaU,Councilman Anthony UPurU, Suun Wyvkuff Fell, K»lhl« i'i
MKhatl W, F M , Tr»»mr«r; Councilman Nurman N. (ire™, Jiiseph ttpccli

retloitu. II, enrol Mulnur, Secretary!
S«itt<J, l«n to right) Saul Urltltl, Vic* Ch*lrman>R*talltrt| Aitlhonj- AnntM, Vie* Chalrman-ProfHrtj; Owntmi Mkhwl W, F M , Tr»»mr«r; Councilman Nurman N, (ire™, Jnseph MnixUtr, Andy lluvtmn, Kobtrt Mulrciny,
llob«rlN*w«ll,Ch»lrmani Mayor (larlandC, "Bud" Hootht,Jr|KrinkMacP1»tr»on,Vkf Chilrnnn.R«ldirtU| Advlsor|H.EmirM>itThomai,AdvlMr.aiidWirrinKordtn,VlLi>ChHlritiiiii-S«rvlci<Itiii<lnvNiii>».lVIlMilnurVi)ntthe
M«ndlitK>ftlori|thllI>i)UHHchwart,Thdm»il%«lantAM*mlilymaMHkhar<IH.Iligi«i->AdvbHir|Kdw«riiaollko, phalograpfcaraMayPunriiicr,CouncilmanGtry JtnWnii,M«rytLnjitm*nd lUrrfcll'criiu.
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Mrs. Howard Matthews, 80, Was
Former Teacher in Westfield

Mrs. John J. Smith, 69,
Volunteer for Mobile Meals

Mrs. Howard B. (Elizabeth M.)
Matthew., SO, of Scotch Plains, a
recentPatt President of theAuxiliary
of Muhlenberg Regional Medical
Center in Plainfleld, who taught at
WettfleldHigh School ind Roosevelt
Junior High School in Wwtfield.died

Mrs. Macdonald
Mrt. Arthur I. (Myrtle S.)

Macdonald <UedSunday.January24,
at Overlook Hospital in Summit.

Bom in Irvington, she had lived in
Union and Scotch Plains before
moving to Fanwood five years ago.

Mrs. Macdonald wasa descendant
of Daniel Denton and Nathaniel
Demon, two of the signers of the
BUzabethtown Charter in 1664. Her
grandfather.abuilder.wasadeyeloper
of Newark's lronbound District.

Her husband died in 1979.
She also was preceded in death by

a son, Arthur 1. Macdonald Jr..
Surviving are three daughters, Mrs.

Alva Higgins of Remington, Mrs.
Carol Horan of Tucson.Arizona. and
Mrs. Patricia Kuran of Fanwood; a
brother, VictorSchaibleofWestfleld;
a sister. Mrs. Ethel Simpson of Cocoa
Beach, Florida; eight grandchildren
and five great-grandchildren.

Private arrangements were handled
by the Memorial Funeral Home in
Fanwood.

All yau need in this life is ignorance and
confidence, and ihen jucceis is sure.

Mark Two in

MASTER
MEMORIALS
1171 E. Broad St.

Westfield, N.J.
233-2350

DESIGNER • BUILDERS OF FINE

MONUMENTS
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LETTERED • CLEANED

Bruc* Bauer, Prop.
Est: 55 Years

ALSO: 300 Rt. 37 East
Toms River, N.J. 349-2350

Sunday, January 24, at Robert Wood
Johnson University Hospital in New
Brunswick.

Born in Jersey City, Mrs. Matthews
had lived most of her adult life in the
Plainfleld area, most recently in
Scotch Plains. She had spent eight
years with her family in Bermuda
from 1956 to 1964.

She graduated from the Bergen
School TorGirlsand Mount Holyoke
College in South Hadley, Massachu-
setts. She had also studied at the
Sorbonne in Paris and at Columbia
University.

Mrs. Matthews had taught French
for many years at Hartridge Sc hool in
Plainfleld now known as Wardlaw-
Hanridge.

Later she had taught at Westfield
High School and Roosevelt Junior
High School in Westfield, retiring in
the late 1970s.

She had becnar©cenlPas I. President
of the Plainfleld Symphony Auxiliary
and had served on the boards of
Historic Drake House and the Vol-
untary Action Center.

Mrs. Matthews also had been a
member of First Unitarian Society of
Plainfleld, the Sycamore Twig of
Muhtcnbcrg Hospital, the Nassau
Club of Princeton and the Plainfield
Country Club. She had been an as-
sociate member of the Plainfield
Musical Club.

Her husband died a year ago.
Surviving arc a son, Mark

Matthews of Washington, a former
reporter and editor at The Courier
News; a daughter, Miss Alison
Matthews of Broornficld, Colorado,
and a granddaughter.

Arrangements were by Scarpa
Funeral Home in North Plainfleld.
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Services for Mrs. John J. (Maria
De*ter)Smith.69.of Westfield. were
held on Friday. January 22, in Our
Saviour's LuthennChurch in Edison.

Mrs. Smith died on Thursday,
January 21, in Rahway Hospital.

She had been a volunteer for Mo-
bile Meals in Westfield. She also had
been a Sunday School Teacher and a
member of the Altar Guild, both of
the Epworth Methodist Church in
Elizabeth, and a Sunday School
teacher at Kingsley MeihodistChurch
on Siaten Island.

Mrs. Smith also had been a mem-
ber of the Daughters of the American
Revolution, and an adult advisor for
the Paul Mercerau Society on Staten

Island and the Eliai Boudinoi
Caldwell Society in Elizabeth, both
unitt of the Chadren of the American
Revolution. Mn. Smith tlsohad been
a free-lance artist.

Mrs. Smith had attended the
Methodist Hospital Nuning School
in Brooklyn and Kean College in
Union.

Bom in Key West, Florida, she had
lived on Statcn Island and Elizabeth
before moving to Westfield IS years
ago.

Surviving, in addition to her hm-
band, are two daughters, Mrs. Cecelia
Sfnga and MrsTMarcu Haller. and
four grandchildren.

j M i t

Edward M. Hanlon, 70, Was
Postal Service Manager

TUESDAY, JANUARY ! •
• Someone threw i piece of Belgian

block through die reir window of i ctr
puked on Wtllburj Avenue.

• A North PliinfieldmolcriK reported
her c«r w « tcritched while it « • in the
pvkuu lot it Wetifield High School.

• Tne tnieruu on t c u belonging l o t
Colonia woman I U removed in the
parking lot of the Lord t T.y lor More on
North Avenue.

• A T«mtqucsWayreiidcM reported
a briefcue w u stolen from her ctr in •
municipal parking lot on North Avenue.

FRIDAY,JANUARY 22
• An employee in i Lenox Avenue

office reported her pune WM itolen.
• Jtmei Scott of Plainfield w u re-

lescdonhii own recogniuncc after being
•netted for ihoplif ling M i Central Av-
enue convenience store.

• Roger Suitko of South PUinfkld
w u heldon S6S0bail after being aratled
for driving while intoxicated on Central
Avenue near Pearl Street.

SUNDAY, JANUARY 14
• The owner of (Trinity Place asart-

mem home reported wmeone brake a.
lock and damaged a door lo the teoond-
floor apartment.

• Someone attempted to break into*
car belonging to i Weitfield resident
which *•» parked in the lot at the
Southride Wectfteld Railroad Station.

• The window on an enclosed porch
of an EailBroadStrccthamewaa broken.

Edward M. Hanlon, 70, of
Westfield.died on Thursday, January
21, at his residence. He was bom in
Coatbridge. Scotland, and had lived
in Newark before moving to Westfield
23 years ago.

Mr. Hanlon had been an operations
manager for the United States Postal
Service of Newark foi25 years before
his retirement in 1989. He had served
in the Army from 1943 to 1945 and
had been a communicant member of
St. Helen's Roman Catholic Church
in Westfield.

Mr. Hanlon is survived by his wife,
Mrs. Patricia Mugan Hanlon, and
three children, Michael E. and Tho-
mas S. Hanlon and Miss Nancy C.
Hanlon. all at home; two brothers.

John Hanlon of Boston and Thomas
Hanlon of Spring Lake Heights and,
two sisters, Mrs. Rita Waslin of
Clifton and Mn. Eleanor Powell of
Westfield.

Visitation was held at The Gray
Funeral Home at 318 East Broad
Street, Westfield, on Sunday, January
24. A Mass of Christian Burial was
held on Monday, January 25, at St.
Helen's Roman Catholic Church in
Westfield. Burial followed at the
Fairview Cemetery in Westfield.

Donations in the memory of Mr.
Hanlon may be made inlieuof flowers
to The Center for Hope Hospice
Program, 176 Hussa Street. Linden,
07036.
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fire calls...
MONDAY, JANUARY 18

• FourhundredbUxkofNorthAvcnue
—alarm malfunction.

• One hundred block of Normandy
Drive—alarm Malfunction.

• Six hundred block 6f Fairmont Av-
enue — alarm activation.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 19
• Four hundred block of Poeu Place

— accidental alarm.
THURSDAY, JANUARY 21

• Tamaquei Elementary School —
iydem malfunction.

' • McKinley Elementary School —
lystcm malfunction.

• Seven hundred block of Dartmoor

—unintentional alarm.
• Ten hundred block of Central Av-

enue— leaf Tue.
• Two hundred block of East Dudley

Avenue—odor investigation. :
• Two hundred block of Watchung

Fork—oil burner fire.
FRIDAY, JANUARY 22

• Four hundred block of Edgewood
Avenue — home fire.

• One hundred block of Buninglon
Gorge — faulty will switch.

SUNDAY, JANUARY 24
• OnehundredblockofStarliteCourt

— smoke odor investigation.
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Who's going to pay for
your funeral?

Your insurance may be enough
today, but what about tomorrow?
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your loved ones from the
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Mrs. Raymond Grupe, 71,
Town Resident Over 40 Years

Mrs. Raymond Giupc, the former
Miss Rhoda Florence Gabriel, 71, of
Westfield, died on Saturday, January
13, at Overlook Hospital in Summit.

Mrs. Grupe was born in Elizabeth
and had moved to Westfleld more
than 40 years ago.

Her husband died in 1987.
Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.

Eileen Doorley of Hatboro. Penn-
sylvania; a son, Douglas A. Grupe of
rant Pleasant; two sisters, Mrs. Doris
Brahm of Mountainside and Mrs.
Margaret Heaton of Brick; four

brothers,RusMUGahrielandClifford
Gabriel, both of Elizabeth, Billy
Gabriel of Westfield and Walter
Gabriel of Mountainside, and two
grandsons, Christopher and Andrew
Doorley.

A service in the memory of Mrs.
Grupe will be held in the Dooley
Colonial Home at 556 Westfield Av-
enue, Westfield tomorrow at 8 p.m.

Contributions in her memory may
be made to the American Cancer
Society.
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t While You Wail

Mrs. John Odinotsky, 93, Was
Volunteer for War Relief

Mrs. John (Margaret Carter)
Odinotsky, 93, of Weslficld, a vol-
untecrforrcliefeffbrtsduringWorld '
War II, died on Monday, January 11,
at Rahway Hospital

Mrs. Odinotsky was born in
Birkenhcad, Cheshire, England. She
had emigrated to the United Slates in
1919 and had lived in Linden before
moving to Westfield in 1990.

Mrs. Odinotsky had sewn hats and
scarves for seamen in the British and
United States Merchant Marine
serving in the war.

She had been a member of the
Linden Presbyterian Chuich and a
Past President of Britannia Lodge
No. 189ofthcDaughtcrsofSt. George
in Elizabeth.

Her husband died in 197S.
Surviving arc a son, John C. Odin

of Rahway; four daughters, Mrs.
Tatiana Chadduck of Fairfax, Vir-
ginia; Mrs. Luba KorzebofWestfic Id,
Mrs. Margaret Hurley of Davie,
Fjorida, and ElsieFroustelof Linden;
nine grandchildren, nine great-
grandchildren and two sisters in En-
gland.

Services were held on Thursday,
January 14, in the Vanderhoovcn
Chapel at Hazel wood Cemetery in
Clark. Burial followed in the cem-
etery.

In lieu of flowers, contributions in
the memory of Mrs. Odinotsky may
be made to the Linden Presbyterian
Church Foundation, 1506 Orchard
Terrace, Linden, 07036.

Arrangements were by the
Leonard-Lee Funeral Home in Lin-
den.
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Donato Di Francesco, 79, Was
Member of Bricklayers' Group

Donato"Danny" Di Francesco,79,
of Scotch Plains, formerly of
Westfield, died Friday, Jan uary 22, at
Muhlenberg Regional Medical Cen-
ter in Plainfield.

Born in Montazzoli in the Province
of Chietc, Italy, Mr. Di Francesco had
come to the United Slates in 1927. He
had lived in Westfleld before settling
in Scotch Plains in 1934.

Mr. Di Francesco had worked for
Central Union County Bricklayers
Local No. 34 in Westfield for more
than 40 years, retiring in 1978.

He had been a communicant of St.
Bartholomew the Apostle Roman
Catholic Church in Scotch Plains.

He had been a member of the In-
ternational Bricklayers UIKI Allied

Craftsmen in Trenton. He also had
been a member of the Italian-
American Club and the Veterans of
Foreign Wars, both in Scotch Plains.

Mr. Di Francesco had served in the
Army during World War II and had
received a Purple Heart.

Surviving arc his wife, Mrs. Mary
Di Francesco; two daughters, Mrs.
Suzanne Tamborim of Southbury,
Connecticut, and Mrs. Kathleen
Wilhclm of Hazlet; a son, Daniel Di
Francesco of Scotch Plains, and eight
grandchildren.

Services were held on Monday,
January 25,atRossiFuncral Home in
Scotch Plains, followed by a Mass at
St. Bartholomew Church.
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Willie James Jones, Sr., 68,
In Black Paratrooper Unit

Willie James Jones, Sr., 68, of Al-
bany.Gcorgla, formerly of Weslficld,
a career Marine Crops officer who
was part of the fi rst black battalion of
paratroops, died on Friday, January
8, in Albany,

Mr. Jones had lived in his native
Roscllc and in Wcstflcld before
moving lo Albany.

He had seen action during World
War II with the 555th Paratrooper
Infantry Battalion, the first lo include
black soldiers.

Mr. Joncxlind been retired from the
corps with the rank of Muster Ser-
geant.

Me later WHS u supply systems
analyst for 10 years ul thu Marine
Corps Logistics Center In Albany.

Surviving arc his wife, Mrs.
Johnnie Muc Jones u! I'liilndclplilu;
two (hughlers, Mri, Durtmru Anti
Perkins of Ptiilntlcljihiii mid Mrs,
S ! l i L D f M l l| ; ,
Willie Jones, Jr, of I'hiludclplilii mul
Unite Allen of Wiirinirisier, i'enri-
sylviiniii; NOVCII grniulchlidrun, three
Krcitt-grundchlkicn urn] n brother,
Arthur L. Joncn of Alhnny,

Firefighter Admits Selling
Cocaine in Westfield

For the second lime, a Newark
firefighter has admitted to charges he
sold cocaine to an undercover police
officer in Westfield two years ago.

The firefighter, ScottGerow, 31, of
Clark, pleadedguilty on Monday just
as jury selection was to begin for his
trial in Elizabeth before Superior
Court Judge William L'E.
Wertheimer.

Gerow initially pleaded guilty to
the charges September 4, out was
permitted to withdraw his plea on
November 20aftcr the defendanttold
the court he did not understand he
was agreeing to a mandatory 364
days in the Union County Jail in
Elizabeth.

He will be sentenced by Judge
Wertheimer on Friday, April 2, ac-
cording to the Union County
Prosecutor's Office.

The court permitted Gcrow to re-
main free on $5,000 bail pending
sentencing.

The defendant's guilty plea came
after the court rejected his efforts to
have one of the two drug charges
against him dismissed—that he was
in possession of narcotics within
1,000 feet of a school zone with in-
tent to distribute.

Judge Wertheimer rejected an ar-
gument by Gcrow's attorney, former
Essex County Prosecutor George
Schneider, it was not a true elemen-
tary school.

Police said Gcrow conducted his
drug sales within 1.000 feet of the
Montcssori Christopher Academy in
Wcstflcld.

Gerow was accused of selling an
eighth of an ounce of cocaine to an
undercover officer from the Unbn
County Narcotics Strike Force in the
parking lot of an automobile service
shop on South Avenue, Westfield, on
December 7,1990.

Police said he was paid $170 for
that sale.

The Clark resident also was charged
withscllinganothereighthofanouncc
of cocaine to the same undercover
investigator in another parking lot in
Westfield on January 25,1991.

According to the Prosecutor's Of-
fice, Gcrow, who was a member of
the Newark Fire Department since
May 11,1981, also must resign from
his job.

The defendant had been assigned
to Engine Company No. 12on Irvine
Turner Boulevard.

His father, John Gcrow, was the
President of the Newark Firemen's
Union formorcthanadecadeunlil IK
lost the union election last June.

Last Friday, Judge Wertheimer
found that the Monies soriChristopher
Academy "is clearly a school." with
signs posted around its property in-
dicating such.

According to the Prosecutor's Of-
fice, Monday's plea agreement was
the same deal Gcrow accepted on
September 4, when he admitted to a
singlccountofdisvibutionof cocaine
within 1,000 feet of a school. The
stale agreed to drop a second distri-
bution charge.

Four People Injured
In Three Town Accidents

Funeral services were held on Fri-
day, January 15, at the First Baplisi
Church in Linden. Burial was in
Oraccland Memorial Purk in
Kcnilworth.

Arrangements were by the G. G.
Woody Funeral Home in Roscllc.
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Rahway Hospital
Offers Scholarships

ThcRohway Hospital Auxiliary has
full or partial .scholarships available
to high school seniors who plan to
pursue a hiullh care curccr and its
rewards. The scholarships arc puid
directly to the .school, are only dti-
nlicubiu towurd tuition fees und will
hcdlvldcd over Iho student 'uplunncd
length of enrollment.

Allitppliculiun.smustbCMubmittcd
In the Kuhwny Hospital Auxiliary by
March 19. for more information uml
In obtain un npplicutinn, please cull
499-tiOGK.

fads aw iluhknm lliingt.
John Ada mi

A total of four people were mod-
erately injured in three separate mo-
tor vehicle accidents in the town this
past week.

Friday night, Darlcnc Caenassola
of Westfield was taken to Overlook
Hospital in Summit after the car in
which she was riding struck rocks
and a fence on Woodland Avenue
near Kimball Avenue.

The driver of the car, Mark L.
CagnassolaofWcstficld, wascharged
with driving while intoxicated and
reckless driving. He was released on
his own rccognizuncc.

In a second crash, on Sunday uf-
tcrnoon, John LaMastra of Funwood
was taken toOvcrlook after thecarin
which he was riding was involved in
acollision with one driven by Ronnie
T. Silvcrstcin of Weslficld on Clark
Street and Dudley Avenue.

The Westfield motorist waschurged
with disregarding a stop sign.

Monday maming.LazuruT. Cunlitt
and Matilda T. Moluc/.nik, both of
Wcstfield, were tuken to Rahwuy

Beauty Salon Owner
Reports Assault

A Piscatawuy resident who Is
the owner of an Elm Street beauty
salon reported to police Saturday
that u person with whom he hud
hud u disagreement on the tele-
phone came to the salon later thut
day, kicked in u rcur door of the
salon, ripped lose ti counter top,
throwing Its contents to the floor,
uml punched the shop owner.

In another assault rcjHincd to
IKillce, u .Scotch I'liiins resident
reported on Monday, while trying
m ascertain tho ownership of a cur
lie believed to be Illegally parked
In the I .ord& Taylor parking lot on
North Avenue, he WHS struck hy llic
car,

Hospital after the cars they were
driving tullidcd on Washington Street
near Central Avenue.

The second motorist was charged
with making an illegal turn.

Miss Newmark
Miss Isabclle Newmark of Fort

Laudcrdulc, Florida, formerly of
Elizabeth.whohad been the Director
of thcStatc Minimum Wage Division,
died on Sunday, January 17, in the
Willow Wood Residence in Fort
Laudcrdulc.

Services were held on Tuesday,
January 19, in the Menorah Chapels
at Millbum in the Vuuxhall section of
Union.

Miss Ncwmurk hud worked for the
Minimum Wage Divisionof the New
Jersey Dcpurtincniof Labor for many
years.

She hud started us u caseworker In
1939 arid hud retired as the Director
of the division in 197ft.

Miss Newmark also had been a
volunteer tiuheOccupulioiinl Center
lnRosclio.Shchndhccti umembcrof
the National Council of Jowlsh
Women u«d the Jewish Family Ser-
vices of Central New Jersey.

Miss Ncwmurk was grtulunlcd form
the New Jersey College for Women,
now Douglass College in New
Brunswick in 1M4 with a Huchelor
of Arls Degree hi Journalism.

Horn In iMiilnllcUL.slic hud lived In
Eli/.iibctlifor30Ycar,s before moving
to Fort Luuricrclulc 10 months ojjo.

Surviving is a sister. Mrs. vcrn
RubiiicofWcstlblil.

Jmuaiy gt. Ivtt

Mure Obituaries
On Page 14
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Boy Harriers Take
Fourth in County Meet

tj ADAM BAHCAN
U f r l M j h n » - '

Following up on lui week'i third-
plaM county relay finiih, the WwtfwW
Boy» Track m l Field Team returned to
BwMUi ' t Tfomaa C. Dunn Athletic
Ontario like fourth place wiih 13 and a
hitfpowUmWedneid»y'»U!UonCoujiTy
Individual Championships.

A* Railway. Union and Elizabeth
aamd Ihe top ihrct ipols. the Devils
bulled a i k « of tough competitors en
route to ihe imprciiivc placing.

Senior Chris Dcmasi scored in im-
pteaiive double, taking second place in
Ihe two-mile jn ten minutes and S2.2
tccondt, u will « third in Ihe mile in
four minutei and 53.2 icconds.

Junior Geoff North and freshman
Lawrence Ho backed up their teammate
wilhilraigracesinthetwoevents. North
grabbed fifth place in the two mile in 10
minute* and46 seconds, while Hofinished
lixthin flte mile in five minutes and three
seconds.

Junior Jim Nicoll placed fifth in the
half mile in two minutes and 13 seconds,
ai Railway's Robert MoU won his second
rtceof Ihe day. Sophomore John O'Brien
also ran well, finishing the six Ups four
seconds behind Nico 11.

"Running in Ihe Dunn Center is quite
ane*perience,"sat<l O'Brien. "The air is
completely dry, and the turns are dan-
JCKHI* at breakneck speed on such a
small track."

Croaslng the line in 56.2 seconds, se-
nior Chris Blanding took fourth place in

the quarter mile. Fellow senior Jama]
Hester, reinjuring a Urainnd hamstring
mid-race, finished a gutsy sixth place a
10th of • second back. The injury forced
him out of the mile relay, arid hit main
event, Ihe high jump.

Blanding returned lo make the semi-
finals of the 60-yard high hurdtei along
with senior Jeremy Romine. Bolh were
clocked in 8.2 seconds

In the 60-yard dash, senior Ken
Silverman and sophomore Marcus
Cognetii each ran 6.9 seconds, but were
unable lo advance past the trial round.

Silverm an bounced backto lead off the
third-place mile relay squad in57 seconds,
while Blinding and senior Rischon Wil-
liamsfoUowed with identical 56.5-second
leg*. Anchor Nicoll, filling in for Hester,
turned inyetanother56.5-secondiplit,aj
the learn finished in three minutes and
47.8 seconds.

Westfielddemonitrated ittdepch with
sirongperformancesinlhenoviceevenli.
Sophomore Don Cambria won the nov-
ice mile in five rninulcaandcightsocsnda,
while junior Kirby Cieiveland's 36-foot
and six-inch heave earned third place in
the novice shot put.

Hoping to coast on momentum from
the two successful county meets,
Westfield returns to Princeton
University's Jadwin Gymnasium for
Saturday's Princeton Invitational. The
Devils had competed there earlier in the
season in the Croup No. 4 Relay Cham-
pionships.

Boy Cagers Split Week —
Two Loses and One Win

BJI ERIC RUBIN
Socially WrilitHfor The Wtsifitld Leader

The Wcslfteld Boys' Basketball Ttam
picked up a win this wwk against
Cranford. However, they did drop Iwo
cloiely-comcsicd battles lo Union
Catholic and Kearny. Their record now
stands al2-10.

The cagers started off the week with a
home game against Union Calholic on
Tuesday. The Vikings were ranked third
inlhecounty when they cameto Weslficld
and were expected io demolish the Blue
Devili.

In the first quarter things were, once
again, not looking good fur Westfield as
Union Catholic took an 18-8 advantage,

The cagers then turned up Ihe heat as
they oulscored Union Catholic 21-13.
Weitfield wenl in for lialfsimu with only
iwo points to make up, thanks to an off-
balance three-pointer by Mike Checketl
that fell through the hoop as timu ran out
in the second quarter.

The cagers looked unstoppable in thu
third quarter as they took a four-point
lead into the final quarter of the game.

" ^ U k c ao many games , before,
cWcitfield'* lead quickly diminished as

Ihe town offenscstruggledto score points
and the Union Catholic offense begun lo
rain from the outside. West field losl the
contest 64-61.

A bright note in this game, however,
wasthescoringdistribuLionbyWcslfieid.
Four Westfield players were in double
digiu and Che assist leader wasn't Marc
Koalowsky. Mike Cornandini led the leoin
with 16points and nine assists.

Koslowsky nutted IS poinls. Malt
Comandim scored ]4poinU,andChcckc!i
contributed 12.

Westfield traveled unThiusduy topluy
Cranford, which is 8-4. This was a musi
win for ihe enters if they had any chimcc

at finishing at .500 this year.
Wcs tficld was trailing in ihe firstquirter

as the Cougars displayed fine outside
shooting and a good defensive pres s which
halted any type of offensive threats for
Westfield. The cagers did mount a tiny
comeback in thesccond quarter logo in at
halftime lied at 24 apiece.

After halfiime, the Blue Devils took
over in the third quarter as Mike
Comandini poured in 11 togive Westfield
a41-31 lead going into the fourth period.

Westfield's terriblefounhquarterplfty
in the past was nowhere lo be found on
this day, as the cagers held off Ihe Cou-
gars and won the bout 55-44.

Mike Comandini led all scorers with
21 poinls, Chcckctt scored 12 point* for
the second game in a row, and RobMoore
got off the starting blocks early as he
scored 10 poinls.

Westfield came back home after their
win, looking lo make it two in a row
against the Kardinals from Keamy. This
game should have been a win for the
cagers, but a slowdown in scoring in the
foijrlh period kept Weslfietd from getting
their third win of the year! ' "'.

The Kardinals basically shot the day-
lights out of Westfield as their percentage
from the field must have been at least 70
percent. They sank four three-pointers in
ihe first quarter to lake an early 21-19
lead.

Wcstficld also must be credited for
their incredible shooting as Mike
Cumondini alone hit four Ihrtc-pointers
in the first period. Comandini scored 18
poinls in the first half. Moore also was
conlributingniecly—he scored si*. The
cugurs wcnl into the locker room with a
48-46 lead.

The slow bul steady Kardin al comeback

Blue Devil Matmen Take
Two in Try for Tourney

By ADAM WEIN5TEIN
Sptcially Written for The Weilftettl Leader

By losing two matches and tying an-
other early into ihuir season, the Wcslfield
Wrestling Team hod put ilselfintoa musl-
win situation.

"We h»vc to win every anc of our
remaining matchestoijualify [urtheslali:
lounuuncnli" Coach Dun MacDonaM
•aid.

. This past Friday, the grupplers look
Utcir first steps to cltiso in on thescuson-
long goal, as they do failed ihi; Cranfnxl
Cougars 38-2H.

The match, held in Cranfurd, stnrtcd
with a pin HI 103 pound.1; from Kevin
Sullivan, his scvunth nf tins suusun. After
a strong first period tic ended the mulch
just 34 seconds into the second period,
and put Wcstfieidim the Ixiard, iihcud 6-
0.

After losing by way of u technical full
at 112 pounds, Westfield mlilcit u> tlicir
lead usTri-Caplu in QriiuiHuMo wrestled
his best inulcli of the. season, recording a
pin at une sumiilc mid 26 SLTUIUIS.

Buldd, displaying ilic skills llnil won
him a district cliuiiipionship last ycur,
ended llie muLiI) by gvtlitig liis IIHUI iiwi
tleeper.

The Cougiirssci/.cd ihe kiitihy.scoring
Bieclinicnl full lit 125 ixiimtls Irom Chris
Sullivan ittul ii pin in I Mi |xunu!s by Kric
Nowlckl. Fijlkiwirij! tin1 iwo losses,
Wedficlil trailed iliirtuwly, 16 !2.

However, m m un«in the 1'uscy
brothers i/nrne up liiy us llicy won lit IJS
and 140 pounds. It tixik I'bns JUM llitce
minutes and "12 seconds ti> pin liis <i|>i«i-
ncnt and rfcupuiti'Hm kinl.

A(nin 11 win a sU-cpiT lliul ciuihknl u
Blue Ocvi[ In iiviiid a I'nll, Cory's ii]i-
ponutiliilfwcd in»ri'.4)l'n butllc, pushinn
the l40|HiiiruU'r lo <hc full six r:nr.iiii'k
before lite I'ri-.Hliiiiiin sviin.il n 12 7 tli-cl-
tirm.

i l k l l dK i o l i K k l u . g
11 2! with u ph ut

Next, Paul Baly clinched the victory
for Wcstficld with a technical fall, 21-6.
"It's a great feeling lo help the team,
especially in a big match like this one.
This was our first real big win against a

cafimuaintotit

Results of Spots Events
In Westfield's Schools

BOYS' BASKETBALL
Varsity

Thursday, January 21 — Westfield, 55; Cranford, 44
Saturday, January 23—Kwny, 79; Westfield, 72
Tuesday, January 26—Rahway, 66; Westfield, 58

Ninth Grade
Thursday, January 21 — Westfield. 68; Cranford, S3
Friday. January 22 — Westfield, 78: Kenny, 40

GIRLS'BASKETBALL
Vanity

Thursday, January 21 — Cranford. SO; Westfield. 34
Saturday, January 23 — Keamy, 28; Westfield, 24
Tuesday, January 26 — Westfield, 59; Rahway, 55

Juiior Vanity
Thursday, January 21 —Westfield. 38; Cranford, 33

Ninth Grade
Thursday, January 21 — Cranford, 39; Westfield, 36
Friday, January 22—Westfield. 40; Kearny. 20

BOYS'SWIMMING
Thursday, January 21 —Westfield, 135; Cranford, 33

GIRLS' SWIMMING
Thursday, January 21 — Westfield, 126; Morristown, 44

WRESTLING
Vanity

Wednesday, January 2 0 — Westfield, 66; Plainficld, 3
Friday, January 22—Westfield, 38; Cranford, 28

BOYS' TRACK
Wednesday, January 20 — Rahway, 30; Westfield, 13 1/2, County

Boys Meet, fourth place
GIRLS'TRACK

Thursday, January 21 — Plainfieid. 79; Westfield, 36, County Girls
Meet, third place

BOWLING
Vanity

Wednesday, January 20—Westfield, 7; Irvington, 0
Monday, January 25 — Weslfield, 7; Rahway, 0

Junior Varsity
Wednesday, January 20—Westfield, 7; Irvington, 0
Monday, January 25—Westfield, 7; Rahway, 0

SPORTS
Boy Swimmers Swamp
Cougars Team 135-33

Bj PETE! CATANZABO
Sptcially Writ** for Tkt Wtslftttd Leader

The Westfield High School Boys'
Swimming Team will not have lo
forfeit last Tuesday's non-meet
againslCherry Hill as once originally
thought.

The Blue Devils' buses did not
arrive at Cherry Hill until 4:50 p.m.
for a 3:30 p.m. meet, due to me-
chanical problems with the bus. Be-
cause the pool was only available
until 5:30 p.m., the meet was called
off and considered a non-meet.

Last Thursday, the mermen twam
to a 13S-33 victory over Cranford.
Weslfield dominated a majority of
the events. The Blue Devils won the
first three places in the 200-yaid in-
dividual medley, 50-yard freestyle.
100-yard butterfly, 100-yard
freestyle.SOO-yardfreesiyleand 100-
yard backstroke.

The team now will begin to focus
their attention on the Union County
Championships to be held at the
Thomas G. Dunn Athletic Center in
Elizabeth on Friday and Saturday,
Februarys and6.

Blue Devil Girls Lose
To Cranford, Kearny

Girl Harriers Finish
Third in County Meet

BjSTEFHANlESNlTOW
Sptcklly WrliUH/or Th* WtufitUUaitr

Tallying 36 point from five eventi, ihe
Weslfield Girli' Winter Track Team
captured a third-place finish at the Union
County Inlertcholaitic Athletic Confer-
ence meeton Thursday at the ThomuG.
Dunn AlJileiic Center in Elizabeth.

In the 60-yard hurdles, lophomore
Tiffany Hester ciosicd the finish line in
8.8 seconds, in third place.

Seniot Catie Robinson, ihe 1992 in-
door-mile champion, came in second (his
year in the mile event with a time of five
minutes and 50.2 seconds, losing Ihe lead
only in Uic last 30 yards. Freshman Sha-
ron Gambino was close behind at five
minutes and 52.2 seconds, and placed
third.

Freshman Karen McGuire clocked a
two minute and 46,7 second half mile,
putting her in seventh place in Ihe 880-

' • y a r d r u n v • • ^ -••• •• •• - • •
Robinson and Oambirio relumed to

compete in ute two-mile run. Robinson
won her second silver of the day with a
lime of 13 minutes and 4.6 seconds.
Gambina, at 13 minulcs and 17.2 seconds,
came in fourth.

The mile-relay team of senior Heather

began to mount in the third quarter as Ihe
Blue Devils were outshot 16-15.

The cagers wenl into the last quarter
with a slim 63-62 lead.

The shooting hand gol icy cold in the
fourth as Weslfield only scored nine poinls
to Kcamy's 17. This proved to be Ihe
difference as Weslfield lost another
heartbreak 79-72. This lowered their
record lo 2-10.

Leading all scorers was Mike
Com and ini, who poured in a season-high
32 points. He sank five three-pointers as
Weslfield had six three-pointers all to-
gether. Moore finished with 12 points
and Koslowsky netted nine points snd
dished off 11 assists. Mall Comandini
contributed eight points.

Westfield played Rahway on Tuesday
and is playing Scotch Plains today.

The Blue Devils losl io Scotch Plains
earlier in the season 54-53.

Pusich, freshman Erin Brown, freshman
Anisa Dujnic and sophomore Hester
added to the team's victories with afounh-
place finish in four minutes and 37.9
seconds.

Pusich led off with a 69.8 second split.
Brown and Dujnic followed with re-
spective times of 68.9 seconds and 72.1
seconds. Hester anchored the finish with
a 67 second final lag.

In the novice 440-yard dash, freshman
Jordan McClelland cruised to afirst-place
finish in 69.9 seconds with a sizable
lead.

Freshman Heather Post raced to a
fourth-place finish in the 880-yard nov-
ice run. missing third place by .3seconds.
Freshmen Xanda, Martins and Erica
Tricarico finished fifth and sixth, re-
spectively.

Despite injuries, sophomore Rebecca
Stavenik came in fifth in the novice two-
mile relay event.

The team will compete next in a dual
meet against Summit tomorrow.

By TUCKER TRIMBLE
Specially Wrilleafar The Weslfield Under

Westfie Id bowed last week in defeat to
both Cranford and Kcamy.

Thursday, the Blue Devils were on the
Iowendofa50- 34 score againstCranford.

Despite some fine play in the second
half, Weslfield was unable to come back
frumadismal first half thatsaw the Devils
trailing at the half 28-14, with only three
points being scoredinthesecond quarter.

The second half was typically belter
for the town team as they stayed even
point-wise arid put in 20 toCranford's22.

WeslficidjuniorforwardAbbyBoniba
was the high scoicr of the game as she
inspired her teammates with three three-
pointers and one free throw.

Shi-Kia Carter sank seven, and Taryn
McKenna and Brooke Wiley were cred-
ited with five poinls each. Tri-Captains
Erin AHcbaugh, AmyGallaghcrand Julia
Cerefice drew in two apiece, and Anita
Prunty had one.

"I think near the end we had acouplc of
good chances lo score but couldn't capi-
talize on them," Bomba told The Leader.
"We might have beaten them, but their
defense was well disciplined."

Sa turday it was on to Keamy where the
Blue Devils suffered another hcanbreake;
of a loss 28-24. Westfield led at the half
14-13, but Keamy plowed through in Ihe
fourth quarter lo capture the win,
oulshooling Ihe Blue Devils 15-10.

"They were a pretty scrappy team,"
Bomba continued, "They hustled for ev-
erything. The last half we couldn't seem
to get Ihe ball in and they kept making
dieir shols. We shou'.d have won bus we
lost oul at the end."

Scoring fbrWeslfi eld were Wiley wilh
ciijhl,Taryn McKenna withsi*, andCarter
shooting for four. Gallagher, Allebaugh

and AndreaMooreeaehswishedfoi two.
Bomba, in her second year on the

varsity.spokcaboul her lethal three-point
shot, used effectively in several games so
far this season.

"In practice we have different drills
where you practice what you normally
shoot, andlpracticethese,"she explained.
"I tfiink we vc done well so far this sea-

Tuesday the Weslfield Blue Devils
Girls Basketball Team snapped a fivc-
game losing slrcak as they powered past
Rahway in overtime play 59-55.

The game wascloseaJllheway around,
and knotted at 49-49 by the end of regu-
lation play. Allebaugh and Carter both
came through in the tense minutes of
overtime play with four poinls apiece,
while Moore threw in two.

Aliebaugh was highscoreroverai! with
19 points, while Carter dunked 10 and
Moore eight. Cerefice converted for six
points, and Gallagher, Wiley, McKenna
and Bomba each sank four.

Wcslfield now shows a record of 5-8.
TheBlueDevilsmustwintheirnexllhree
games lo be in the state loumameni. To-
day, the team meets Scotch Plains on
their turf at 4 p.m.

More Sports
Can Be Found

On Page 12
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Suburban Fitness Center
Your Hometown Wel\nese Center

Presents

Dancin*
Country
Western
Instruction
and Social

Ballroom
Group Lessons
For Beginners

Physical
Expressions

Dance
Studio

February 5 Star-Wig January 23

fcvflry OHisr
IVUay Nlgtit.

Vprn ti> Miilnlijlit

with JCT find vVilrn(i
Jii.it Unck

from Mjnlwil.'f

With Jackie Rogers
SFC f'rx>{Jfarn

Pbvcror

Lcirn t tie Foxtrot,
W.tllz, Meiwigus,

Criii'Giii, Jitterbug,
,ii«l Kliunta

Classes
Forming Now
Pie-ocliool to A l̂ult-

Ballot. Tap,
, Ly'lcnl

[M5O pe
for

couplo ltZO per itionLli

! Ltiwotm

Undrr tlifl
ot Mallnda Btotlur

{908) €64-2700
822 South Ave., W, • We«tfleW

OPEN 7 PArB • M-F 6am-10prn / Sub, &6uti, 9am-5pm

WE'VE MOVED
PORTASOFT CO.

"Your Water Purification and Conditioning Professionals"
Announces the Opening of Our NEW Offices at

2285 SOUTH AVENUE, WESTFIELD * 233-4300

The Whole Town's
Turning to Portasoft!

Since 1945 - Your Water Professionals
• Acid Correction
• Automatic Salt Delivery
• Bacterial Control
• 'Bottleless* Water
• Drinking Water Systems
• Fast, Courteous Service
• Iron Removal
• Residential & Commercial
• Sales - Rentals
• Water Softening

COUPON SPECIAL
FREE WATER FILTER-Receive an activated
carbon water filter with an in-home water
analysis and demonstration ($45 value),

! Mention this coupon when you call, j - u ^

2285 South Ave. • Westfield, NJ 07090
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Town Students Will Play
For / Do! I Do! This Weekend

The musical comedy / Do! I Do!,
covering SO years of marriage will
open this weekend at the Holiday Inn
in Springfield.

The benefit dinner theater will run

Recreation Continues
Winter Program

The Weslfield Recreation
Commission's winter program ses-
sion is now underway and features a
wide variety of activities for residents
to partake in including aerobics,
pottery, sculpture, ballet, drop-in
basketball, volleyball, lacrosse, soc-
cer, instrument workshop and Com-
munity Band. There still is space
available for anyone interested in
participating.

Indoor batting, indoor field hockey
and the hitters and pitchers clinic au
are set to begin the week of January
25.

The hitlers and pitchers clinic is
being held on Mondays beginning
January 25 from 7 io8:30p.m. at the
high school gymnasium for sixth
through eighth graders and is in-
structed by Bob Brewster and Joe
Marino. The cost is $ IS per person.

Indoor batting will be instructed
by Jerry Infantinoon Mondaysai the
high school gymnasium for all ninth
through 12th graders. The program
begins on January 25 and is heldfrom
8:30 to 10 p.m. The cost of this pro-
gram is $15 per person.

Indoor field hockey begins on
Tuesday, January 26, and w ill be held
on Tuesdays from 7 to 9 p.m. at the
Tamaques School gymnasium". The
program is offered for eight through
12th-grade girls and is instructed by
Sandy Mamary. The fee is $25 per
person.

for three shows, tomorrow and Sat-
urday, January 30, with dinner at 6
o'clock and curtain time at 8 o'clock,
Sunday, January 31, dinner will be
noon with the show starting at 2
o'clock.

Mrs. Cynthia Meryl of Westfield
will play Agnes while Michael will
be played by Michael Dantuono in
this production by Tom Jones and
Harvey Schmidt, the authors of The
Fontastiks. Television soap star and
Broadway actress Natalie Ross of
WestfieWwiUdirectthufund-raiiing
dinner theater. Proceeds will go to-
ward the Westfield Young Artists'
Cooperative Theater's 1993 summer
production.

Local musicians will makeup the
orchestra conducted by Gerard
Chiusano, who is no stranger to
Schmidt/Jones musicals having
played ihepiano for iheorT-Broadway
production of The Fanlastiks.

As a conductor his credits include
Sunday in The Park With George,
Sugar Babies, The Mikado, My One
and Only, The Music Man, at well as
Stars at Sea, for Princess Cruises,
performed here and abroad.

His orchestrations include works
for Paper Mill Playhouse, Nancy
Dussault, Karen Morrow, Robby
Benson,KarlaDeyito.SusanStroman
and Princess Cruises, Ltd.

Weslfield High School seniors in
the group are Peter Donovan on bass
and Debbie Pianko on flute and pic-
colo, juniors are Vivian Buenavides
on piano and Judy Kawaguchi on
percussion. James Sorge, a junior at
Fan wood-Scotch Plaint High school
also will play percussion.

Tickets fotlDo! I Do! are $32.50
for dinner and show, or $15 for the
show only. For ticket or group sales
information, please telephone 789-
3011.

Here's Where to Buy

BARON'S DRUG STORE
243 East Broad Street, Westfield

CENTER STREET CAFE
117 Center Street, Gar wood

CENTRAL SQUARE DELI
715 Central Avenue, Westfield

CLYNE AND MURPHY (ROOTS)
439 South Avenue West, Westfield

FOODTOWN SUPERMARKET
219 Elm Street, Westfield

HERSHEY'S
221 South Avenue West, Westfield

MIDI'S
484 Fourth Avenue, Garwood

KINGS SUPER MARKET
300 South Avenue, Gurwood

KOZY KORNER
401 South Avenue, Westficld

KRAUSZER'S
727 Central Avenue, Westfield

MARIA'S CAFE
615 South Avenue, Westfield

MOUNTAINSIDE DRUG
899 Mountain Avenue, Mountainside

PROSPECTOR'S COUNTRY STORE
760 Prospect Street, Westfield

QUICK-CHEK
572 North Avenue, Funwood

QUICK-CHEK
1100 South Avenue, Westfield

SEVEN-ELEVEN OF WESTFIELD
1200 South Avenue West, Westfield

SEVEN-ELEVEN OF MOUNTAINSIDE
921 Mountain Avenue, Mountainside

SUPER X DRUGS
Central und South Avenues, WcHtficId

TED'S SMOKE SHOP
108 Him Street. Weslfield

TOWNK DELICATESSEN
1120 South Avenue West, Westfield

WKSTFIKLI) CARD STORE
261 South Avenue, Westfield

WESTKIKLD MOTOR INN
435 Nurlh Avenue West, WcMflcId

WESTFIELD TRAIN STATION
South Avenue, Wcstflcld

Burgdorff Realtors Tops
Billion Dollar Milestone

In its best year to date, Burgdorff,
Realtors topped the billion dollar
mark last year. Net dollar volume
increased 26 per cent over the previ-
ous year, aid unit vo' ...e increased
22jperc-nt.

The * .jrray Hilt Uoicd company.
founded in 19S8, has 30 offices
throughout New Jersey and pans of
eastern Pennsylvania, including one
in Westfield, making it New Jersey's
second-largest privately held real
estate company, according to indus-
try magazines.

The pillion dollar record was ex-
citing for the entire company, not
leail of all for Peter Burgdorff, who
just completed his second year as
President.

Mr. Burgdorff is the son of company
founder, and noted industry figure
Mrs. Jean Burgdorff who was Presi-
dent of the firm for 23 years and
continues to serve as its Chairman.

"Beginning in September 1991,
buyers felt they got permission to
buy,"Mr.Burgdorffsaid."Sincethen.

Ski Trips Scheduled
By Recreation

rihe Weslfield Recreation Com-
mission has established its schedule
of winter ski trips for the community.

The next trip is set for Sunday,
January 31, to Montage Ski Area.
The cost is $41 per person which
includes transportation and lift ticket.
Rentalsand lessons alsoarc available
at an additional cost

The bus will depart from the Mu-
nicipal Building parking lot at 6:30
a.m. and return at approximately 6
p.m.

Those wishing toparticipate should
register early because space is li mited.

Future trips are as follows:
Sunday. Fabnuiy 1«, Shawn**
Sunday, February II. Ctmtlteck
Each trip costs $41 per person.

Children under 12 years of age must
be accompanied by an adult, 18 years
old or older.

For additional information, please
telephone iheRecreation Department
81789-4080.

they have soaked up the backk.4 of
inventory. Prices have stabilized and,
in some areas ire trending up. We
have numerous multiple bids. The
cond ninium market continues to
shake off its lethargy, while in some
areas, such as the Snort Hills section
of Millbum, there is a strong demand
for million-dollar homes."

Mr. Burgdorff predicted an even
stronger year this year.

"The main challenge today is
finding inventory. Put a well-priced,
desirable home on the market— it's
gone! We urge potential sellers to
seriously think about listing their
home now if they are considering a
move. It'iasuper lime to sell because
of buyer demand and low mortgage
rates, which are projected 10 stay low
through the first quarter," he noted.

Assessing the staleof the company,
Mr. Burgdorff is quite pleased with
its financial health and the good spirit
he sees among associates and "now
hard and how well people are work-
ing." He anticipates adding offices
this year while strengthening ex isting
ones.

Burgdorff, Realtors is poised to
launch a number of programs.

One source of new ideas comes
from Masterminds,an elite think lank
comprised of 29 of the country's top
brokers to which Mrs. Burgdorff was
elected in 1992, the first woman ever.

"Mrs. Burgdorff's affiliation with
Masterminds positions our company
tobenefitfrom uncritical and creative
thinking of the nation's largest,
strongest and most forward-looking
companies," Mr. Burgdorff said.

There also are new ideas in
Burgdorff marketing, which is being
thoroughly evaluated and refreshed
for the 1990s, with emphasis on
personal promotion of sales associ-
ates.

Burgdorff's relocation business
increased 40 per cent last year, its
first year as north and central New
Jersey broker for PHH Homequity,
the world's largest relocation firm.

Burgdorff'smortgageaffllialesaw
a substantial increase in activity in
1992, closing over SI 10 million of
loans and doubling its staff of loan
originators.

Teddy Brown Wins
First in Gymnastics

Teddy Brown of Westfield won
first placeinall-aro und score for Class
No. 6, ages 8 and 9, at Surgent's Elite
National Gymnastics Invitational in
Edison on January 16.

Presenting the award to Teddy was
DominickMinicucci.the 1992 United
Slates Olympic Team Captain, two
time Olympian and former Surgent's
Elite team member.

Teddy, 9 years old, is on the
Surgenl a Elite team coached by Tim
Coman.

In individual events, the town youth
placed first on rings, first on high bar,
fourth on pommel horse, fourth on
parallel bars and seventh on floor.

Last month, at the Gymnattnim
Open" in Al lento wn, Pennsylvania,
Teddy ranked sixth in all-around score
and placed second on pommel horse,
second on rings and 10th on parallel
bars.

This is Teddy's second year of
competition.

WINNERS' CIRCLE...Tcddy Brown of We iffltld bpnacnlcd with hb award
for placing first In his ugc category it Iht Surgtnt'i Elite National Gymnastics
Invitational by United Stutts 1991 OlymplcTf am Captain Domlnlck Mlnkuctl.

[URN YOUR OU1GROWN,
IGNORED OR UNNt.EDE D

SPORTS EQUIPME.NI INTO..

SCASH$
Why spend full price when you can

pay less? Call for Information to
arrange to bring your sports equipment
In or to see If we have what you need.

(908)233-6944
TheS PORTS

NSIGNMENT
STORE
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RockBank Parent Firm
Income Up 12 Per Cent

A ipokesnv <;_ for Rock Financial

cash dividend for die fourth quarter
of 1992 al the corporation's most
recent Board of Directors meeting.

Charles F. West, the President of
Rock Financial Corporation, said on
January 12, the board declaredacash
dividend ofSO.425 per share payable
yesterday to shareholders of record
on January 22,

Preliminary earnings figures for
die corporation show net income last
year amounted to$1.781.000, repre-
senting $2.0* per share,compared to
net income of$l,603.000, or $1.84
per share, in the previous year. Net
income for the fourth quarter of last
year was $472,000, compared to
$419,000 for the similar portion of
the previous year, an increase of 12
percent.

"Growth in the small-business
sector of the New Jersey economy
will significantly enhance the earn-
ings potential of RockBank in 1993,"
said Alan D. Lipsky, the President of
RockBank. As Rock Financial

Corporation's subsidiary, RockBank
was the lending bank originator of
Small Business Administration-
guaranteed loans in 1992.

Rock Financial Corporation and
RockBank have paid 77 consecutive
quarterly cash dividends, with an
annual increaseevery year since 1974.
A slock dividend also has been de-
clared by the corporation every year
since 1981.

RockBank is a wholly-owned
subsidiary of Rock Financial Corpo-
ration, also headquartered in North
PlainfJeM.

RockBank operates five branch
offlcei and is a member of the Fed-
eral Deposit Insurance Corporation
and an equal-opportunity and equal-
housing lender.

RockBank is a Small Business
Administration preferred lender, one
of only five so designated in New
Jersey. In 1991 and 1992, RockBank
made more Small Business Admin-
istration loans to small businesses
than any other bank in new Jersey,
earning the administration's Award
of Excellence last year.

Chamber to Present
Handicapped Act Seminar

A free seminar, "Americans with
DisabilitiesAct; WhatBusinessesand
Building Owners Need to Know,"
will be sponsored by the Westfield
Area Chamber of Commerce on
Wednesday, February 10, at 7 p.m. at
Weslfield Memorial Library at 550
East Broad Street.

The cost of the seminar is under-
written by the New Jersey Bell
Telephone Company.

Apanelof experts will speakaboul
iheJrexperiences and responsibilities
relevant to compliance with act re-
quirements.

The panelists are:
• Ita. Ladnda OaM. a Tranattion

tpwlallat with fcattawkh n i w t MHO-
CMV Jfotwofki IK.

• Hhwid A. (Man. th* WMttold
Cowdbmar tor « • act and ttw TWm
lagtamr

• Mil Jackson, a WaatflaM iwMant
Kanaath L. •atahnob and Ntar A.

traction and labor law, aaaodartd with
tbt flna of UadabHiy. MeCefmlek fc
•Mabnok In Waitfiald

• Mn.laifeanVlne*maM,UMowiMr
ot Vlnaantaaa AaaodaUa, awhltacia. at

Businesses must do more than care
about the challenges faced by
Americans with disabilities, they must
comply with the act, a chamber
spokesmin sUoTBut meeting the re-
quirements of the law may not be as
complicated as many might think,
sheadded.

After the presentation by the pan-
elists, there will be an opportunity for
questions from the audience about
individual situations.

Sealing is limited and registration
is necessary by telephoning the
chamber office at 233-3021.

Matmen Take
Two in Try

For Tourney
ctummtmmmun

lop-nolch opponent," i«idthc 171-pound
junior after the match.

Ahead by 13 points with two bouts lo
jo, the Blue Devils forfeited n 189
pounds.

Even with the outcome of (he match
decided, heavyweights Seth Coren and
Sun Richtrdson hooked up in • highly
exciting dual.

Coren, it a lean 213 pounds, is used lo
running right through his opponents, but
he hid to put up i tough fight in beating
the heavier Richardson, 9-3. The win left
Coren with • 12-1 record for the season.

"This is a big win for the team. It
should build some momentum for our
upcoming milchcs against Rahway and
Union, at well is improve our standing in
the county and the slate," thcTri-Captain
said.

Last Wednesday, theBluc Devils won
Iheircasicst milch of the season against a
heavily-undermanned PIainfield team.

The town team cruised to a 66-3 victory
by scoring 66 unanswered points after
dropping i3-0decisiontu start themalch.
Plain ficldhad to forfcitsiuwciKhtglasses
and posed no threat al all to Weslfield,
which broke a 0-2-1 skid.

Bruno Parenle, Brian Rcily, Corey
Posy, Flood and Baly all won via pins.

The Blue Devil record now stands ul 6-
2-1. They wresiled Union yesterday and
face a tough Rahway team tomorrow
night at home.

Students to Fight
Heart Disease

Students from St. Michael's Roman
Cutholic School In Cron ford will jump
Into the fight against heart disease on
Thursday, February 4, from 12:45 to
2; 15 p.m., as they participate In Jump
Rope fur Heart.

The event is sponsored by the
American Alliance for Health.
Physical Education, Recreation and
Dance und local physical education
teachers to benefit ihcAincricun Heart
Association's West Union Division.

Students will ask family, friends
und neighbor to sponsor them lor
every minute Iheir icunt jumps In the
event. The money will fund the
association's heart ami blood vessel
research, public education HI id com-
munity pruurums, as well us alliance
programs, Most of all, students will
be actively Involved in learning about
their heart* and healthful llfcutylos.

I
Mrm. Barbara Vlaccntam

PtiarA.SoaMn

Kenneth L. Estubrook

Jonathan Sprout
In Town Concert

Children's performer Jonathan
Sprout will present concerts for stu-
dents al Washington and Tamaqucs
Schools on Wednesday, February 3.

Mr. Sprout is known for his "Kid
Power" recordings. These arc sons
which show children ways to feel joy,
integrity and personul accountability.

The concerts are designed lo help
children develop ihcirown self worth
through melodies that entertain as
they deliver u message.

The concerts arc sponsored by the
Parent-Teacher Cultural Arts Com-
mittee at Tamaqucs und Washington
Schools.

Tho doughnut was first
brought to Amoricn by Dutch
sotllorB, who cnllotl tho fried
cat<o olykoock.

Mu«lc I* the universal
language of mankind-poet-
ry their universal pastime
and delight.
—Henry Warisworth Lxqrfelow
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Mrs.Tate
Tops in Sales
For Schlott

Mrs. Ruth C. Tatc, a real estate
professional with the Westfieidoffice
ofColdwetl BankcrSchJott.Realtors,
wurecognizedastheNo. 1 salesman
for the Westficld office,

According to Mrs. Marilyn Kelly,
the Manager, die award is based on a
combination of sales and listings.

Mrs. late was the top salesman for
the entire Schlott organization in
1986,1987,1988 and 1989 and has
consistently been a high achiever.

At a recent international business
conference she was appointed to the
International President's Elite Club,
whose membership consists of the
lop M sales people of the 40,000
HJKsmcn in the continental United
States, Hawaii and Canada.

Mrs. Tale also hasqualified for the
New Jersey Association of Realtors
Million Dollar Sales Club since its
inception in 1970andthcGold Level,

Dr. Streko Captures
Dentistry With Camera

Aminiature surveillance camera is
the latest innovation in a local dental
practice and it's helping consumers
better understand their dental prob-
lems.

Now. for the fimtime, patiemscan
actually see what their dentist is
talking about with the help of a
product called the AcuCam Immoral
Camera System.

Instead of just listening to a verbal
explanation of why they need to fix a
cracked tooth, patients watch a live
video picture of that crack magnified
28 times on a color monitor during
their dentist's examination process.

Dr. Thomas Streko of 169 Moun-
tain Avenue, Weslfield, recently in-
tegrated the AcuCam into h is prac tice.

Dr. Sueko's camera system was
developed by New Image Industries
of Canoga Park, California. The
patented system is the result of ap-
plying advanced optics technology
to miniature surveillance cameras
normally used by the Federal Bureau
of Investigation and Culinary Institute
of America.

the highest level of recognition for
New Jersey Realtors, since it started
seven years ago. This requires a sales
volume inexcessof$10million each
year.

Mrs. Tate has been the top salesman
for the Weslfield office and (he
Westfield Boardof Realtors formany
years.

The Westfield office has been rec-
ognized as Coldwell Banker's most
successful office in North America.
Located at 264 East Broad Street, the
office has been the top office in the
Cold wcllBankerSchtou organization
for the past six years as wellas the top
office on the Weslfield Board of Re-
altors.

Coupled toafiberoptic lightsource,
the camera is imbedded in ahandpiece
that looks somewhat like a drill
handptece, but is totally silent and
painless, Dr. Streko said.

Patients can watch their examina-
tion on a 13-inch color monitor and
even take borne a four-by-six-inch
color print of problem teeth to discuss
with their families or attach to in-
surance claims.

"The intraoral camera is one of the
great revolutions in dentistry like
anesthesia and the high-speed drill,"
said a spokesman for New Image.

Dr. Streko believes this visuaitool
not only enhances patient education,
but also actually helps in his diag-
noses.

The magnification process some-
limes showshairUnecracksand other
problems that can be very difficult to
see with small hand minors, he said.
He now has incorporated this tech-
nology in all of his complete exami-
nations.

Dr. Streko practices general, cos-
metic and implant dentistry.

Inquiriesaboulihisnew technology
canbemadebytelephoninghisoffice
at 654-0095.

Before 1839, Philadelphia's
Liberty Belt was referred to as
the Old State House Bell, the
Bell or the Revolution, or Old
Independence.

MM
Dr. Thomas C. Slrcko

Cooking Class
To Be Held

At Muhlenberg
A four-part Culinary Hearts

Cooking Course, sponsored by
Muhlenberg Regional Medical Cen-
ter in Plainfield in conjunction with
the American Heart Association, will
begin on Tuesday, February 16, at 7
p.m. at the medical center on
Randolph Road.

The course will show step-by-step
methods of cooking American fa-
vorites as well as international and
ethnic foods. Students will learn how
to cook meals low in fat, cholesterol,
salt and calorics, yet retain the natu-
ral flavor and zest of each dish. The
course also offers a wide assortment
of recipes.

The cost of the course is $10 per
couple or S7.50 per person for each
class.

To register, please call 668-2160
during normal business hours.

Miss Griffin Promoted
To Office Manager

Westfield resident, Miss Gail
Griffin, has been promoted to Office
Manager of the United Stales Trade-
mark Association of New York City.
The announcement was made by
Douglas E. Barden, the association's
Associate Executive Director, and
weal into effect January 1 of this
year.

Founded in 1878, the association is
a not-for-profit, international mem-
bership organization comprised of
more than 2,500 members in over
100 countries. It is committed to
promoting trademarks as essential to
commerce throughout the world.

In this new position, MissGriffin's
responsibilities will include directing
the finance department, administer-
ing all personnel and employee ben-
efit plans and managing the
association's office facilities, in-
cluding overseeing day-to-day op-

erations and maintenance ot the
association's office services and
purchasing and leasing of furniture,
equipment and supplies.

Prior to this appointment, Miss
Griffin had been the Financial Ser-
vices Administrator since she joined
the association in 1991.

Miss Griffin is a graduate of
Susquehanna University in
Selinsgrovc.Pcnnsylvania,where she
earned a Bachelor of Arts Degree in
Psychology wiuia minor in Business.
She also holds a Master of Arts De-
cree in Personnel Administration
From Fair jeigh Dickinson University.

Before joining the association, Miss
Griffin spent seven years with The
Price Company in various positions
incljd ing Administrative Managerof
The Price Company office in New
Jersey.

Portasoft Company
Moves Town Office

A spokesman for the Partasoft
Company, a firm involved in water
purification and conditioning and
serving local residents for almost 50
years,announced ihe opening of their
company 'snew offices at 2285 South
Avenue, Westfield.

Since 1945, Portasoft has been
helping homeowners, businessesand
industries of all kinds to control and
improve the quality of water they
use, the spokesman said.

Their products cover a wide range
of needs, with purification and con-
ditioning units of varying types and
capacities, he added.

For further information, please
telephone 233-4300 for a free con-

sultation.
Please telephone and receive a free

copy of their Consumer's Guide to
Tap Water Alternatives.

The doctorfish, a tropical
fish of the East Indies, gets its
name because its spine is
shaped like a type of knife used
by surgeons.

Never do today what you con pul off lill
tomorrow.

Matthew Browne

AMD GOODS YOU MEED!
AIR CONDITIONING APPLIANCES ART SERVICES AUTO DEALER AUTO DEALER

EST. IM.
TVS — STEREOS, A PPLIANCES

VIDEO EQUIPMENT
KITCHEN CABINETS
SALES ft SERVICE

ORAMIM ART MKVKI

Heating and Air Ion Ingna and Air CendHloi
Salts and Stntc*

HumWIflar* • Electronic Air Cleaner*
• Clock Thermostat* . Attic Fan*

•Blown-ln Insulation
Wertf teld 233-6222

MACINTOSH INSTRUCTION

ForSXYttrs

Authorized Sales & Service

YOU re Closer man YOU mink... TO

FREE OFF STREET PARKING
220 ELMER ST., WESTFIELD

233-0400

ajoii MUSURV]'

rsa tuiK t m n •WUTHILB

*O«>333*7430

AUTO DEALER AUTO DEALER

233-0220

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

B Authorized
Oldsmobile

Safes & Service

S60 NORTH AVE..E., WESTFIELD

232-0 LDS
6537

. b J t : X ) /!,< AiJ* u < : > o

MOTORS CO.
UNION COUNTY'S LARGEST It OLDEST CADILLAC DEALER ilNCE I f 3 1

79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.
354-8080

BOWLING

"The home ol
Superb Service"

• PARTS • SALE3
•SERVICE 'LEASING

232-6500
369 South Ave., East, Westfielr

Call Pele for your
complimentary market
analysis or buyer
counseling.

Realty Pro's
l O t f t f O l d

CLARK

CERTIFIED
RESIDENTIAL
SPECIALIST

Peter V. Hopboom, 0R1, CRS
Brok*r/A*iocl«t«

NJAB Million ColUr 84lM Clu* »M«, »1
C*tUfl*d BMUanll*! BpMUUit

123 South Avenue, East, Suite E
WMtfleld, New Jersey 07Q90

BE!
QFFJCE: <9MI 333-9292

SIMNCE: (900) 233-2477

One ol the most modern bowling
centers In N.J. Featuring 50 New
Brunswick AZ Plnsetters.

• COCKTAIL LOUNGE . SNMKMR
• Aid CMDnMMED . AMPLE PARKMS

3 8 1 - 4 7 0 0 140 Central Ave., Clark

CARPET CLEANING

WANTED:
DIRTY CARPETS -FREE!
2 Rooms Cleaned for >38H

Third Room F R E E !
Call For Holiday Specials!

GKECO

CALL
233-2130 Norman Greco

CHIMNEYS

SOLID/FLUEW

Chimney Savers

S Q W ? CHIMNEY • FIHEPUCE
• R»itoi»l!on
• R.llnlnj
. Ripalr

ttm EtUnuilM- fiatf msuml
A* Sow on TV'i "Thl* Old House"

l-SOfl-336-5688 or (908) 232-2277
6nrvma vou* ARE*

CLEANERS

C i . O . k l l 1 I K S
better dry cleaning since I89J

( LEANING
(.(AD SfORACit

• SHIRT LAUNDERtRS
• DRAPf-PV A RU0 Cl f ANtNC

CONSTRUCTION CONSTRUCTION CUSTOM CARPENTRY

VINCENT

BARBIERI
CONSTRUCTION

Over 20 Years
Experience

(908)232-7171

Renovations and Additions

Complete Kitchen Remodeling

Replacement Windows

Custom Decks

RICHARDSON

CONSTRUCTION CO.

233-5080
• Baths ' Kitchens

• Total Renovations
• Encapsulations ot

Asbestos Pipes
Fully Insured

FREE ESTIMATES

Down With OrrJinaryitooms!
Transform an ordinary room with a Home
Room WallfLibrary System or Fireplace.
Home Room Systems and Fireplaces project
a sense ol warmth and richness that only the
finest woods convey. Custom
throughout-..bjt reasonably priced

Call (908) 233-3008
For a Free Estimate

Home Room Wai and LibrarySystems
219 Glen Roid

Mountainside, NJ 07092

DENTAL PLAN FENCES
Checkout these Featifres;
» No F O R M to File
tNoDtouctfefet
» No VMUruPfrlixl onPrt-eilstlng Condition!
• No Eickiiloni - feu Are Co«( (d lor IOCS ol

Dull*1 Procedures
• No Llmlti - You C m Nnet Be Canceled
• FREE fxm%mt FREE X-Riyt
• LowCoitAnnuilFw

Write Today For Free Information Pock
A.S.O.

P.O. Box 652-UDI'
T y n « Boro, MA <M87»

ALL COUNTY FENCE

All Types of Wood &
Chain-Link Fencing

— Expertly Installed —

FREE ESTIMATES

29B-0922

232-8727

GARAGE DOORS INTERIOR DECORATING

.O. FLOORING

Serving All Ol N.J.

Hiudwood Floor rtoflnlslilnq
Irtslnlloci • Snndod • Finished
Custom Stolnlntt • PIcMlnfl

FREE ESTIMATES
Colt: (900) 755-6454

LANDSCAPING

FLOOR COVERING FUEL OIL GLASS & MIRRORS
O

BRUNT &WERTH

Custom estimates
InHallitlons \<***;?>/GlvtnGladly

232-595S
741 CENTRAL AVE. • WESTHEU3

REEL-STRONG
FUEL CO.

Est. 1925
• HEATING 4 COOLING
•FUEL OIL BURNERS
•HUMIDIFIERS
• AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL. 27G-O900
5 U) LEXINGTON AVE.

GllANKORD

MIRROR AND
GLASSCOMPANY
• T lie finest qiinlilyaud wQik n.imlup
•Faclory-illreclrpiices

•Walls-Cciliiig-tlalhionrm'
Wei turs.ctr

m

233-4522
MOVERS PLUMBING & HEATING PAINTING

Overhead Door t,o.
Of Central Jersey

DRAPERY • WALLPAPER • CAKPET

DRCORAT E AT DrSCOtlNT I'HICES

Professionully lhHtallod
Garage Doors
And Openers

952 U.S. Roulo 202
SomervlllB, NJ 08876
1-800-332-5785

PAINTING "

RODBINS & ALLISON Inc.
Local Moving and Storage
Public Movers License PC

00172

044 South Avenue W
Westdeld, NJ 07090

654-9555
UI'liOLKililtY • \'M\HKS

1 Free estimates
1 Fully Insured
' Weekly lawn maintenance
1 Fertilizing

Sunford, N.J. (M>8) 272-7294

ACHNT/ALMEI) VAN LINKS
".13 SOUTH AVE, E., CRANfORD

Tol . 276-0898

SCOTT SEIB
PLUMBING & HEATING

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
• CUSTOM BATHKOOMS

• KKMOI>ELING & ALTERATIONS
• SKWKKi DKA1NCLEANING

• WATER HKATERS
FULLY INSURED LIC. # 6548

654-1818
821 Shcrbrooko Dr., WosUleld

Stiiurtloy Appolmmonlt AvollrtbK

LOUIE'S PAINTING
AND DECORATING
• Exteriors and Interiors

• Fully Insured
EXPERT WORK

AT MODEST PRICES

(908) 56*1-5379
PAINTING PHARMACY PLUMBING & HEATING PLUMBING & HEATING

<M0*. Uppk HA

FUL£YINHUKED
ERIOR - RESIDEN
ERIOR • COMMER

278-9304

• INTERIOR - RESIDENTIAL
• EXTERIOR • COMMERCIAL

SHADOW
PAINTING

Commercial • industrial • Residential

• Froo Esilmatos
• Fully Insured
• Proasuro Washing

SO7-0O2O
Westfteld Lyndhurst

TIFFANY
DRUGS

Opon 7 Days a Woo k
Dolly 0:30 n,m. lo iOp.m,

Saturday 0:30 a.m. lo 0 p.m.i
Sunclnys 0 a.m. Io6)) .m,
Illidinii Vllnmln ProrlncU

R l fllover Candlei
AMPLE f REE PAOKINO

rnt.t PICK up a DELIVERY

MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING & HEATING

Charles Honecker
' Residential • Commercial • Industrial

Established 1957
Lie. # 2036

REMODELING & SERVICE
233-0897

374 Short Dr.
Mountainside, N.J.

M'DOWIA I S
Slnco 1920 Lie. #1Z6B
• WATER HEATERS
• SEWER CLEANING
•SUMP PUMPS
•BOILERS

NO }OH TOO SMALL
450 North Avo. E.

Weslfleld
233-3213
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CLASSIFIED
HfelPWAHTfeP

700 Companies offering legiti-
mate home employment opp.
Exciting recorded meuage re-
veals delate

(201)441-4187
ext.25

LPN or RN, physicians office in
Westlield, 9 A.M. to 6 P.M.,
Four days a week.

Call: Mrs. Peterson
232-4462

HELP WANTED

We'll pay you to type names
and addresses from home. $500
per 1,000. Call 1 -900-896-1666
($1.49 mirV18 yre.+) or write:
Passe — F3855, 161 S.
Lincolnway.N. Aurora,IL 60542

HELP WANTED

LPN/RN approx. 15 hrs. per
week in a Westlield surgeon's
office. Pleasant working cond.
Good opp. for person returning
to work force.

908-769-8811

Part time office/filing, mail pro-
cessing, etc. Flex hours. Exc.
working cond. Professional de-
meanor req. $7 per hour.

Send qualifications to:
P.O. Box609

Wettfleld, NJ 07091
HELPWANTEO

Customer service. Fast paced
sales office. Phone, computer,
etc. 30 hrs per week. Send re-
sume to:

P. O. BOX 1207
Mountainside, NJ 07092

TUTORING ""~~~
Spanish-Italian. Certified. After
school hours. Reasonable rates.

Call 906-9254526
After 4 p.m.

CLEANING SERVICE

Paula'* ClwnlngSwvIe*
Homes • Offices »Apts. > Stores

Own trans, and ref.
Call anytime; leave message:

(908)289-5346

PSYCHIC READINGS
PSYCHIC MUM MM tY
•UNfANBJEMKA.

By Appt. Only.
2M Mirth *Vn»

(•61)1
All readings are private

and confidential
LOST

Green business book vwtele-
phone numbers - 8" x 3". Lost
Sunday in WesKiekj — vicinity
of Tremont, Euclid, Dudley or
Lawrence Avenues.

908-272-4547
APARTMENT FOR

WESTRELD

Moving back to Westlield. Prof.
Eng. seeks small 2 BR within
walk to R.R. at reasonable rent.
Very responsible. Exc. local ref.
Can trade handyman/grounds
keeping skills for reduced rent.

Call Jim at (201) 372-6243
Leave Message

UNFURNISHED APTS
FOR RENT

Fanvyood line. Lg. 2 BR/2 Bath
apt. in sparkling elevator bkJg.
Walk to stores and trains. $825.

(900) 757-0899
UNFURNISHED AFT.

FOR RENT
3 Rooms, heat supplied. Walk
to NYC trains. Conv. shopping.
No pets 1 1/2 mths. sec. »770
per month.

(908) 464-6296
FOR SALE

GE gas stove in good cond.
Beige. Selling because of re-
modeling kitchen. $135.00

Call after 6 P.M.
(908)232-1982

FOR SALE
Piano — Knabe Grand. Exc.
Cond. $3,250.

271-7657
FOR SALE

Sears D.W., Portable, can be
built in. Standard size butcher
block top. Like new. $325.

Call (908) 232-8840
AUTO FOR SALE

1984 Plymouth Voyager SE - 7
passenger mini-van, 109,000
miles. Original owner. 4 cylinder,
5 spd. trans., air conditioning.
Good condition. $2,125.

908-233-2557

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO cneotTons

e3TATt= OP VAl.CN TINE MCINT YRE,
DeconniKl.

Pursuant to I ho ordorof ANN l !. CON I I ,
SurroQiltip ol IIKI County ol Union, mmln
on Iho 8S>rxl dixy ol Jnnunry, A.I)., !O(>3
upon tho nppllaillon of lhi> u n l l J

( r l d
notice Is hurouy given to Irw crodllorn of
•Mid doc»Hfi<Kj to oxhibll to tho nubstrltxir
under oatlior dlflrmntlon Iliolr Unlrns mid
demands nrjftlnel lira minis ol sold do
oeasod within nl« month* from (Update ol
SHiri order, or IImy will Ixi lorovrjr burred
from prostruutlnu or rncovnrlng IIKI smiwi
tt(jBlnel IMo nutjsaiixir.

MotMirt Molntyrfl
(xuuiitar

Siievlly, My, Wlillnnis
a Gurrlnrt, Allornnyri
300 Kant tlruittl filrnut
P. O. l!o« MMI/
WsilllelcJ, New Jemoy n/ogt
1 T — 1/2B/V3 To*: (10.dH

REAL ESTATE
CONDO FOR SALE

WESTRELD

$199,900

CONDOMINIUM LIVING
AT ITS BEST —

Live easy in this luxuri-
ous 2 BR, 2 full bath
Condo at Prospect St.
This residence boasts
1800 sq. ft., new de-
signer kitchen, formal
D.R., L.R. with FPL., at-
tached garage & base-
ment with shopping and
trains just around the
corner. Sold thru broker
by prospectus.

CIRKUS
REALTORS, INC.

CALL

201-773-6262
Broker

FIREPLACE WOOD

Guaranteed seasoned. Deliv-
ered & stacked. No dumping.
Our 36th year. One half or full
cord. Or come in and Pick up
trunkload.

Charlie Vincent
(908)647-2836

FIREWOOD FOR SALE
Seasoned oak. Free Delivery.

O H 379-6041

APARTMENT
WESTFIELD

Large 2 B.R., 2 B., in 2 family
house. Private drive, laundry,
modern EIK. $895 + utilities

(908)846-3239
PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO F-002»S5-01.

GE CAPITAL MORTOAOE SERVICES.
INC. va GEORGE VVYLLAM8 CIRIACO;
OIVYESH MEHTA; MR. HOOD. TENNANT.

• OfVIL-ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION. •
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue ol (he above-statsd writ of
execution to ma dlractod. i shaft expose
tor U K by public vendue, In ROOM 2O7,ln
th» Court H O U H , In torn City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESOAY.me 24th day
or FEBRUARY A.D.. 1«93 at two o'clock In
the afternoon or said day.

The proparly 10 bo so Id la located In the
CITYof ELIZABETH In me Counlyof UNION,
and the StateofNew Jersey.

Commonly known aa: 100O WILLIAM
STREET. ELIZABETH. NEW JERSEY
07301-2836.

Tax Lot No. 1841 In Block No. B.
Dimensions ol lo l (Approximately) 100

feet wide by 100 fael long.
Nearest Cross Street: Situate on the

NORTHERLY aids ol WILLIAM STREET.
lOa.BS feel from me WESTERLY aids of
BPWIMO STREET.

There la due approximately Ihe sum of
l9fl.SB4.9e together with lawful Interest
from June 1S, 1992 and coats.

There lea full legal description on fit* En
the union County Sheriff's Office.

Tlie Sheriff reeervea the right 10 adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FBOEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO & KREISMAN. Attorney
CX-11OO-O5 (STL & WL)
4 T - 1/28,2/4,
2/11 iS/18/93 Foe:* MO. 76

PUBLIC NOTICE
JOINT MCET1NO

OP PLANNINO BOARDS
A JOINT MEETING WILL BE HELD

BETWEENTHEWESTFlELDPLANNIrVa
BOARD AND THE PLANNING BOARD
OF THE BORO OF GARWOOD ON
THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 11. 1B93 AT
7:30 PM AT THE WASHINGTON
SCHOOL, 900 ST. MARKS AVENUE,
WESTFIELD. NEW JERSEY IN THE
SCHOOL GYMNASIUM TO HEAR AND
CONSIDER THE FOLLOWING:

APPLICATION BY VILLAGE SUPER
MARKET. INC.. 733 MOUNTAIN AV-
ENUE, SPRINGFIELD. NEW JERSEY
TO CONSTRUCT A SHOP F1ITE SU-
PERMARKET AT 700 NORTH AVENUE
E.. WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY (LOT
BO, BLOCK 403) CONTRARY TO THE
FOLLOWINQHEQUinEMENTSOF THE
WESTFIELO LAND USE ORDINANCE.

Section 1023 Pore (C), sub para (2,3,4)
{Front, side and renr yard dollcloncles)

Section 1003 (qKbb)(l) — SIBIIB
Section D17 — Parking not provldod In

Weeillntd
Application and plans are on file In the

office of the Secretary of tlie Planning
• card, 059 North Avenue W.. Westflold
end may bo seen Monday throuQh Friday
0:30 AM to4:30 PM

Dorothy Mulh, Socrotary
WoBIIIold Planning Donrd

1 t — I/2O/O3 Foo: $SB.O7

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICf TO CREDITORS

ESTATE or rni;ni:9A I-IMAMOH!:,
nleo known nn niCMUUA IINAMOnG,
Decunaod,

PurwjHnltoiliiiordiirolAfNNF'.CONII,
Quriooflle ol llm Courtly uf Union, mmlo
on iho SPnd any of Jmujiiry, A.D., 1903,
upon Ilia HppllitMllon ol tin* urKtorHlgnari,
fle flxwculorof tlw HBinln ol enltl ciflcourMKl,
notlco Is Moraby glvnn to Mm crmlllort* ol
•nlri deennnmj to inhibit lo Ilin •iHiscrlbnr
under OAth or Hlllrrnnilori llmlr clnlms arid
domnridt aoalimt Ida oniiilo ol mild tie-
cnngntJwIlhTri tlx inonlltn fnjin tlmtlnlii ol
RRld urdir, or IMnvwIII bo lurnvtif hnrrirO
I'om (yuiinciillng or raMJVtitlng UMI nnnm
Hunliml thii mjlmcrltmr.

Ctiution rinnninrff
I tnuitlot

(lion J Vltln
06 Morrll Avenuit
Hprlnofleld, Now Jwney 0/001
I T— l«o/B3 rB«:»irj.O0

IMMEDIATE OPENING
Individual Sought to

SELL ADVERTISING
for

The Westflold Loader
Salary & Commlstlona

F l l b Hours
Call 232-4407

©bituarirs?
Harry L. Gere, 84, Had Been
Construction Superintendent

Harry L.Gere, 84,of Mountainside
and Brick Township, died on Thurs-
day, January 21, in the Medical Center
of Ocean County in Point Pleasant.

A Mass was offered on Saturday,
January 23, in Our Lady of Lourdes
Roman Catholic Church in
Mountainside.

Arrangements were by the Dooley
ColoniafHome at SS6 Westficld Av-
enue, Westfield.

Mr. Gere had been a construction
superintendent with Kendall Con-
struction Company of Princeton for

20 years and with United States
Homes of Pleasantville for five yean,

Earlier, he had been a building
contractor in Mountainside.

Bom in Jersey City. Mr. Gere had
lived in Bayonne before moving to
Mountainside 40 yean ago. He also
had maintained a summer residence
in Brick.

Surviving are his wife. Mrs. Ruth
Gere; two sons, Thomas and Gerald
Gere; a daughter, Mrs. Barbara
McDougal.and seven grandchildren.

Jenuaiyafttaam

Jere Falster Hanson, Jr., 44,
Was Computer Programmer

JereFalsterHanson,Jr.,44,ofNcw
York City, formerly of Westfield, died
in New YorkCity afterashortillness
on Sunday, January 5. of last year.

Mr. Hanson was bom in Newport
News, Virginia, but grew up in
Westfield.

He was a graduate of Westfield
High School and had attended
Gettysburg College in Gettysburg,
Pennsylvania, and had graduated
from The Slate University of New
York.

He had been a computer program-

mer for Morgan Stanley & Co. in
New York City at the lime of his
death.

Mr. Hanson is survived by his
grandmother, Mrs. Madeline S.
Hanson,ofKnox,NewYork,formerly
of Westfield; his aunt, Mrs. Elin H.
Weber of Middieburgh, New York,
and numerouscoustns.

A memorial service was held in
New York City. Burial was in the
West Jefferson Cemetery in Jefferson,
New York, where he had spent his
summers as a child.

January M, taai

Mrs. C. Falster Hanson, 99,
Active in St. Paul's Groups

Mrs. C. Falstcr (Madeline S.)
Hanson, 99, of Knon, New York,
formerly of Westfield, died on Sat-
urday, January 23.aftera long illness,

Bom in Washington, D.C., Mrs.
Hanson had lived in Westfield for 62
years before moving to Knox to live
with her granddaughter, Mrs. Todd
(Marsha) Raymond.

She had graduated from Western
High School and the West Normal
School, both in the nation's capital,
and had wnrkedasaScrtobneacnerih
the Washington area for several years
following her graduation from col-

Mrs, Elmer Wilson
Mrs. Elmer (Mary E.) Wilson, 95.

of Weslfield,died on Tuesday, January
19, at Cedar Oaks Care Center in
Middlesex.

Born in Spartenburg, South Caro-
lina, she had lived in Philadelphia
before moving to Westfield SO years
ago.

Mrs. Wilson had been a member of
the Mount Pleasure Baptist Church
in Edison.

Her husband died in 1963.
Surviving are four cousins, Alton

Danzler o f Brooklyn, Mrs. Mary
Mashowre and Ophir Coon, both of
Philadelphia, and Conrad S. Coon of
Washington, D.C.

The Plinlon Funeral Home at 411
WestBoardSlrcel.Westficld.handlcd
arrangements.

January 20.1993

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO F-7O7O-01

NATIONAL STATE BANK va FREDERIC
H. PEARSON at u*. at ala.

CIVIL ACTION. WHIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By vlrlu» of tha above-atatad wrll of
execution to me directed, I (hall expoaa
1orsalBbypubllDV«n(Jua.lnROOM207,ln
the Court H O U H . In the City of Elizabeth,
NewJeruy on WEONIESDAY.the 24lhday
of FEBRUARY AD., 1B83 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of aald day.

Property lo be eold la located In thQ city
of Ellubelh, County of Union and Slate of
N.w Jeraey.

1. Premlee* l> known aa: 713 North
Broad Slr.el — Unit 6D.

2. Attornaty'a file number: 7396.
3. Tax Lot No. 1084-SO, Dlock 11.
4. Approx. Dlmenllona: n/a.
6. Neareal Croea Btreet: Oewltt Road.
There It due approximately Ihe aum of

•4B.4G1.B4 together wim lawful Intareat
from April 30, 1893 and coata.

Thars It a lull legal doacrlpllon on file In
Ihe Union County Sheriff1. Office.

The Sheriff reaervea Ihe rlnhl to adjourn
thlt alls.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

ELS A3 & CA8EL. Ailornay
Tol O0M? 1-0300
Flld No.: 363J02HOF
CX-1 IB4-08OTI & WL|
4 T — 1 /SB, 2/4,
a/11 i 2/1 a/03 Foo: 11.10 GO

PUBLIC NOTICE
BID NOTIO CORRECTION

ADDENDUM NO. 1 — nECEIPT OF
PMOi'oaAi.s fo ar; nixi- iVED UY I I IE
TOWN Of; WEB'ITIIiLD IN THE COUN-
CIL CHAMimilB AT T>ll; MUNICIPAL
ouit.oiNn, t?o r AB r EKIOAD H rnr I: i,
wiisrrii-LO, N I W JUIVIMY A I IODO
AM I'FtCVAHINQ TIMl; ON MONDAY,
reiJMUAiiv o, ina3 pon fin; C O N .
STRUOTION O" 8 ANITAM Y8BWBE1 AT
CArUrrONFIOAD AND AT BT, MAHK8
AVBNUi, WliBIFIELI], NI!W JIIMHCY.

OOI1I1I.CT •CHIDULII OP

01 A. HANI (AMY nlWI H 480
tr».

r.DWAfllJ A. OO r fKO
TOWN ENalrNP.CH

lege.
Mrs. Hanson had been a member

of St. Paul's Episcopal Church in
Westficld and had been active in its
women's groups.

She was the motherof Mrs. Elin H.
Weber of Middieburgh. New York
and the late Jere P. Hanson and the
grandmother of Mrs. Raymond, Mrs.
Kenneth (Wendy) Ayers of New
Baltimore, New York; Jan W. Lucas
of New Smyrna Beach, Florida, and
the late Jere F. Hanson, Jr. ., ,

Mrs. Hanson also is survived by
nine great-grandchildren and two
great-great-grandchildren.

Services in the memory of Mrs.
Hanson will be held at St. Caul's
Church on Saturday. January 30, at 3

PUBLIC NOTICE
IIUWMIAII

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JCRMY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO F-1S031-91.

CARTERET SAVINGS BANK, F.A. va
ANOELO V. BERNABE. JR.; CflOENZIO
BFUTO AND MARIA BRITO. HIS WIFE.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF M0RTOAOE0 PREMISES.

By virtue of the abova-alatad writ of
elocution to me oVexited, I ehall expoaa
for aale by public vendua, In ROOM ao7,fn
the Court Houa*. In tne Clryof Ellzabefl.
Now Jeraey on WS ONESOAY. O\t a4th day
o! FEBRUARY AD, 19O3 at two ockxjkln
Iho aftornoon of aald day.

T h . properly loba> aoldla located In the
CITY of PLAINFIELO In tha County of
UNION, and ma State of Now Jeraoy.

Commonly known at: 65 WE8TERVCLT
AVENUE, PLAINFICLD. NEW JERSEY
07040.

Tau Lot No. 4 In Btock No. 111.
Dlmentlona of Lot (Approximately)

1B1.63 faei wide by 65.00 foal long.
Naarati Crott Btr.at: Situate on tho

SOUTHWESTERLY aMo of WESTERVELT
AVENUE, 250 00 foot from tho NORTH-
WESTERLY aide of ORANOE PLACE.

There la due approximately Ihe m m ol
•isa,1M».74 tooetttar with lawful Interest
from June 30,1M3 andcoaii.

Tntra It a lull legal doeorlptton on nieln
the Union County SherlfTa Offloe.

The Sheriff reaarvaa ma right to eqourn
Bila Mle.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO 4 KREISMAN
CX-1191-05 (STL 1WL)
4T—1/a». 2/4.
a/11 liinB/93 Foa:IHa,7»

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERI'F'* »ALt

8UPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-3110-O:.

CITICOWMOFVTQAOE, INC. v» JOHN W.
PETERS. UNMARRIED; AND BROADWAY
BANK i TRUST CO.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTOAQED PREMISES.

By vlrtua of lha abovs-atatod writ of
exeoullon lo me dlruotod I .hall enpoae
for eale by publlo nndu a. In ROOM 907. In
the Court HQUBB, In the City of E!luboll>,
NowJerB6yonWEDNESDAY.!ho17ltidn/
olFEDRUARYAD. IOSJJII two oolock In
Iho aftornoon ol Hnld day.

Municipality: Elllnbolh.
Tax lot and Dloak: Lot Q44; Dlouk 3 on

Tnx Mnp. Lol 4. 0; Dlock D an FlltiU Mnp
No 37A

Oironl Addro»» GCO-fJOD Onul" Purk
Slreol

propnrly DlrtinnnlonB Fruntuuo: no rool;
Dnpl'i: ICO (not

Dlltnnao Irorn nnnroNt crcua itraol 'jn
f»ot from Inleraacllun ol OlMlh Otrnol utitj
Ooulh Pnrk Streal,

TMnro In iliin approKliimlitly till) niilti ol
trnvna u ic>u»iimr with inwrui ininrnm
Irorn April 'J'J, 'Utu mul urmtii

Thnrn lit ja fitlllntjiil clnnorlpllcHi oitflln En
Iho Unlun Omjniy Bhnrlifit OHKiti

Thti Ghwrlll rfiMtfVCTBlhnrlglil toiiiljrxirn
this «nln

flALfll ConKHI IOH
nuatvrr

KAOA8, KILSTBIN. HIRBCIIKLAU,
FBITLIN, KOPP A DAIMF., Atturiidy

x i ( *

Downtown Committee
Learns About Main Street

than $2 billion in 800 community
redevelopment projects in 31 stales,

In New Jersey, which began par-
ticipation in Main Street in 1989,
there are Main Street programs in si x
communities: Bndgeion.Englewood,
Little Falls. North Plainlield and
South and West Orange.

The Main Strwiprogrami in these
towns have resulted in nearly $6
million in private reinvestmentin 161
downtown-improvement projects,
and 337 new jobs created.

"This Main Street workshop was
very useful to us," said Mr. Annese,
who is supervising the research for
Weslfield s Main Street application,
"ll was instructive in showing us ho w
to use our knowledge of Westfield's
strengths and weaknesses to formu-
late the best approach to seek a Main
Street program."

Weslfield hopes to join the list of
Main Street New Jersey communities.
which receive technical assistance,
training and consultation worth
thousands of dollars through the
program,

No federal or slate funding is pro-
vided, and Main Street requires mu-
nicipalities raise the funds for their
three-year programs from a blend of
private and public sources as a dem-
onstration of local support for the
undertaking.

Up to four New Jersey communi-
ties will join the six Main Street New
Jersey communities, after a review
and selection process which will
conclude in April.

The Weslfield Downtown Com-
mittee was charged by Assemblyman
Richard H. Bagger, when he was
Mayor, with exploring methods of
revitalizing the town's central busi-
ness district.

The Committee, composed of
representatives of the community,
service and retail businesses, Town
Council and downtown property

In 1827, Pennsylvania
Avenue in Washington, O.C.,
warn a quiet dirt road.

p.m., followed by interment in the St.
Paul's Church Garth.

Contributions in the memory of
Mrs. Hanson may be made to the St.
Paul's Episcopal Church Memorial
Fund. "

PUBLIC NOTICE
ADVIPTTWIMENT FOR *MDB

Sealed proposals will be received by
tho Board ot Education of the We.tfleid
Public School.. Union County, New Jer-
toy, al the Board ol Education Board
Room. 302 Elm Street, Weatfleld, New
Joraoy 0709O, for the following supplies,
equipment or services on trw date and at
tne tlrrte Indicated, and will be publicly
opened and read aloud for:

DAT! A •HKVAIUMQ TIME:
WO FOH: M-101 HUNTED
rormm pon TUB IWS-IBM
•CHOOL VIA")
• ID DUE: FEBRUARY 11,
IMS AT 3:00 PM

The Mdt will be received at tha Admin-
istration Building. 302 Elm Street,
WestflsM. New Jersey 07090, and then
publicly opened and read aloud.

elds must DO In strict compliance with
specifications. Proposals musi be en-
dorsed on the outskte or the sealed en-
velope, wriih Ihe name ol the bidder, his
address and the name ol the supply lor
which the bid Is submitted. Ills understood
and agreed that proposals may Be deliv-
ered before the time or at the place
specified tor opening.

The Board ol Education ol the Town of
WeatfleU. In Union County, New Jersey,
reserves Ihe right to accept or reject any
and/or all bids for the whole or any peri
and waive any Informalities as they may
deem best for the Interest of Ihe Board.

All bidders musi comply with the Afllr-
matlve Action regulations of Public Law
1975.0,187. (N.J.A.C. 17:S7).

Byoroer ol the Town ol vVeitdel<J Board
of Education, Union County, New Jersey.

Dr. Hobert C. Radar
Board Secretary

1 T— V28/93 Fee: $35.70

PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT Of NEW JER6EV,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO 000671-02

THE NATIONAL STATE DANK,
ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY, va JOSEPH A.
HILLIAMB: st al

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OP MORTOAOED PREMISES.

By virtue ol tha abovo-ataled writ ol
execution to me directed, I ihall expoae
lor aal. by publlo v.ndue.m ROOM SO7,n
me Court House, In IK. city of EllMbew.
NewJarseyon WEDNESDAY, Ihe 24llt day
of FEBRUARY A.O.. 1BB3 al two o'clock In
the afternoon ol aald day.

The proparly to bo sold Is located In Ihe
City of Ellubolh In the County of Union,
and the Stale of N.w Jeriey.

Commonly Known as: 004 Maplo Av-
enue, Ell&abeth, New Jersey.

Tax Lol No. lax account «*-012Aln Olack.
Dimensions of Lot (Approximately) 90

feel wide by 200 feel long.
Near.11 Croaa Strool Bliunlo an tho

•astsrly slds ol Maple AVOHUO, too rant
from ths northerly . I d . ofCarlnral Btranl.

Th.re I . Uu» appronlmiiinly Itm aurn al
innOBOSB in(|.lh.r with Interest on me
principal bil inue.ol |<te,a<M 37 lo bo
o&rnpuud al the oorilraut ram uf 13%lrcmi
April 24, IIMI2 until Auyiol ;i, Iltua mill
lawful lrilat.il tlieritatlar on Iho total aurn
due arid ooile

There I . nielli loom ikunrlfillon uri Ilia In
the Union Coirnly Blmrlff'l Olllvn

Tim 6hf*rlff reserve * Ih . rluhl lun«l|(jtirn
Ilila aalii

owners, investigated several down-
lown-irnprovement options, includ-
inpM&inSlieeLSpecial Improvement
DiMhcu and hiring downtown man-
agement consul lanu.

It recommended to Town Council
the Main Street program be pursued.

In the first week of February, the
committee will send a town-wide
mailing to all sectors of ihe Wettfield
community, seeking the financial
pledges required by Main Street.

ForfiutherinformationabouiMain
Street, please telephone Mrs. Picou
at 654-6016 or write the Westfield
Downtown Committee, P. O. Box
426. Westfield. 07091.

PUBLIC NOTICE

•UPfWOf* COURT Of NEW JCHMV.
CHANoenr nVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOOKfTNO F-31«a»«1.

CITICORP MORTOAOE, INC. vs ANA
OLAVARBIA AND LUI» OLAVARWA.
HUSBAND OF ANA OLAVARRIA:
EINSTilN CA8TRO AND VINNY
DiLACAUZ.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTOAOED PREMISES.

By virtue of Ihe above-staled wrll of
execution to mo directed, I ehaH expose
K>f sale by public venrfue, In BOOM 20T,ln
the Court Houeo, In ttia City of Elllabeth.
NewJarMyonWEONESDAY,the24tliday
ofFEBRUAFIYAD. 1SS3 at two o'clock In
ttia afternoon of aafd day.

Tha property lo bo so Idle located In the
ClTYd ELIZABETH In tho Courtly of UNI ON.
and the Stale of New Jeraay

Commonly known aa: 9Z4 6POFFORO
AVENUE, ELIZABETH. NEW JERBEV
073O3.

Tax Lol No. 14TB In Block No. 4.
Dimensions ol Lot (Approximately)

105.00 feel wide by 33 33 fe»l lonfl
Neareal Cross Street Situate on the

SOUTHERLY aide of 8POFFORD AV-
ENUE, 2O4.0O feel from the WESTERLY
side ofEOOAR ROAD.

There l i duo acpronlmately the turn of
1133.433.31 together with lawful interest
from April 1«. 1 H 2 and costs.

There laa full legal description on lite In
Ihe Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff reserves trie rloM to adjourn
tile aale.

RALPH FROEHUCH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO & MARTONE. Attorney
CX-11IB-0C (STL «, WL)
< T—1/2S, 2/4.
3/11 & a / H / 9 3 F e e : S i 4 e . S B

PUBUC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO F-20001-O1

CAHTERET SAVINOS BANK. FA vs
MARCUS N. DINIZANO DOLORES DINJZ,
HIS WIFE: JUSTINO ROSA ft. THOMAS E.
C0N8ALV0.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OP MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue ol tho above-ataiad writ of
execution to mo directed, I shall expose
Igr sale by public vendue. In ROOM aOT.ki
the Court HoUee, In the*Ctly of Elizabeth.
Now Jersey on WE DNESDAY.trie24lh day
of FEBRUAflY AO.. 10WSIIWO o'clock In
the aftornoon of ssid day.

Tha property to be sold Is loc ated In Ihe
CITY of ELIZABETH In the Counryol UNION,
and the State of New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 639 QRIER AV-
ENUE, ELIZABETH NEW JERSEY O72O2.

Tan Lol No. 738 In Block No. 4.
Dimensions of Lot (Approximately)

196.49 feet wide by 32.30 feet I on a
Nearest Crosa Street Situate on Ihe

WESTERLYslde ot QRIER AVENUE. 24 85
feet from the SOUTHEASTERLY aide of
WASHINGTON PLACE.

There Is due approximately Ihe aum of
• iGa.83S.se together with lawful Interest
from June 30. 1OO2 and coats.

There Is a full legal description on me In
the Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sherlffreservestherighttoadjourn
thla sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO & KREISMAN. Attornsy
CX-11O2-O5 (STL & WL)
4 T - 1 / 3 8 , 2/4,
2/114,1/18/83 Foo: $140.76

PUBUC NOTICE
L1CJAL NOTICE

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that an appll-
catlon for preliminary and final site plan
approval has beenmade by Village Super
Market. Inc. to Ihe Planning Board of me
Town ol Weslfield pursuant to the provi-
sions ot Ihe Town of Wealllelrt Land Use
Ordinance .In order to construct a Shop
Fllie supermarket wilhon-slle parking fa-
cilities on the properly Idonllfled as Lol SO,
Block 403 (Town or Westlield) and Lots 1,
2A,and2, Block27[Borougholaarwaod).

The subject properly fa (ftuaied In the c
Commercial zone district as Identified on
Ihe Zoning Map of the Town of Wostfleld.
The applicant will also seek Ihe following
variances (In addition to such other waivers
and variances from the requirements of
Ihe Town of Westflold LandUsoOrdlnanco
as may be necessary or roqulrad al the
lime of Ihe hearing tn this maiter):

1. Required from yard— 10 fuel; pro-
posed • 0 loot (Socllon IO23(cK2));

2. Required sldo yard — 12 Joel; pro-
posed — 11.24 foot (Section

i T— i/ai. i/M.
2/4 A V11/03 fee 1158 (It

i. oui rjntnn. necKKti A
AOKfiOMAN, AllurilBV
Tni w\-?n:\-7inn
Fl'n No : XVH U ZHOU
CX.|IBrn»n(81L AWL)
4 T - t/«». 8/<

K
3, Roqulmd rear yurd — 10 toe!; pro-

poned— Of B0I (Socllon 1023(C)(4));
4. Roquirad slgnB In C Commercial

• Islrlcl — 1 Btlnclidd lo wall per
oniry, glzenotto excood 2 5 feel x20
feel;propoeud — 4 foot by 24 leaf. 1
logo slnn und 1 phurmncy sign not
p0rtnlll«c)(SDcllon100a(qK3)lt*}(l));
nnd

C. Parking (Sucllon i n / I — such
piirklngvarlHriaisusiiiuybo required
ynBur OUCIIOFI D17 prior lo and el Ihu
IImil ol I'll) hniirlnj) In tills matter.

A public IWMrlng on Him (ip)illonllor) by
Ihu I'luriMlrig Donrd uf IIKI Town ol
Worjllleld will bu hu.d on Iftursday
ovonlrifl, Inhruiiry 11, lot):), u! /:30 p.m.
Bt Ihu Wiioh Dsiluri Hchaul loctilurj at BOO
Ul, MiirkHAvniMin.WnnllliilrJ, NuwJersey,
alwlllcli Illno you iriuy I I IHWIU III purnon or
by nn nllornuy lo (inreunl nny ot)|m.!lon»
whlcli you limy hitvu rr>cjiircJln|̂  Ihlo up
plluHllon.

A copy ol Ihd muswiiiiu »ll» pliin, «l-
•pvullori, und lltnir |j|iinn umi i\ twiKKlnry
lint) lnp;j;jni|Jil(;n nurviiy uf llm Dutijticl
pruiimty In tin llln In II«> (ilt.ui ol ihu
rii.udimr)' (if Urn I'liiiinliiti llmird, U51I
North Avirniili Wiml, Wniilllnlil, Nirwjnr
nny, fur imlilli. liiii|>i[,lkiii iliiilng noriiiiil
linnlrionHlioiiiii.

lo the nxllinl Unit y<MJ rlmilfti lo rn^low
mill iiliinn, yuu nlHiuld uiiiliicl llorolhy
Mlltll, I'lilliril'iij lluiinl !lMi;iiilury (UOfl
tl\\) 4\QV). In MiJvMM<-4f, tti hi.lHitiule nn
iip|M)liitriiiin1 In rrtvlirw ruilil piling.

IIIVUNA. DDIII N, K(JN/MAN,
CUI I Y, YOtlIMN, III IINillMIN A

MnliHl Jmiumy'/y, iuu:i
1 1 - - iimnm'A ftm: IBfl.lin
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County Reports Nine Offenses With Weapons
A total of nine offenses were

committed in Union County with
u u u l t weapons between May 30,
1990, when the state Uw banning Ihe
weaponi went into effect, and No-
vember 30 of last year, according to a
study released last week by the state
Attorney General's Office.

The county total includes six cases
of unlawful possession of firearms,
two cases of robbery and one case of
aggravated assault.

Thehigheitloul.8S, was registered
in Essex County, with two murders,

t Tipping Hall
2 Reluse Collection Vehicle
3 Reluse Storage Pit
4 Refuse Handling Crane
5 Crane Pulpit
6 Feed Hopper
7 Feeder
8 MARTIN-Revetse-Actlng Stokef Grato

9 Forced-Oralt Fan
10 Undsrgrate Ait Zones
11 Secondary Air Nozzles
12 Furnace
13 Boiler
14 Evaporator
15 Supetthealer
16 Economizer

17 Dry Scrubber
18 Fabric Filter Baghouse
19 Induced-Draft Fan
20 Stack
21 Fly Ash Conveyor
22 MARTIN Residue Discharger
23 Residue Conveyor

what the completed Union County resourceOUTSIDE AND INSIDE...The lop photograph Is an artist's conception ofi .
recovery plant In Railway wlU look Uke and tat bottom photograph shows how the plant wUI work.

County Solid Waste-Burning Plant
Is More Than Halfway Completed

Activated carbon also will remove
any additional mercury vapor from
Ihe waste stream, he noted.

A total of 99 per ccm of the pol-
lutants will be removed by the time
they reach Ihefaciliiy's285foot stack
rising above the highway, the
spokesman said.

Ash produced by the plant, the
spokesman noted, will be sent to two
residue buildings to take out any steel
particles with magnets and rid theash
ofoiher potentially-hazardous metals.

The ash then will be loaded into
Union County Utilities Authority
trucks and shipped to a landfill in
Pennsylvania.

The utilities authority is exploring
the use of the ash for road-building
and other materials, according to
authority Executive Director Jeffrey
Calbthan.

A 35-fool-high wall around 75 per
cent of the site will eliminate muchof

The United States has more
then 4,000 college and universi-
ty libraries, which togelher own
more than 514 million books
and other items.

PUBUC NOTICE ~
aHIMFF* «ALE

SUPfifllOR COURT OF NEW JERSEV.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
OOCKiT NO, F-7805-00.

TH« HOWARD BAVINQ8 BANK VI
FRANK S. PORTER and CATHERINE 8.
P O R T i n , hl« wUol ond ARUELLA
STINCTTA

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
' FOR SALE OF MORTOAQEO PR6MI9E8.

By virtue ol Ihe above-statsd writ of
execution lo me directed I ehall expose
for M l * by public vendue. In ROOM 207. In
the Court Houu , In Ins City of Elliaboih.
New Jersey on WeDNEBDAY.Iha 17lhday
of FEBRUARY A O.. 1993 al two o'clock In
lh» afternoon ol said dny.

• The property to bo sold is looatod In the
City of Ellzabelh In «ho Counly oi Union
«nd the Slat* ol Naw J»r»oy.

Commonly Knownas BG1 Fulionsnoot,
EHiabelh. NewJersoy.

Tan Lol No. 62S In Block No. 3.
Dimension olLot:«pproi<lmuloly20 tool

wide by toofesl long.
Nearest Cross Slwnl Bllualo nl a point

on me soultiedstorly ildallno ol Fuhon
Street distant apnroKlmntnly 1BO tool
aoulriweslnrly Irorn Hi Inkirsncslon wilt)
Ih* southwwstmly sldollrm of Q<x(ii Btreel

There la ituo npproKlrniHolylliu mini of
Si SB BB7 07 together wllh lnloro«l on !h»
prinolpal balMncn of IO7B7T.O0 to be
oomputitd nl tun coriirnat rnlo ol a 1 n o *
fromJunnM. UIHifunlllJuly 1B, luaa«ncJ
lawful Inlernni Ihnrnaftnr on ilin (nlnl mini
due and uosta

Th»ra I* n Mil togsl (Jnaorlpikin un <ll« I"
Ilia Union Courtly ahnrltt'ii otllue.

The Bherlll rosarvne llm rloMI In mfluiirii

" " • " " nALPi.ronFHt.icH
BUB MIFF

ALAN P. SUCH. Allwnny
OX-1 I7»-00(BTL*WU

i ' ' F . e : t t B T . U «

the noise and vibration caused by
trucks, Mr. Callahan said.

Bergen County has decided to join
Union County in shipping its trash to
the facility for incineration in order
to supplyan amount sufficient to help
theplant operate efficiently,

The entire facility, according to
utilities authority Chairman Angelo
Baiunno, is being constructed on
what once was a Rah way city dump
and the majority of materials dis-
coveredon the site were concrete and
tree stumps.

No hazardous waste was found in
the area, he added, and the concrete
was recycled and used to cap the
former landfill.

Approximately 3,000 pilings were
placed into the ground to anchor the
facility to the bedrock 20 feel below,
the spokesman said.

He noted the southeast portion of
Ihe 21-acre site will be turned into a
park, complete with a waterfront
boardwalk,

The remaining property abutting

PUBUC NOTICE
Public Nottca la hereby ojvan that an

ortlnanoa of wNch the following la a copy
waa Introduced, raad and paaaad, on flral
raiding by tne Council ol tna Town of
WaatflaM at a meeting hald January 26,
1BB3, and that m* aald Council will furtnaf
canaldar lh» aama (or final paiaaga on
tha Blh day ol February, 1003, al 8:30
p.m., In tha Council Chamber, Municipal
Buktng.^BEaal Broad Straal.Wattflald,
Naw Jersey, al which am* and place any
paraon who may ba interested therein wHI
ba given an opportunity to ba neard con-
earning N M ordlnanca.

Joy C. Vraaland
Town Clerit

aiNBPML OMMNANCa MO.
AN ORDINANCE TO AMIND
THt C O O l OP TM1 TOWN
OP W H T F I I L D TO laTTAB-
L IKHAFa i fONUSt lOPTHI
COMMUNITY ROOM IN T H I
MUNICIPAL BUILOINO AT
C1RTAIN TrMB«.

• • IT ONOAmiD by tha Town council
of iha Town ol WairflaW • • follows:

SECTION I — That a naw Section 16-
30 be added to Article VII of Chapter 16 of
the Coda of the Town of WesMteld to raad
aa IOIIOKVI:

"Secllon 10-30 — LHa of Community
Room In lha Municipal Building; Faa Ea-
tabllshed.

A Ifle In the amount ol $25.00 per hour
with a minimum ol Ihrae houra or 176.00
shall ba charged lor the use of the Com-
munity Hoom In the Municipal Building on
Saturday, Sunday and holiday! whan tha
Municipal Building la closed for business,
to ba paid In advance. The hour* ol uie
ahull be llmlled to Ihe period between
10:00 a.m. nrid 10:00 p.m."

BICTION II — All ordlnancog or pam
ol ordinance! In conlllcl, or lticon«lBl«nl,
with «ny panol lha lermaolthlaordlnance
are hnreby repealed to the extent Hint
Ihoy are In auch confllat or Inconnlsumt

8EGTION Ml — In llw OVBIII Hint any
•eotiaf I, pan, Dr provision ol Ihl • ordlnnnco
•hall Lw hold lo be uncormUlullOhHl or
Ir ivMlldbynmi eourl, audi holding ihnll not
alfect lh« vnlldlty ol thin o'lliiutnnn an n
wholfl, or nny f>itrt thnreol, ollmr thrtn the
pHrt w) Imld unconBtlUJllonnl at jriVHlld.

BB0TION IV — Tlit» ordlrwnuo »hnll
tnkn ullncl nllar puB»nu<i Hhd (muilcfillari
H I noon an, nnd In the manner, petinillMU
by law.
( T — t/SB/93 Pee:

the Rahway River is scheduled to be
converted into wetlands, die spokes-
man added, and the wetlands miti-
gation project will begin in die late
spring or early summer with
completion by next summer,

One of every three workers in-
volved in ihe construction is a resident
ofUnionCounly.accordingtoRonald
Crump, the Affirmative Action Offi-
cer for the project.

PUBUC NOTICE
NOTICi TO ABMNT DIPWDANT*
(L.B.) STATE OF NEW JERSEY TO:

M O I S H O. DUARTI and
MANICLA DUARTB, hlawita,
and each of the* he4r«, devl-

tattWM and hht, her, the* or
any or tMIr auooaaaora in
rtaht, m * and IManat;

VOUAREHEREBYSUMMONEDAND
REQUIRED to eerve upon ZUCKER.
OOLOBERQ, BECKER 4 ACKEHMAN,
ESQS., ptalnttlfa attorney a, whoa* ad-
draaa la 1B55 Springfield Avenue,
Maptewood, Naw Jeraay 07040. tete-
phonanumbar(2Oi)7a3-77aa,anAnaw«r
H tna Complalnl (Had m a cMI action, In
which BANKERS SAVINQSIapWntm.and
MOISES Q OUARTE, at al., are delen-
oantt, pandjrtg In the Superior Court ol
Naw Jariay, Chancery Division, Union
County, and bearing Docket F-1«M3-62
wtMn Ihlrty-llve (35) daya after January
20, 1 M 3 exclusive of auch date.

II you tall to do ao, Judgment by delault
may ba rendered against you for lha relief
demanded In tha Complaint. You shall Ilia
your Anawer and prool of service In du-
plicate with the Clerk of the Superior Court
ol New Jersey, Hughes Justice Complex
— CN 971, Trenton, New Jersey 04fl2S,
inaccordanoewlthinerulasorclvllpractloe
and procedure.

This action hat been Inslllutad lor tha
purpose ol

(1) foreclosing a Mortgage dated De-
cember 1s, 1MB made by Molsee Q.
Ouane A Mariela Duane, h/w, as mort-
gagors, lo Banker! Savings, recorded on
January 2, 19»0 In Book MB-4038 of
Mortgages for Union County, Page 0 1 ;
and

(2) lo recover possession of, and con-
cerns pramlsea commonly known aa «4fi-
947 W. 3rdSlreet, Plalnfleld, Naw Jeraay.

II you sis unabla to obtain an attornay,
you may communicate with Ihe New
Jersey Bar Association by calling (009.)
394-1101. You may also contact the
Lawyer Referral Service ol tha County ol
venue by calling i-gos-353-4715.

If you cannot afford an attorney, you
maycommunlcatewllhthe Legal Services
oRloe of tha County ol venue by calling 1 •
908-364-4340,

MOISES Q. DUARTE and MARIELA
DUARTE, hit wile and each ol their heirs,
devisees and personal repratanlatlvet
and his, her, their or any of their suocat-
sors In right, tide and Interest are made
party defondants lo this foreclosure aollon
because You, Molses a , Duarte ana You,
Mariela Ouane are the owners of record
ol the mortgaged premises being fora-
closed herein and may be liable for any
dellclanoy, and for any Han, claim or In-
terest you may have In, to, or agnlnst the
rnorlgagod pramlms.

DONALD F. PHELAN, CLERK

OF NEW JERSEY
2UCKGI1, OOLOBEMQ, UECKEI1
« ACKEMMAN
Attorneys al I nw
19BG Burlnollnld Avenue
P.O. Pox307
Mnplnwood, Now Jnrtny O7C4O
O01I 703-7700
I T —1/29/03 Pee:M4.a8

34 robberies, 18 aggravated assaults,
30 cases of unlawful possession and
one tuner offense.

Hie study found nearly half the
violators of ihe state assault weapons
ban and arrest records.

It revealed 74 of 1 S3 peoplecharged
inassault-weaponsoffenses statewide
had arrest records. While the re-
main ing 79 had no adult arrests, nearly
all were committing other crimes
when nabbed for the weapons of-
fenses.

Statewide, according to the report.

there were 256 assault weapons-re-
lated offenses between May 1990
and November of last year. During
theperiod.the total offenses included
eight murders, a sexual assault, 57
robberiesand 39 aggravated assaults.
Morality is fimply ihe altitude we adopt
toworoi people whom we personally
dislike.

OKOT Wilde

In order to compose, all you need lo do
is remember a tune that no one else has
thought of.

Robert Scfiumonn

Recent Real Estate Transactions

CoMwtll SaakwScakXt, Realtors, M4 East Broad SL, Cokrwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 264 East Broad SL,
Wwlfl*ld,tuuaaaoUBndlltpaHldpi1k>nlBtb«sal«or Weatfltld.hMannouncedlUparticlpatlonlrjthesaleor
tUsboaM «t 213 Maryland SI, Wctlfkld. The property tbU home al 15 Plymouth Rd., Westrkld. The property
wa*haodM by Karkta Burns. was bandkd by Doris Molowa.

CoMmll Burner Schkrtt, Rtalton, 2U East Broad SL, Coldwetl Banker Schlott, Realtors, 264 East Broad St.,
3 K ? l l l ! t ^ i , M I 2 f l i ? 5 j l h t M t o * * t h h h o m e " ' 6 2 7 Wesffldd, has announced the sale or this home at 311
Dorian R«L, WfstfMd The property was handled by South UntonAve.,Cranford.The property washandled
KayGragaajw. by Grace Rauxb.

Cotdwell Banker ScfcloU, Realtor*, 164 Eaat Broad SL, Cotdwdl Banker Schlotl, Realtors, 264 East Broad St.,
WaaifMd,iMMaotu»GedlBipartkl|UlkMilatlMsa)«of WettfleM has announced Its participation In the sale of
this home at 403 Warren SI, Scotch Plains. The prop- this bone at I Onelda Drive, Westfkld. The property
trty was handled by Lucille K. Roll. was handled by Ruth Tate.

r>«i4a>Jl Rukcr «chlnlL Realtors. 264East Broad St., Isoldl Associates, 511 North Ave., Garwood, has an-
w i ^ l d f h a V a n T O o a ^ t e ^ nouncedlhesaleofthbhomelocatedatHOSColesAve,
M & N ^ i T S l i a — S ^ ^ ^ ScotchPl.:nS.Th.propert,waSn,arkel«db,Fr.nkD.
waa bandied by Bob Devlin. i s o l d l -

Barrett ft Crala Realton It phased to announce that liarreltA Craln Rtaltorsls pleased to announce Ihe sale
Laura WeekspartfcipattdlnthesaleofthliihomeBt 159 or this home a1221 Golf Ed(|e,Westneld.Th« property
Walnut 8t, WeitfleW. was marketed by Laura Weeks.

Barrett* CralnRealtimUpleawdtuannounce the Kale ilurKdtwrTHeaHors.finONuiih Ave. West, WtMfU'ld hug
ofthb)humeatMOKImball Ave^Wenlflvld.Thepropertj' announced the ftkle until* rmme ut H24 Highland Ave,,
wai marketed by Laura Week*. Wntricld.lhepripperty wnsiimrkukilbjAnnRlburdo.

HurgdorrrHtallon, 600 North Av*. Wt»t, Wtntfleld h««
announced th* «tl< of thli honii al IOHM Huhwuy Avt,,
Westfltld, The proptrty w«* marketed by Vivien Cmik
and Miry Klltn ottoyli nimiH«t«d th* ••!«.

Realtor Efiorls
Produce

Home Sales!!!!

PHId Advcrilttctncnt
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Adult School Catalogues
In the Mail This Week

Yellow WetOiekJ AduJt School
malogues mailed to area homei this
week bivite tuidenu to register for
tbetpringiemetter.

CUuet are scheduled for succes-
sive Monday evenings al Weslfield
High School at 350 Dorian Road,
from Monday, March 8. through
Monday, May 10, with no classes
during the week of April 5.

More than 90 coursesaredescribed
in the catalogue in dance, physical
times* and recreation, business and

Carnations
To Be Given
By Chamber

Retailers, bankers, service busi-
nesses and professionals will be able
to participate in a red carnation
giveaway, in conjunction with a
Valentine's promotion being spon-
sored by the Intown group of (he
Weslfield Area Chamber of Com-
merce.

Blooms by the dozen will be de-
livered to all participanis on Thursday,
February 11.

The flowers can be given to cus-
tomers,clients and patients asaloken
of appreciation for their patronage.

Businesses may order carnations
by telephoning the chamber office at
233-3021 as as soon as possible, but
no later than Thursday, February 4.

The price isSlOperdozen, prepared
and delivered.

Mrs. Kathleen Norman of The
Westfield Leader and Miss Mary
Doyle of The Suburban News, are
volunteering their time, as members
of Intown, to make the deliveries.

All Intown businesses are partici-
pating in the carnation giveaway,
which is a major component of the
Valentine's Day promotion.

Participation by other businesses
is welcome.

vocational skills, self-improvement,
humanities and languages, creative
aiti.crafts and music and fashion and
health.

Three new trip* are set for the
Classroom on Wheels. Three pro-
grams of particular importance will
be given in the public interest with no
fees or tuition charged. The total-
immersion weekend for vocalists will
be repeated, as will the "Financial
Strategies for the 90s" series.

"The Westfield Adult School As-
sociation is proud to bring together
instructors who want to teach and
students who want to learn." Mrs.
May Furstner, the adult school Di-
rector said. "In fact, the 17 new
courses available this spring were
suggested either by teachers eager to
share their expertise in new areas or
by students anxious to broaden their
fields of knowledge."

Registration by mail.accepteduntil
Friday, February 19, is encouraged.

Prospective students may complete
the form in the back of the catalogue
and mail it, with registration and tu-
ition fees, to the Westfield Adult
School, Box 606, Westfield. 07091.

Additionalcatalogues are available
at all area public libraries.

For further information, please
telephone the Registrar at 2324050.

Reluctant Dragon
To Be at Arts Center
On Sunday, February 21, at a 3

o'clock children's matinee, Rahway's
Union County Arts Center willhosta
stage presentation of Kenneth
Grahame's story about a gentle
monster, The Reluctant Dragon.

The presenter is the nationally-
touring Crabgrass Puppet Theatre,
known for its use of the puppet me-
dium and for its colorful and imagi-
native staging. In this production, a
10-foot-long dragon is the center of
attention.

The 1941 semi-animated Disney
version of The Reluctant Dragon was

Carina Tammam Attends
Inauguration Festivities

TOUCH OF ASIA...Stude»tt frofa
Project <T9 participate in Focui on
i»A» Day at VYMtfeM Mali School
Volunteer! from Ih* Jipaneie
WMMB'I Club dtaramtratcd calllg-
raby,ortjaml,UMjuaMMluauagt
•Bdlutaoe»drtair«.TBtoprtKatation
w u Kbtdulcd through the Sharing
Tikau and Skills Office of the West-
field Public Scboob.

little more thanaforeninnerof today's
television "infomercials."

In a feature-length tour of the
Disney animation studios, Mr.
Grahame's title character functioned
mainly as a demonstration gimmick.
The February 21 Crabgrass version
stays faithful to Mr. Grahame's work,
focusing on the friendship between
the mild-mannered dragon and the
village lad who rescues his hulking,
newfound pet from a cruel fate.

A professionally-restored 1920s
"picturepalace,"thecenter is situated
in Rahway's historic restoration dis-
trict at ihejunction ofCentral Avenue
and Main and Irving Streets.

All seats for the performance are
$6 and tickets may be purchased at
the 1601 Irving Street box office or
ordered by telephone at 499-8226.

Carina Tammam, a junior it
Westfield High School, attended the
Presidential Inauguration of William
Jefferson Clinton as winner of the
Optimist Club of Westfield essay

Jumble Store Plans
Mid-Winter Sale

Beginning on Monday, February
8, The Jumble Store in Cranford will
reduce the prices of a variety of items
for its Mid-Winter Sale. Selected
coats, dresses, sweaters, blouses,
active wear.suits.children'scloihing
and household items all will be
marked down,

The store also will start taking in
spring items beginning on Monday,
February 22. Local area residents may
take advantage of the opportunity to
clean out c losets and attics and bring
good-quality used clothing and
household items to the store.

Proceeds from the sale of items at
the Jumble Store are used to finance
Junior League projects in the com-
munity. This year's projects include
immunizalionclinics atthePlainfield
Health Center, Kids-on-lhe-Block
Acquired Immune Deficiency Syn-
drome Awareness Puppet S hows and
hands-on assistance at the S t. Claire's
Pediatric Transition Home in Eliza-
beth for children affected by the dis-
ease.

The store, a thrift and consignment
shop owned and operated by the
Junior League of Elizabeth-
Plainfield, is located at 110 Walnut
Avenue, Cranford.

Hisopendaily.except Wednesday,
from 9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m., Thurs-
day from 7 to 9 p.m. and Saturday,
from 10 a.m. to 2p.m.

For further information, please
telephone the store at 276-0222 dur-
ing business, hours.

Truth is stranger than fiction; fiction is
obliged to slick to possibilities, truth
isn'l- Mork Twain

BARRETT CRAIN
• REALTORS * * * * *

FRENCH PROVINCIAL
Built In 1971, this spacious home has beautiful landscaping and it free-
form heated pool. Sunken living room, formal dining room, 22' Tamil?
room and more. Transferred sellers, Scotch Plains, $445,000,

BUILT IN 1984
This regal four bedroom, brick raced cotonlal Is at the end ofa cul-de-uc
and backs to a woodsy setting. Sauna, Jacuzzi, central air and vacuum,
Intercom, sprinkler and security systems. Lots of extra*. $529,000.

SUMMITTOWNHOMK
Within walking distance to the Iruin and shopping, this luxurlou* unit
offers2 bedroom*, 21/2 bulhi, finished husemenl, and full wulk-up it tic
perfect for expansion. $4l9,iMM)ar.f2l90O/ni<i.

JUSTLISTKDI
This spacious center hull colonlul IH In un excellent locution overlooking
beautiful property. Four bedrooms, 2 1/2 butns, new ritoT und lots or
«tortf|< ipacc. Mountainside $345,000.

»ll Points LOCAL HEAL ESTATE FIRMS WITH NATIONAL CONNKCTIONS

4.1 Elm Street
Wcsltk'ld, N..I. 07090

(908)232-1800

2 New Providence Komi
Mountainside, N.J. 07092

(908) 232-6300

contest.
As a result, the club awarded her a

icholarehip to attend the Washington
Workshops Foundation 1993 Presi-
dential Inaugural Seminar from
January 16 to 21. Students from
throughout the states participated.

Carina attended the "Call for Re-
union," a musical celebration at the
Lincoln Memorial followed by the
"Bells for Hope" with the President-
elect and Vice President-elect. Each
student wasgiven abelland reminded
of Dr. MwtuiLulherKing'ssiaiement,
"You cannot kill a dream by lulling a
dreamer."

The foundation brought the stu-
dents to me American Reunion on the
Mall as well asatoof the Smithsonian
Museums, They then met with Dr.
James Lengle, a professor of gov-
ernment at Georgetown University
who discussed "Election '92 — A
Mandate for Change." James
Nathanson, the Political Director of
the Republican National Committee
1992, lectured on "Election "92 —
What Went Wrong?" The seminar
also included visits to the Congres-
sional offices and the Congressional
Hearings. Another seminar with the
Honorable Donnald K. Anderson,
Clerk of the House of Representatives,
discussed "The Importance of Public
Service."

On Inauguration Day the students
were al the West Front of the United
States Capitol building for the
Presidentiallnauguration followed by
the Inaugural Parade and the Youth
Leaders Ball.

Carina was particularly thrilled to
be chosen because being an American
is of great significance to her. Her
father's family immigrated from
Libya in 1963. Thirty years later, it is
an honor for her to be an American
attending such an important event.
Carina, 16,isthedaughierof Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Tammam.

Her mother, Sondra, is known for
her piano recitals and appearances.

Carina Tammam

Financial Planners
Cite Mr. Underbill

Westfield resident Richard C.
Underhill, a Certified Financial
Planner, recently was recognized by
the Northern New Jersey Chapter of
the International Association for Fi-
nancial Planning forhisparticipauon
and service over the past 20 years.

Mr. Underhill currently is in his
tenth year as a chapter officer and
Director.

Mr. Underhill has been in financial
serwicessincecoming to Westfield in
1954.

He has been an adjunct faculty
member at Monmouth College in
West Long Branch, teaching various
phases of the six-part course for cer-
tified financial planner candidates.
He isa member of the Esiate Planning
Council and Board of Directors, and
a member of the northern New Jersey
Society of the Institute of Certified
Financial Planners.

Affiliated with Royal Alliance
Associates, Inc., he is in independent
practice as a Registered Investment
Advisor and Personal Financial
Planner in Westfield.

What I hove been taught, I /iave
fot'QOttcn; whal I Allow, / itnvo guessed.

Charles Maurice dc ToHyrand

Jon Joseph Selected
For Regional Orchestra

Jon Joseph, an oboe player from
Westfield High School, has been in-
vited to perform with the All-Eastern
Regional Orchestra for the Music
Educaior'sConfcrenccinSpringfield,
Massachusetts.

High school musicians are chosen
from the 13 Eastern region states and
arc considered to be the best instru-
mental musicians frompublic school
music programs in those states.

At Westfield High School, Jon is a
member of the S ymphonic Orchestra,
under the direction of Mrs. Jcannette
F. Maraffi, and is a copy editor for the
school's award-winning weekly
newspaper. The Hi's Eye. Jon also
performs with the New Jersey Youth
Symphony.

Last year, he was chosen by audi-
tion to perform with the Central Jer-
sey Music Educator's Association
HoiuxsOrchestra and Ihc New Jersey
All-State Orchestra.

This year, Jon again qualified for
the group's Honors Orchestra and
will perform with that group in East
Brunswick on Sunday, January 31.

Jon will attend Ihc University of
Pennsylvania in ihc full.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Stephen Joseph of Wcstfictd.

Lieutenant Shovlin
Completes Course

Marine Second Lieu tenant Robert
J. Shovlin, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard M. Shovlin of 1724 Nevada
Street, Weslfield, recently graduated
from the Basic School.

During the courscuL Marine Corps
Combat Development Command in

Jon Josepl,

Quantico, Virginia, newly-commis-
sioned officers arc prepared for as-
signment to the Fleet Marine force.

The course includes instruction on
land navigation, murksinunship, tac-
tics, military law, personnel admin-
istration, Marine Corps history and
traditions, communications und the
techniques of military instruction.

Officer candidates also arc taught
leadership by example and the im-
portance of teamwork in addition to
participating in a physical-condi-
tioning program.

Lieutenant Shovlin is a 1988
graduate of Westfield High School
and 1992 graduate of Pennsylvania
State University in University Park,
Pennsylvania, with a Bachelor of
Science Degree.

OPEN HOUSE THIS SUNDAY 1 - 4 P.M.
884 Dorian Road

FIRST TIME ADVERTISED - BRIGHT AND CHEERFUL

This charming country cape, located in desirable
family neighborhood, has been totally upgraded
with new Quaker Maid kitchen with white on
white Whirlpool appliances, new windows, deck,
two zone heating, and the list goes on. Call for an
appointment or stop by Sunday. Located in
WESTFIELD and offered for $259,000.

Licensed
Real Estate

Broker
A fi '. O C I

(908)
232-5556
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Twenty-Three Properties
Change Hands in Town
— — - J transactions ar

provMsdby The WtqfltU Leader u,
c a s p m t m with the office 01 lax
* r Robert W.Br-nnm._.:.•,••-» . . . . . . " I H i iNHHt

Iteftntsetofnarn i or name it
•atUtf andlhcs .ondaetofui.tes

or M M is the buyer.
Ttea^pr iccs are ihu* recorded

bytoRttister of Deeds at the Union
County Court Home complex.

Aasjtfcfeaimilarlothisoneappean
weekly.

J.ftaaklinandMildredL.Cookto
JewnetteP.Towl, UCowperthwaite
Souare. $245,000.

SaiBJ.SiegelandLindaA.O'KeUy
loOeoffreyB.aridSusanSeeger,205
Edgewood Avenue, $264,500.

Joseph D. Donnelly to Philip A.
and Elizabeth M. Round, 240 West
Dudley Avenue. $460,000.

Abram S. and Marilyn E. Altschule
lo Jeffrey S.Callahan and Deborah L.
Greenwood, 807 Clark Street,
$225,000.

William C.Taylor to Jose Antonio
AMzar,259WalnutStreet,$187,5Oa

Kenneth Walsh and Janet Walsh to
Joseph and Ellen Kenny, S23 Dudley
CoX, $260,000.

Francis J. and Patricia M. Kelly to
Thomas and Lucy McEvoy, 415
AMen Avenue. $320,000.

SmnialandRene Hamad to Arthur
E. ind Felella K. Millman, 824
Highland Avenue. $625,000.

Joseph I. and Joan M. Sladkus to
Lawrence I. and Susan L. Kaplan,
801 Lenape Trail. $465,000.

Geoffrey B. and Susan D. Seeger,
to Robert P. Summers and Jane F.
Walker, 616 Kimball Avenue,
$179,000.

Robert H. Bernstein and Carol A.
Cullen to Salvaiore Antonelli, 3rd
andPaniciiL. Antonelli.645 Kimball
Avenue, $193,000.

Lois HallRichey to Kenneth Inman
and NtaL.Inrnan,S76North Chestnut
Street, $290,000.

Carol H. Ronco to Mark H. and
Peggy A. Daaleman, 836 Kimball
Avenue, $300,000.

William H. and Nancy S.Longfield
to Anthony J.andKatherineSabatino,
900 Kimball Avenue, $698,500.

Jonathan ind Sharon Praet to Wil-
liam R.indPatriciaA.Ick.430 South
Euclid Avenue, $200,000.

Richard T. and Carol L. James to
Matthew P. and Mtehele F. Albino,
828 East Broad Street, $197,000.

Francis X. and Patricia M.
McDermott to James J. and Colleen
M.Pabne,312MassachusettsStreet,
$250,000.

Estateof John C. MacLeod to Joan
P.FeMa,585TrinityP1ace,$137,5OO.

JamesL.sndDiannA.O'Haretnd
Audrey H.Faust to Nadir and Mariam
Baksh. 131 Park Street, $180,000.

Sybil Bemice Simon to Jack and
Pamela Lerner, 10 Amy Drive,
$337,500.

Makoto and Reiko Yako to Scott
Steven Chepko and Jeanne M.
Chcpko,lllCouagePlace,$178W).

Beneficial New Jersey to Richard
J. and Kathleen A. Lenahan, 212
Ayliffe Avenue, $147,000.

Yin-Tarn Chou to Michael P.
Breslin, 3 Village Circle, $165,000.
Vice ii a creature of such hideout mien
that the mare you see it, tfie more you
like it.

f inley Petaf Dunn*

ThePrudential
)Ck s o l i d in [ e n

-JUST LISTED TODAY"
ArcnRsctursl Dignt "Matter" addition of • Mtcntn (24x17) ami ftmUy room
(Na17) only t m n l ystrs old.

Truly fractals etnter haH home. State roof. Spectacularly MtMiMtaHtnts.
M v a * rtar yard accented by • "Free Form" pttio exited to from • chtny
pantlled library, tht kitchen and family room.

r^rtw(nl)«dr()oms and threebathsupstalrs we spacious wHhloadsof ctotett.

Locatad on the WestfieW/MounUinsId* border just north of HtllsMt Avenue,
this is Meed beauty to enjoy and behold so please call early $579,000.

T H I N K I N G O F 5 E L L I I M B ?
C A L L T O D A Y

foracomplimentary market evaluation ofyourproperty. Experience
real estate service YOUR WA Y. Call our WestflcM office.

ThePrudential
Alan Johnston, Inc.,

REALTORS®
153 Mountain Avenue

Westfield, NJ 07090-3141
(908) 232-5664

NEW CONSTRUCTION!!!
S. EUCLID AVENUE

A lovely center hall Colonial has Just been
started on South Euclid Avenue In Westfield.

The plan Includes 4 bedrooms, 21/2 baths and
a large family room with fireplace adjacent to
the beautiful kitchen.

The Master Bedroom suite includes dressing
room, walk-in closet and a very large end
deluxe bath with Jacuzzi and stall shower.

Also Included: two car attached garage, gas
heat and central air conditioning. The lot Is
100'x200'+.

Stop in our office to see the plans.

Price: $475,000

Betz & Bischoff

202 MOUNTAIN AVE.
at the Park

233-1422

Talk on Graduation Party
To Be Given to Parents

ON THE COMMITTEE.~Mrs. Geratya Lkhtiutein of WestflsM, Mrs. Gait
SalsaadMi^Myra I * tutfWtstfkkUrtaimbcnortlM committee plaaalBa
Ik* l tA AuiulNorthern New Jersey Antiques Show and Salt to bt ipoasortl
by djePareatsAancUtioaorNewark Academy la Llvlnpton. The thaw will be
held •ttkctcboolrroa April lStoU.Aiilipr<vl(wpartyw1tlimiuk,cockUlli
•ad a stint avcttoa oa Thursday, AprU IS, from 7 to 9:30 i j t . wlU bt by
lavKauoti oaly. Mort than 30 antiques dealers from around tat country win
feature aiuaeum-qitallty rurnlturt ind dtcoratl *t arto ̂ U B I B I many pcrtodi.
Ltctum, •pBrauik, raffWi and rtfrtituDtnti will bt m m of tbt tptdal
hiturti of tht show, wblcb wlO bt open to tht public from April I f through IS.

Newark Academy Cites
Six Scholars From Town

Six Westfield residents studying at
Newark Academy in Livingston
achieved high honors or honors dur-
ing the fall term.

Earning high honors for receiving
all grades of A-"or above in each of
her courses was eight grader Jessica
Lichtenslein, the daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. David Lichtenstein.

The following students earned
honors for receiving all grades of "B-
" or aboveineachofthe ir courses this
fall:

TWELFTH ORADI
S t m n Kpmtla, ttt ton at m. ami

Mn.MarcIt«MlB
IXIVKICTH ORAOI

• twta K«v». tto BOB <* Ot. aad Mrs.
OuySaya

The We«tfieldHi|hSchopl Parent-
Teacher Onanizalion will meet
Wednesday,February 3, at 7:45 p.m.
in the hi(h school cafeteria. The
program will be apresentation of the
all-nignt graduation party, Project
Graduation la th '93, planned for
this year's senior class.

The Dretentation will include a
video from last year's graduation
patty which was attended by 310
seniors, or 90per cent of the gradu-
ating class. The party is being co-
sponsored by the Optimist Club of
Westfield.the Westfield High School
Parem-TeacherOrgsnizauonsndthe
Westfield Recreation Commission.
A. Donald Pray, Past President of the
Optimist Club and Chairman of
Project Graduation, will host the
program along with other key com-
mittee members on the project.

The party will lake Dike the night
of graduation, June 23, from 10 p.m.
until 7 a.m. the next morning at the
Ricochet Health and Racquet Club in
South Plainfield. Breakfast will be
served at the end of the party, and the
grand prized/awing will be held. Bus
transportation will be provided for
the students to and from the party.

The purpose to the party is to avoid
the tragic accidents caused by the

the son o< Mis.

aaHTHOJMDI

•XTHCDIADI
•brkraadMr,tlMKiia(JotuiRaiBag*

combination of drinking an driving
by teenagers after apecialevents sucn
as graduation. Parents of senior stu-
dents will receive an invitation to the
presentation in the mail along with a
form which they can use to volunteer
to work on the project.

Westfield High School Parent-
Teacher Organization meetings are
open to all high school parents. A
brief business meeting will follow
the Bash '93 presentation.

Night Place Slated
For February 5

The "Night Place" program will
next be held on Friday, February S,

The program, sponsored by the
Westfield Recreation Commission
andtheParent-TeacherCouncilNight
Place Committee, is held at Edison
Intermediate School from7:30to9:30
p.m. for all sixth- through eighth-
grade students.

The Night Place features a variety
of activities including a disc jockey
with dancing, food, ping-pong, bas-
ketball, movies, volleyball and the
new indoor miniature golf. Tickets
are $2 in advance and S3 at the door
and will be on sale at the Intermediate
Schools the week of die event.

Advance ticket purchase is en-
couraged, since another large crowd
is expected.

For more information, please tele-
phone the Recreation Department at
789-4080.

Nobody Works Harder For You Than Burgdorff.

ENGLISH COLONIAL
updated with attenlkm to detail. Chestnut woodwork, Inlaid hardwood
doors, fireplace, bulH-lnt, arched doorways. 3 bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths.
$2*9,900 In WifrtVld.

SPACIOUS HOME
In move-la condition with many recent updates! S bedrooms, 31/2 bithi,
torie CIOMU, new roof ('92), central air. Au set on a quiet street la WesMeM.
$344,900.

INVESTMENTOPPORTUNITY
Own l well maintained two-family home In Westfleld. Twenty years young
each apartmeat ofTers 3 bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths, garage and separate
utilities. Call for details. $335,000.

ATTENTION: HOMESEEKERS
Lots of growing sp»ct. A S bedroom colonial and nursery. Large living
room with fireplace, formal dining room, family room and over-sized
kitchen. Convenient to town and transportation. A must ice In Westfleld,
$229,000.

MOUNTAINSIDKOFMCKIIUILUINO HOME/OKK1CROPPOKTUNITY
4H00MI. n. brick untl framt> contmcrclal hulldlnx, well IncattdJuil ofTRt. Proftsslonal home/office on high trurric street in .Scotch Plains, Rtsl-
22lnth«charmlnavlll«K«(>l'Mouiilulniiltli!.Centrulilr,parklnK,ldealuMr dtRC«has3be"droomi,2bathii,llvlntt room, dining room, recroom and
situation.$310,000. 2 fireplaces and expandable attic, Office has S rooms and reception

area. Ideal location, $205,000,

WESTFIELD OFFICE
600 North Avenue West

Westfield, NJ 07090
(908) 233-0065

HOMEQUITY-
WlDCATiONCEWTER
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<V Youth Complete
United Nations Program

ONSTAGE...kGE.«R«ctallytb»CubScoutolnD»nNo.6of PacltNo. 79atTamaqiM(
School wrote awl put on a skit entitled, fftft Out Thtn Cub Scouti Can Do It,
All of the boys la the den wtrt la the iklt. Sbowa art Justin Bellottl and Danny
Krcmtr. Tb«y talked about all of the skills they karacd la Scouts.

Judge Hobbie Elected
President of Peers' Group

The Union County Municipal Court
Judges Association, at its annual
dinner meeting held recently, elected
Westfield Municipal Judge Edward
J.HobbieitsPresidemfor 1993-1994.
' The association is an organization
whfchholdsregularmeeiingsat which
the Municipal Court Judges consider
recent changes in the law as they
•fleet the municipal courts, review
court procedures and consider policy
matters and rules changes and their
impact upon the municipal courts.

Judge Hobbie has served as
Westfield Judge since 1985.

He also maintains a general law
practice with offices in Cranford. He

Moslem Beliefs
Are Discussed

Moslem beliefs and traditions re-
cently were discussed by the Rever-
end Imam HamadAhmadChebli with
Ronald Romano's eighth- grade world
cultures classes at Edison Intermedi-
ate School.

This presentation was scheduled
by the Sharing Talents and Skills
Office of the Westfield Public
Schools. Please telephone 789-4432
to volunteer.

is a graduate of Dartmouth College
and Rutgers University Law School.

The Judge also is a member of the
Union County College Board of
Governors, a mem berof the Board of
Directors of United Counties Trust
Company and a Trustee of the
Westfield Foundation.

The Weuffcld "Y" Model United
Nation* program has completed an-
other tucceaifulieakw with Dieclose
of the 20th Annual Model United
Nations Auembly Conference held
recently in Hershey, Pennsylvania.

The town "Vdelegation consisted
of 100 Westfield and Cranford slu-
dentsin theninth through 12ih grades.

The itudenti represented the
countries of Albania, Angola, Bel-
gium, Botswana, Byclorusia,
Djibouti, Israel, Laos. Madagascar,
New Zealand, Romania, Sao Tome
and Principle, Senegal, Seychelles,
St. Vincent and Grenadines,
Swaziland, Togo and Vanuatu.

The program offers opportunities
for a young person to con due (research
in an area of international concern, to
organize this information into a
written proposal and to engage in
discussion and debate around these
proposals with other high school
youth from across the region.

Resolutions adopted at this session
included:

• The General Assembly ad-
mits to the United Nations the Afri-
can National Congress as the legiti-
mate government of South Africa

• The nation of Serbia is
condemned for acts of genocide,
violations of the Geneva Convention
and violations of human rights com-
mitted in its conflict with Serbia,
Croatia and Bosnia

• Theoccupiedterritoryofihe
Gaza Strip and West Bank are rec-
ognized as the nation of the Palestine
Liberation Organization and the or-
ganization is admitted as a member
nation of the United Nations

The Model UN Program runt from
September through December and is
one ofanumberofactiviiiesavailable
to local teenagers through the
We«field"Y."

• • * * *
On Saturday, January 30.from6:30

lo8:30o'clock, the"Y" will hold in
first Teen Night. ...._> .,.•••

Activities will include basketball,
floor hockey, volleyball and a live
diic jockey dance party.

Thecost of the event will be $3 per
teen and it will be open to all sixth
Ihroujh eighth graders attending
Westneld and Cranford schools.

This Teen Night will be the first of
many and will run on the last Satur-
day of every month during the school
year.

Parents are needed to chaperone
and any willing to do so should tele-
phone Glenn MacAfee at 233-2700
at least one week before the event

Nine Students
In Concert

Nine Westfield students are mem-
bers or the New Jersey Youth Sym-
phony, which will hold a winter
concert on Sunday,February 7,at the
South Orange Middle School.

Adm ission to the 3 p.m. program is
by door donation. The school is lo-
cated at 70 North Ridgcwood Road,

Town participants are:
Tobla laldwla Marit Hobbl*
raid HuBtn jon Joseph
Iwntav Chlu Arid Klein
too Yan Chun Muvann La*

PUTTING THE WORD OUT-.The Toshiba Award Team from RooMvelt
Intermediate School recently received presentation advice from American
Telephone * Telegraph Company Advertising Director, William Hlcgma.
Memberaoftbe team Include Cynthia Koons, KrTsten Mack, Courtney Nemec,
u*n.. i - k u—y Htllmtn, Matthew McCool, David Kove, Nitzan KaliHolly Ambrose, Henry Hd ,., . , - . . _ -..-.«,......... ~ . u
and Lauren Davlno. This presentation was scheduled by the Sharing Taknti
nnd Skill! Office of the WestflcM Public Schools. To volunteer or get more
* - -" " . • • * — . _ • A-a a. « n * A Aim. ™
_„— v . . » . w a a a »* vi urn vrsarufspw r W I K OVIIUU19* *U T

Information about tbeoffk*. pteaie telephone 789-4432.

United Fund Supports
Contact We Care Work

Fetor Lee

Budget Discussions Set
To Begin on Tiiesday

Edward.I. Hobble

The Wesifield Board of Education
will begin public discussions of the
development of a 1993-1994 school
budget at its committee-of-the-whole
meeting on Tuesday, February 2, at 8
p.m. in the Board Meeting Room at
302 Elm Street.

The board's Finance Committee
has been meeting with school ad-
ministrators to develop a proposed
school budget.

The first draft will be presented to
the full board for discussion at the
February 2 meeting. Budget discus-
sion and public input w ill continue at
the Board of Education's formal
business meeting on Tuesday, Feb-

ruary 9, and at a special meeting on
Tuesday, February 23.

A vote to adopt a tentative school
budget will be taken at the Tuesday,
March 2, public School Board
meeting to meet a Monday, March 8,
deadline for submission of school
budgets to the county
Superintendent's office.

Continued discussion of a school
calendar for next year also will be on
the School Board agenda on Febru-
ary 2. School Board meetings are
open to the public, with lime allotted
for public questions, comments and
suggestions.

"We live in a society where stress
and anxiety arc a fact of life. Almost
everyone has had to face these emo-
tions at some time. But if your
problems seem too overwhelming,
there is someone to turn lo.

"Thatsomeone isConlactWeCarc,
a United Fund of Wesifield member
agency," noted Dr. James Nixon, the
President of the Board of Trustees.
"This is just one of the hundreds of
programs your United Fund dollars
help to support."

For more than 17 years, the
Wesifiekl-based crisis-intervention
help line has served as a 24-hour-a-
day, scven-day-a-week counselor and
friend to those who need an under-
standing car. Contact We Care also is
accessible to the deaf and hearing or
specch-impairedeornmunity through
the useofa Telephonic Device for die
Deaf,

The organization helps callers with
human problems including substance
abuse, grief, depression, loneliness
and suicide. It also helps people who

just need to talk, whciher its about'
family life, jobproblcmsorobstacles .
at school.

According to Contact's Executive
Director, Mrs. Candy Santo, "The .
No. 1 problem we deal with is situ- '
ationat stress — the guy who gets his
paycheck witha pink slip, the mother
who is home with two children and
the father is away on business for '
four days straight, or the teenager
who has broken up with a girlfriend
or boyfriend."

Contact volunteers must undergo
SO hours of comprehensive training
before they are able to receive calls.
The training teaches active listening
and gives background information
on a wide range of human problems.

The help line number is 232-2880
and the helpline number for the
hearing-impaired is 232-3333.

Contact We Care is looking for
volunteers, especially those who can
work the overnight shift. Those in-
terested should telephone 232-3017.

SCOTCH PLAINS • $339,900
EXECUTIVE 3-STKP RANCH

Beautiful sloping grounds brick facade, custom built. Walk to super
schools. Suburbanite at Us best. Cull 654-7777. WK-3894.

CRANFORD $255,000
ENGLISH TUDOR

Charmingcuslom built home w/slate roofon beautiful tndsepd. prop.
to (runs., shopping. Conv. lo GSPkwy^Call 654-7777. WF-3567.

P. Walk

WESTFIELD $219,900
SINGLE KAM + INVESTMENT

Unique oppty. Charming Col., 1st fir. apt w/1 BR's plus three rooming
units. Exc. cash flow. Call fur Info. Call 654-7777. WK-3675.

WESTFIELD
$220,000 WKSTFIELD $550000 SCOTCH PLAINS $2*0,900

PRKSnOlOUSCHELMNKORD YESTERDAY MEKTSTODAVI .. . - COMPLETELY UPGRADED- i t s i t K U A V M K K r S T O D A Y I , . . COMPLETELY UPGRADED
Luxury condo w/balcmiy & fpl. Muhouunv kit. ciihs. Pltnty of stoni|je Charming remodeled 3 story center hall Victorian. Open and airy int. ' rooms plus 2-fargaraue, Kuropeiw kitchen, 2 bulhs, "L» shape decking
space. Securlly bid. Walk to tuwn & train. Call 654-7777. WF-3706. 4 rpls., 6 BR, 2 1/2 buths and much mor«. Call 654-7777. WK-3826, <tn *>*»**•* kroundg. C»fi 654-7777. WF-3798.

SCOTCH PLAINS $199,W0
LOVKI.YTOLOOK ATM!

All new, window*, both bulim, kitchen, rieckfcllderWnKjr/vlnyl sldliiu and
prl»tlne,ntutral,pretty.(;rtatl<K.Cull 654-7777. VVK-3K52.

Vfslt Our Office At
185 Elm Street,

WESTKIBLI)

C
4

$255,000
FAMILY LIVING

litloii. LuruBj/H, Tormul DH.Nlepdown IKI floor KH.
franklin School. Call 654-7777. WF-3445.

V2HV.W0.SCOTCH PLAINS
WIIKN ONLY TUB IIKST WILL IMIJ

Exuejilloiuil home nvl i>n cul-df-nuc, DrxhtniT kit., liii., ( A C , ouk flooring,
Utch, vinyl NldliiH, 2-cur Kuruf|«, vvcry unuriUy. Visit m today, Cull 654-

654-7777 All Offices
Open Until 9 I'M

Weichert

// / Nationally!
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from tk Vrisdlla Collection
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Silk shantung and Venise lace come together for a wedding
gown with a bateau neckline and elbow length sleeves. The
full ball gown skirt is edged with Venise lace, ending with
a chapel train.

, • ' " • *

Felice
266 East Broad Street
Westfield, New Jersey

Ca// For i n Appointment

233-1474
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Epstein V
Bootery

pm$nt$

DESIGN YOUR OWN
BRIDAL SHOE

Start with any of our
basic bridal pumps, flats
or sllngback.

We add appliques of
lace, pearls, bugle beads
4 sequins of your choice.

A Professional Service
Offered By

EPSTEIN'S
BOOTERY

163 EAST BROAD ST,
WESTFIELD, NJ.

232-5163

Your Wedding...
Everyone's Music

<J\Oil

A trio specializing in
music from the

30's,40's,50ls,60's
and today's sound.

For Information
Contact George

(908)276-2111

sr
Because It's Forever

BEVONli UWENGOLU

Give each other something you'll love, honor, and cherish
forever.,. Matching ArtCarved wedding rings, handcrafted in
14 karat gold. These precious tokens are timeless classics...
and yet the prices are surprisingly affordable.

Gome in together and select your matching ArtCarved
wedding rings.

al

Michael Kohn
JEWELERS

226 North Avenue, West • Westfield
Now in our 86th year

RtgiKeted J t w t a Amtrican QOTI SocMy

D

JD

We Are Proud to Introduce the Hew
CLINTON MANOR

CATERERS
, • . ' • • ' • : ' . / • ' • ; • • • •

WhereQuetlty
Is Neither
Past Nor
future

It's Forever
Present

ALL NEW!
BIGGER & BETTER

FOR YOU!
•3 MAGNIFICENT BALLROOMS
* FULLY REDECORATED
•MAGNIFICENT CUISINE
• ACCOMMODATIONS UP TO 600

PRIME

DATES FOR

1993

As an introductory offer, our prices
for 1993 will be kept affordable.

We will give you an absolutely
magnificent party at an incomparable
price.

• Weddings • Banquets • Bar Mitzvan
* Dinner Dances* Shows

* Conventions and Conference Facilities

CLINTON MANOR
CATERERS

2735 Rt. 22 Westbound Lane
Union, NJ.

Phone: 908-687-8600
1-800-526-4970



Follow Your Bliss Aboard The New Crown Jewel.
The New Honeymoon Ship with Sunday departures

BRIDE PAYS HALF PRICE!!
Complimentary Honeymoon Package - Call For Details

« w , Th« World's Newest Cruise Fleet
OWll ( )IHN' / / / / ( ' • ^mn Monarch * Crown Jewel * Crown Dynasty

^ ^ 5Np* of Panamwiim R«gistry.
J

789-3303
UNIQUE CRUISE CENTER

331 SOUTH AVENUE (Opposite Kings/Garwood Mall) • GAflWOOD

FREE PARKING

Jlaitgie s
CAKE BOX

"Where Quality Reigns"
Open Tuesday - Saturday • 7 AM • 6 PM

Sunday* 7 AM-2:30 PM
Closed Monday

755-5311
1346 South Ave. • Plalnfield

(LocttHlHmComot itnlllRd. t Southte.)

'"The News Tribunt MM* ITALIAN
CUISINE

BtnquttFtcUHkn
FerMJOceaiioftt

Newlv Remodeled
Banquet Room

• Small Weddings
• Rehearsal Dinners
• Showers
• Buffet Brunches

11 am to 2 pm
• Outside Catering

Available
"Chit Garry Auani Graduate ol the

Culinary Institute of America"

You Save by Bringing
Your Own Liquor!

1189 Raritan Rd. Clark, New Jersey
908-381-2300

OH GS Pkwy. 1/2 mile from Exit 135

A Variety of
Unique Wedding

Packages
In Fresh Cut or Silk

Flowers
See us first and avoid

the hassles.

654-5522
618 Central Ave.

N I
N j ,

SHADES OF

jiirrrwiriiBirfi riiiiin urn • T in iiiniiiii iirniini in i—"TftTTfiWMt

ANNOUNCING...
A New Addition Jo Colonial Tailoring

•BRIDES
• BRIDESMAIDS

• MOTHERS OF BRIDES ft GROOMS
Qidtt km samples mialblt by:

En o/Hady; ta/ig/if, Mk E/fa t Dimitrio's Dresses
• FORMAL RENTALS FOR MEN ( 4 ? ' \ \

' TRAVEL ARRANGEMENTS / ? t y
FORHONEYMOONERS (I v A r

-WEDDING INVITATIONS
10% Oft Entire Bridal Party

23 Elm St.
Westficld

(908) 233-9265
(908) 233-0070

Me an appointment with Maria!
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CHEZCATHERISE
RESTAURANT
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(A lOVLi HOTIL)

Choosing
Wedding Rings • Bridal Party Gifts

Gifts for your future home
is easier with the advice of the experts -

dedicated to Martin Jeweler's almost
48 year tradition of personalized service!

Danielle Schwartz, Bridal Consultant

HOW OUR BRIDAL REGISTRY WORKS FOR YOU
The engaged couple registers their preferences in china,
crystal, flatware, and giftware. We record this and update
the list as gifts are purchased, to avoid duplications,

Visit us the next time you're shopping for wedding or shower
gifts, We'il help you select the gift the bride really wants.
We'll gift-wrap it. We'll ship it. And the service is free!

Free Gift
For Ail Registering Brides

The Diamond & Jewelry Experts
Howard M. Siegel, Registered Jeweler

Ellen R. Ramer, Certified Gemologist Appraiser
Gina L Vied, Certified Gemologist Appraiser

YOUR PIRSONAL JIWEIER SINCE 1945

12 North Avenue West • Cranford, NJ 07016 • 908-276-6718
NJ Toll FfN Numwr; 1-WXMM-MAflTIN

CERTIFIED GEMOLOQIST APPRAISERS AOS ACCREDITED OEM LAB

Mon,TUH,4Frl • 9:45-5:30 • Thurs. 9:454:30 • Sat 9:30-5:00 • Closed Wedneidiy



mer's
HOMEMADE CHOCOLATES

Real old-fashioned homemade chocolate and candy from
Brummer's, a New Jersey tradition for over 86 years!

"Wedding & Party Favors"
"Chocolate Roses"

• Unique Chocolate Novelties
• Gift Baskets

• Sugar-Free Chocolates
<' • Gourmet Jelly Beans & Much More...

232-1904
125 East Broad St., Westfield, M

The Woman's
Club

Of Westfield
Available for weddings, showers, banquets and seminars

Call Between 9 A.M. and 5 P.M.
Monday through Friday

(908)233-7160

For the discriminating bride, it's.

Come see what creative
photography is all about.

27 East Broad St.
Westfield, NJ. 07090

233-6662
Wedding

Invitations At
Discount Prices

— Serving the Town Since 1890 —
P.O. Box 250,50 Elm Street, Westfield, NJ 07091

(Payment in Advance Please)

In-County
Subscriptions

$16
Out-of-County
Subscriptions

$20
College

Subscriptions
$14

(September to May)

NAME.

S T R E E T .

CITY

ZIP

< \ , ̂

PHONE



(Dream Com 'True
Bridal Shop

* Bridal Gowns, Bridesmaids
* Mothers
* Special Occasions
* Prom
* Accessories

509 Central Avenue, 2nd Floor
Westfield

Evening Hours • Free Parking

233-0578

WEDDING
SPECIAL

from our IttgttttKthn
ofiht Unfit for/Mi wur In stock

V*.
after
Six;

HAFrillATt HENRY
GRETHEL

:Uli" I}"" *Mor#

T U X E D O S
334 South Ave. E. &

Westfield, NJ 07090 •
233-7000 "̂  c

FREE TUXEDO I FREE TUXEDO
| lortlw groom with fivuttindinttor rnori J a n d S H O E S R E N T A L I
I ^ ' 1 0 OFF
I V or FHEE RENTAL SHOES
I toruchitttndint

and SHOES RENTAL I
OR ^ th# groom with nln*itUndinti or more i

I j . s » 1 5 O F F '
i {v lornchattwidint I

I Win STUDIO

226 North Ave.
Westfield, N. J.

FULL SERVICE SALON
Monday - Saturday

Open Evenings

233-2726
umatrix

IIAtH AND n

PHOTOGRAPHY
FOR ALL

OCCASIONS
CREATE

YOUR OWN
PACKAGES
MINIMUM OF 300
4" x 6" PROOFS

IN PROOF ALBUMS
Yours to keep at no
additional charge.

50% OFF VIDEOS
WHEN YOU SIGN

UP FOR A WEDDING
PACKAGE

I 550 OFF I
j Special Occasion
'PhotographyPackage '

CUSTOM PACKAGES AVAILABLE UPON REQUEST

SCOTCH PLAINS STUDIOS
445 Park Ave., Scotch Plains, NJ. 07076

322-7888/789-9014

or Slcuks, / ' / / / / /c Hih\,

BUSINESS LUNCHEON SPECIALS $ 4 . 3 0

DAILY SPECIALS
INCLUDE

Shrimp Cocktail
Soup & Salad Bar
OPA-OPA Drink

Children's Menu

WEDDING DREAMS
PROM $33.95

51/2 Hours Open Bar Silver Candelabras &
Hors O'oeuvres tas

.* K. FEaming Jubilee Show
7 Course Dinner *

r J I I . JJ- ^ L Private Bridal RoomsTiered Wedding Cake
White Glove Service

Elegfml
Marbk 908-322-1126

Park & Mountain Ave,, Scotch Plains,




